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Arts ................................................ 4B-6B 
Classlfled ....................................... 4B-5B 
Dally Break .......................................... 6B Yes, It's snow Change In East Germany Hawks down Soviets 

Windy nd cold today with _now 
I likely, High In the 30t arly. tailing 

temperatur In the afternoon, 

If I bean a week of rapid change Ih entern Europa, European leaders Matt Bullard had the hot hand Tuesday night - hitting for 34 points 
are at.rtlng to dllculS the reparcul8lons of the great upheaval taking and saven rebounds to lead Tom Davis' Hawkeyes to a surprising 
pl.ea thera . ••• Focua,·p.,.11A. 88-85 win over the Soviet National team. S.e Sporta; pa,e1B. 

Metro ........................................... 2A - 5A 
Movles ........ ......................................... 6B 
Nation/World ............................. SA - 11A 

Pric6 25 centl 

PttiIideiM George au", "'... hindi wIIt\ L.-ch 
he beltllJtftd the "-.. ...., ..... of 

Cocaine dealer claims he 
d livered to VogI in Colo. 

Unn County, wasn't he?" asked 
Voet'l .ttQrney, Tom Riley. 

"O\aVa ri,tlt," John80n replied. 
JohMOn said Wall introduced him 

t.o UllO, coc:aine in 1984, that he 
aiN!W!,an bouabt the drug from Wall, then 

moved into eellm, cocaine four 
month, later, JohnlOn blamed his 
cocaine u.ae and dealing on Wall's 
"peer PI'eIIUJ'e" and the enticing 
h h lifeltyle. 

Asked by government attorney 
P.tricia Broderick about Wall's 
whe bouts, JohnlOn said Wall 
died Oct. I, 1988. 

With the jury outside the court-
1"OOm, it wu decided that jurore 

u1d not be told the circum
Itancee lUn'Ounding Wall'. death. 

Wall, who fiU 33 when killed, was 
a real eatat.e aalesman dabbling in 

lilli' diamonde as a sideline. He 
wu found thot to death in Dallas 
on Oct. 1. 1986. A Dallas man was 

See TIW, Page 4A 
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Walesa requests aid 
in the 'pioneer spirit' 
Polish leader visits Washington, collects award 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Lech 
Waleaa, weeping with joy at his 
hero's welcome to America, saili 
Tuesday his native Poland needs 
maasive Western investment to 
"malte her way to the shore of 
freedom." 

"J know that the pioneer spirit 
which made this country big and 
free is still around," Waleaa told a 
convention of the AFL-CIO labor 
federation. "I would like you to 
transplal\t th.is spirit to Poland." 

"If you engage in any activity in 
our country, others will emulate 
your example," Waleaa said. "The 
world is awaiting your signal; it is 
watching you. Do not let the world 
and us wait any longer." 

Waleaa, weeping after a IS-minute 
standing ovation that welcomed 
him to the convention hall, 
thanked the American people, the 
labor group and the government 
for proving "to be our most stead
fast allies in the trade union 
struggle for human freedom." 

"Today, when we are threatened 
by recession and inflation rather 
than police repreasions, we need 
this international solidarity no less 

Power shower 

than in the past." ing separately on a fiscal 1990 
Waleaa was in Washington to appropriations bill that targets 

accept the AFL-ClO's George $533 million in aid and credits for 
Meany Human Rights Award, the two East bloc countries etrug
which he won in 1981. He did not gling to build democracy and mar
collect the award earlier, at first ket economies. 
because he feared he would not be On Wednesday, Congress planned 
allowed to return to Poland, then to honor Walesa by allowing him to 
because he was incarcerated. and become the first non-governmental 
tinally because he was engaged in foreign citizen to address a joint 
the eight-year struggle that led session of the House and Senate 
this year to the creation of the fU'St since 1824. 
non·Communist government in the Waleaa, addressing the AFL-ClO, 
Soviet bloc, apologized to his fellow trade 

"This is a meeting that has been a unionists for encouraging Ameri
long time coming," Walesa ~id to can capitalists to flock to Poland. 
tumultuous applause. "Such is the fate of a Polish trade 

The mustachioed 46-year-old trade unionist - he has to launch a 
union leader, who won the Nobel , publicity campaign for private 
Peace Pri.ze in 1983, arrived in entrepreneurship," Walesa told the 
Washington on Monday, and went cheering, laughing crowd. "I would 
straight to the White House where not like anybody to think that I 
President George Bush presented made an about-face." 
him with the Presidential Medal of "Nowadays in Poland the defense 
Freedom, the highest U.S. civilian of workers is not based on 
award. demanding more paper money, 

Elsewhere in Washington, the which in our country has no real 
Senate reached a compromise to value and for which one cannot buy 
authorize $657 million for Poland anything," he said. 
oyer three years and $81 million -At present, defending workers 
for Hungary. The House was vot- see w ..... , Page 4A 

nm Schutt, of low. CItY, cI~ a blatt of w •• r •• he eo.ka the . .ncI Dubuqul atrlltl TUledly .ttlrnoon. Schutt Ia In emplo,.. 01 
gr ... on the IOUth ... of the parIcJng lot .t the corner of ChUrch, ,Amlricen Llnct.Cllpe' Con~on Ltd., of lowt CIty. 

Modrow: Berlin Wall must remain to keep out Western problems 
SEWN (AP) - West Germany said Tuesday 

It was willing to give East Germany musive 
financial aid in the style of the poatwar U.S. 
MarahaJl Plan, but demanded political and 
economic reforma the Communists have 80 far 
rejected. 

East Germany's new premier said the Berlin 
Wall mUlt remain, to keep AIDS, crime and 

other Western problems out of his country. He 
promised a coalition government but did not 
say whether the opposition could join it. 

After a week of dramatic developments in East 
European countries, President Mikhail Gorbe· 
chev of the Soviet Union said in Moscow: 

"They have a common direction, which foetere 
tMe building of a European home, for it make. 

the countries closer, more open and creates 
new opportunities for human contact and an 
equal exchange." 

The Liberal Democrats, an East German party 
that is allied with the Communists but shows 
signs of independence. said pro-democracy 
groups should be invited in "round-tahle" 

see E. 0tnMny, Page 4A 

Campbell speaks on issues for attorney general campaign 
II.,.. IIJ 
Thl DIlly low.n 

BonnJa Campbell, • Democratic 
cancHclate Ibr (owa attQrney ~n. 
e'-', .. id ,.... ..... , that the dr\lf 
war, the lIIv1ronment and victim
tupport p1"IIII'Iml will be thl'M 
mUn 1_ ofher candidacy, 

CampballlMt. with ur Itudents for 
an hour ,..-..., to dlacull har 
eam,. ..... ' 

Jailed 011 a dairy farm in upatale 
N.w York, Cam,.,.n ... the ft!"lt 
in her taml" to .. a hlch«hool 
diploma and II now • pract.lc:I"I 
IaW1ll'iII 0.. ..... , 

She aa1d ahe wae inspired to enter I opportunity to be in the spotlight. 
politica ~r a ,peach by the late "Iwuanationalspokelwomanfor 
Robert Kennedy during hia 1964 the party and gave about 3,000 
Senale campaign. interview.," said Campbell. In 

"I told my mOfTI I was going to addition, she raised $1 million in 
Wuhlngton to change the world," ",neral election campaign funds 
Campbell said. for the party as chairwoman. 

In Washington, Campbell ~rked Campbell said female candidates 
for the Dep.rtment of Housing and have to raise more funcla than male 
Urban Development when it wal candidatel to ahow voters they are 
Orat created in 1965, She ,110 .. riOUI candidates, adding that 
worked for Sen. Edmund Muakie there are currently two female 
(D-Maine) on Capitol Hill and Sen. attomey, generall in the United 
John Oulber (D-Iowa) in Iowa. 8tatee. 

As chairwoman of the Iowa Demo- "(Women) have to be twice a8 
cratlc Party during the 1988 pre.- smart and prove it twice as often," 
idlntlal electlonl, abe had the Campbell laid, adding that ahe 

waa only half joking. 
On the campaign issues, Campbell 

said she advocates two approaclle8 
to the drug problem. 

Her 8hort-term approach to the 
drug problem is to keep dangerous 
people who break the law otT the 
atl'Mts, ahe said. 

"The drug problem i8 threatening 
the lives of young people di8propor
tionately every day," she .. id. 

Campbell attnbutes drug use to 
alienation from society and pov
erty, 80 her long-term approach il 
to look at why people uee drop in 
the flnt place, she' aaid. 

"We're waging a war against 

drop becauee there W88 never a 
war against poverty," she said. 
"(The poor) are not a part of what 
we call 'The Great American 
Dream:" 

In addition, Campbell said Iowa's 
agricultural economy l'II8l!e8 the 
environment an important issue in 
the attorney general campaign. 

Iowa has more toxic waste site. 
than most states because of the 
agricultural chemical producers, 
ahe said, adding that technology 
haa not kept pace with the amount 
of pollution being produced. 

"If I am attorney general, people 
See CImpbaII, Page .tA 
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NewWave funds frozen for investigation 
J.nnlf.r Glynn 
The Daily Iowan 

Is New Wave a political group? 
This unanswered question 

prompted the UI Student Senate to 
freeze nearly $3,000 of New Wave's 
funds at Tuesday's Senate meeting. 

The funds wiu be frozen for 45 
days at the moo, while New Wave 
is being investigated. 

New Wave allegedly participated 
in events and distributed materials 
that contributed to the defeat of a 
political candidate, an act prohi
bited by Senate funding rules. 

A group that receivetl UI Student 
Senate funding can not endorse or 
work for the defeat of a candidate. 

Iowa man 
faces 2 life 
sentences 
DES MOINES (AP) - Harvey 

Spencer Jr. was found guilty 
Tuesday on two counts of first· 
degree murder in the April 
shooting death of an Urbandale 
woman and her friend. 

Spencer, 55, was charged in the 
April 23 shooting deaths of Vic
toria DeFrancisco Graham. 48, 
and ber friend, Larry Repp, 51, of 
Minburn. 

"I guess justice was done in the 
legal sense," said Vicky Lee 
Anderson, Graham's daughter. 
"And the trial is over. It will 
never be over for my family or 
myself." 

The jury, which began delibera
tions Monday afternoon, returned 
the guilty verdicts shortly before 
noon Tuesday. 

"I'm very pleased with the ver
dict they came forward with" 
said Doug Repp, Larry Repp's 
son. 

During closing arguments Mon
day, Polk County Attorney James 
Smith told jurors that Spencer 
was a "cold-blooded killer" who 
had shown no remorse for the 
shootings. 

Roger Owens, Spencer's lawyer, 
said the defense case hinged on 
testimony by a psychiatrist and a 
psychologist who said Spencer 
suffered from a delusional disor
der. Owens said tbat on the nigbt 
of the shooting, Spencer could not 
have fonned the specific Intent to 
kill Graham or Repp, a condition 
necessary for a first-degree Blur
der conviction. 

"It's a tragic event. I don't want 
to diminish that," Owens said 
about the shootings. "But that's 
not the i88ue." 

Smith said Spencer is a posses
sive man who did not want to end 
a relationship with Graham. 

"She was afraid; she was con
cerned; she didn't know how to 
end the relationship with Harvey 
Spencer," Smith said. 

Courts 
Kelly Dayld 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City woman was charged 
with first-degree burglary Tuesday 
after she allegedly entered a resi
dence without the authority to do 
so and then assaulted two female 
residents, according to the Johnson 

In Brief 

Briefs 
• HiUs Bank and Trust Company has 

been chosen to receive that 1989-1990 
"Celebrate Literacy Award" given by 
the Ohl Capitol Area Reading Col&llcil 
of the International Reading Auoc:ia
tion in ~iUon of its commitment to 
literacy among area youth. The award 
will be presented on Thunday after
noon at the Highlander Inn. 

Hill, Bank baa provided I~ership in 
the c:omml&llity reganling the impor
tance of reading amollJ YOl&llg people 
and adults and hu committed l1UU\y 
I"IlIOIIJ"CM to a communltywide Chil
dren'. Reading Project aimed at high
lilhting raading aa an er\ioyable and 
UlI8fuI activity. IIA:COrding to Sue Den
ham, chairwoman for the Old Capitol 
Reading Council. 

The bank haa 8ponSOTed the commu
nity Read-In twice, 8potulOred a awn
mer reading project in CoraIviU., ini. 
tiated a new projeet to IUpport re8ding 
activities in North Liberty and crested 
a calendar of eventa leadina up to the 
Read~In, Denham aaid. 

• A ltatewid; "Town Meeting" will be 
held November 20 to dilCU88 the 1990 
Farm Bill iulUll of environmellt, food 
wety, rural development and com
~ity programa. The meeting will be 
held via satellite at 95 local.iona acrDI8 
IOWL 

The town meetin, ia sponlOred by the 
JohnlOn County ElIt4naion Service 88 
part of the Iowa Public Policy Educa· 
tion Project. 

Wuhington. D.C., policymabn and 
Iowa leaders will .,.u on the illlUII 
and ., alternative propoull. 
~nwillbelinat6:45p.m.and 

&be ....u. will be lICijoumed at 10 

"They can talk about the issues 
but not about the candidates," said 
Kevin Taylor, director of campus ' 
programs and student activities. 

"You can hate Reaganomics or 
Bushonomics, but you can't say you 
hate George Bush," Taylor said. 
"No matter what, student funds 
should not be used for a political 
entity." 

According to Larry Willis, who 
proposed the investigation, the 
most recent event to which New. 
Wave allegedly contributed 
occurred on November 7. 

"On that day, New Wave organ-. 
ized, advertised and held a picket 
in front of Congressman Dave 
Nagle's district office in Iowa City 

to protest his actions in regard to 
Central America," Willis said. "At 
the picket, members of the New 
Wave displayed posters criticizing 
Congressman Nagle's actions." 

"It is clear that New Wave is a 
political group," said Willis. "I am 
not questioning their right to take 
the actions that they have, but only 
that they should not receive stu
dent's money to do &0. • 

"New Wave's political actions are 
not limited to Nagle," Willis said. 
"They also have distributed litera
ture that could contribute to the 
defeat of(George) Bush." 

Senator Troy Rapper disputed 
alleged accusations that the Senate 
was violating human rights by 

freezing New Wave's funds. 
"We do not have a human-rights 

violation, we have a 8C8I1I on the 
Student Senate," Rapper said. "We 
need to be very careful about 
where our funds go, it is our 
responsibility, and we have an 
obligation to freeze their funds if 
there is a question." 

New Wave was told the matter 
was being discuased at the Senate 
meeting but .did not have a repre
sentative attend. 

Following the investigation, the 
Senate will either find New Wave 
innocent of violating funding rules 
and unfreeze their funds or take 
actions according to what they 
have found. 

Committee on Community Needs 
asks l.e.Councii to allocate $750,000 
J.an Thllmany 
The Daily Iowan 

The Committee on Community 
Needs presented allocation 
requests to councilors for Commu
nity Development Block Grant 
funding at the Iowa City Council's 
Tuesday night meeting. 

according to Marianne Milkman, 
CDBG program coordinator. 

Since 1975, CDBG has provided 
funds totaling over $15 million for 
Iowa City Human Services, hous
ing rehabilitation, flood control, 
handicapped acte88iblity, improve
ments and neighborhood and 
public service projects. 

The CNN recommended that the 
council fund CDBG projects in the 
following amounts: 

Space Development - $24,410; 
• Transitional Housing 

$30,000; 
• Elderly Services-Small Repair 

Program - $6,000; 
• Youth Center Improvements -

$22,700; 
• Photo Darkroom for Recreation 

Center - $4,740; 
• Hoover School Acce88ible Pla)!

ground - $7,800; 
• Lafayette Street Paving -

$14,000; 
• Aid to Agenciea - $90,000; 

, 
{ 

The Daily Iowan 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 
"Her Perspective": A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not limited to any particular form • an~ng 
from narratives of personal experiences to ana~ses 
of the changing role of women in society. Subrnssions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

Iowa City received approximately 
$583,000 in CDBG money from the 
federal government, approximately 
4 percent le88 than last year. That 
amount - combined with car
ryover funds, income from housing 
rehabilitation loan repayments and 
the sale of Lower Ralston Creek 
parcels - should give the council 
approximately $750.000 to allocate, 

• Housing Rehabilitation -
$SOO,OOO; 

• Broadway Street Neighborhood 
Center - $40,500; 

, • Johnson County-Iowa City 
Health Services Center - $30,000; 

• Roosevelt Neighbor600d Open 

• Administration and Planning
$129,800; , 

• Aaaistance to Small Busine88e8 ~ 
- $3,000; and ; 

1/1 st Person"· A lighter Friday reature ot readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any su~ect matter; 
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

• Contingency - $47,050. 

School board continu'es to evaluate 
religious policies in the classroom 
Sonll W.lt 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City Community Schooll>iatrict Board of 
Directors continued diacu.BSion of the administrative 
policy "Religions in the Curriculum" Tuesday. 

The policy attempts to ensure the di.Btrict will not 
favor one religion over another religion, or religion 
over non;religion. 

It also attempts to provide a guide for the board 
when making curriculum and event schedule deci
sions. 

"We are human beings, and we are trying to react to 
each other," board membef Craig Willis said. "This 
is a start for that.' 

One provision of the policy states that major school 
events should be scheduled around major religious 
holidays whenever poSsible, Willis added. 

Board member Alan Left' said the potiey does not 
derme mejor religious holidays and m$r school 
events well enough to avoid conflict. 

"I don't think we have a good handle on how many 
events we are scheduling around," he said. "Until 
we know the way in which mejor religious holidays 
are defined, then we don't know what we have and 
what we are asking of the board." 

Board Vice President Ellen Widiss said the policy 
gives the district guidelines to refer to in the future . 

• "It seelDS to me that the way the policy is now 
drafted will give sufficient direction to the commu
nity," ahe said. 

Board member Connie Champion said the policy is 
only a guideline, and more input should come from 
the district. 

"I think it takes a"little bit of common sense to 
decide what a mejor school event is." she said. 

The board also discussed the display of religious 
symbols in the classroom, including the elimination 
of Christmas trees and Easter bunnies. 

"The Christmas tree represents the celebration of a 
particular religious holiday," board President Fran 
Malloy said. ~t is what the point is." , 

In other buainess, Malloy said the search for a new 
Iowa City superintendent i8 continuing. 

The previous superintendent, David Cronin, left the 
district for another superintendent position in the 
Elmbrook district near Milwaukee, Wise., in June. 

A brochure advertising the position has been 
published .and distributed. Over 100 people in the 
district had input on the criteria for applicants. 

-In the meantime, we have had an excellent 
response," she said. "We have had 15 inquiries, and 
many are very serious. 

-Although it may seem slow at some times, the 
search is progre88ing'" she added. 

County District Court records. to court records. 1407 Broadway St., invited the 
police, who were responding to a 
domestic a888ult call, into his 
home. Hia wife then told police she 
had been hit by WieBe, according to 
court records. 

The defendant, Lauri.e K. Sueppel, 
29, 1115 Hollywood Blvd., repor
tedly beat one of the residents over 
the head with a brush and banged 
her head against the bathtub, 
according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for November 29, according 

p.m. The local program will be held at 
Montgomery Hall at the 4-H Fair
grounds, Old Highway 218 South. For 
reservations. call the exten8ion office at 
337-2145. 

Toda, 
• UDited Methocn.t Campua MiDi· 

aiI7 will hold a midweek worship 
featuring "The New Seven Age8." an 
original play concerning the aaers
ments, at 8:30 .p.m. at the Wesley 
Foundation. 120 N. Dubuque St. 

I 

• The l)eparilDeat of Ph,.tCII and 
A.aoMmY will. hold a nuclear phY8ics 
seminar. "Bent Cry8tal Channeling.". 
by Edward McCliment, UJ Department 
0( PhY8ics and AItronomy. at 3:30 p.m. 
in Van Allen Hall. Room 309. 

• The VI DeparilDent of PhJIIk:a 
and A8r0MmY will hold an aatro
phY8icslleminar. "PIuma Pinching and 
Surfing II a 80uree of Cosmic RaY'." 
by Jim lAekband. UJ Department or 
Physics and AItronomy. at 1:30 p.m. in 
Van Allen Hall. Room 309. 

• The "o .. ea'. RelOuree aDd 
Aaioa Center will hold fiction-proll 
bl'OWJl bag lunch when people _ 
uked to ahare or lilten to favorite 
.toriea from 12:10 p.m. to 1 p.m. in the 
center. 190 N. Madison St. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with domestic aasault resulting in 
injury Tuesday ai\er he allegedly 
struck his wife in the face with a 
closed fiat twice, ftI:COrding to the 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

The defendant, Terry Wiese, 35, 

m.Ling for recovering alcoholics at the 
Unitarian Universali8t Society. 10 S. 
Gilbert St. 

• The UI Con..., Republic .... will 
hold a meeting at 7 p.m. in the Union, 
CDRI. Room 105. 

• The School of Art and Art Hi. 
to.,. will hold a lecture. "Maya Art. 
Hieroglyphics and History at Uxmal. 
Yucatan, Mexico." by Jeff Kowal8ki. 
Northem minoi8 University, at 8 p.m. 
in the Art Building. Room EI09. 

• The Iudtuttl for ClDema aDd 
Culture will hold a ran! film from the 
Cinemalilque ran~ise. "The Lumiere 
Brothert' Cameramen in the USA," at 
3:30 p.m. in CSB, Room 101 . 

• The Iutlt.ttI for Cinema aDd 
Culture will pn!sent a rate film from 
the Cin6mateque Fran~ille, "L '}firon
delle et Is M6aanp (1920-1983) at 8:30 
p.m. in CSB. Room 203. 

• TheABRbo, a National BroacIc:ut,. 
ing Society will hold an organizational 
meeting at 8:30 ·p.m. in !.he Union, 
Minnilaota Room. 

• The 10... Coalition Alalut 
Apartheid will· hold a meeting at 7 
p.m. in Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. 

• The Luthel:an C_pua MloWry 
will hold evening prayer at 9:30 p.m. in 

• The Underlndute Che .. IC8I Old Brick. 
SocIety will hold • meetillJ at 6:30 
p.m. In !.he Chern-Bot Buildilll, Room 
141. 

• The Lutheran C_pu IlIDiatrJ 
will bold • Bible el.udy at 8 p.m. in Old 
Brick. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for November 29, according 
to court records. 

Announoementoo for the Toct.y column mlllt 
be lubmitted to Til« Doily JllUiGn by J p.1IL 
two dayw prior to pIlblication. NotQe INY be 
"",t throuch the mail. but be ou .. to mail 
early to IOIW"II publication. All lIIbmiMIona 
muat be clearly printed on 8 Today column 
blank (which appean on the claMifled ada 
pape) or typewritten and tripie-lpacecI on • 
full Iheet of paper. 

Announcemenll will not be accepted IMIrthe 
telephone. All .ubnliNIoni muet ;""Iudo the 
...,... and phon. number. which will not be 
pIlblilhecl, of • contact penon In taM of 
queationa. 

Notice of neota where admIaaion II charpd 
will not be accepted. 

Notice of political lventl. ft. meetinc 
announc:ementl of recopileclltudent IfOIIPI. 
will not be acwpted. 

Noticee that .... commerc:lal ad~te 
will not be acceptecI. 

Queetionl ...... n1in. the Today colullUl 
.hould be directed to JeAn Thilmlny. 
836-6063. 

. CorrectIona 
The DaUy (OfIIGft .trI ... ftJr ~rtq IJId 

ram.- in the reportln, of 111ft. If. Npor\ 
10 '"""II or mi._dine. I reqII4IIl rot • 
corrt<tlon or a c1ar1f1cetlon INY be ..... by 
contactinc the EdItor at lJ36.e03O. A _ 
tIob or a clarlllc.tion will be publi.hed in thia 
column. ............. 

.".. Dalq 1_ I. publilhed by 8tucIent 
PubUcatlODI Inc .• 111 Communicationl Ca. 
Ier. Iowa City. 10'" 6:1242 clan, elcept 
&turdayl. SundayI. IetaI boIicIa1I and l1li1. 
.. nlty hollda7l. .nd IIIIlft .. lty _tiGna. 
Second cl_ ~ paid It the t .... CiIJ 
Poot home. under the Act of eon,... Of 
Ma", 2. 1879. 
..... , IjIdoa ..... [ .... City and CGt.!. 

YiIIa. '12 '" _ MBIIIWr, P4 fur '
_TneIIerw. ee ftJr IWI\ftI8I" .-loft, f30 fat 
ftIIJ ,.at; Out III town. t20 for _ ""*'-, 
t40 Ibr twv ........ flO Ibr _ ...... 
....... NOall,..,. 

U8P8I~ 
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SAY HAPPY HEALTHY HOL DAYS 
I* __ IIMIMTIII" With Christmas S af 

It's A Matter of Ute & Breath 

~±~ 
of Iowa ~ III TIle ClWUUOIi Sell "'opI.-

PRE·DENTAL 
CLUB 

When: Thursday Nov. 16. 1989. 7:00pm 

Where: Dental Activities Center 
8120 Dental Science Buildin 

Why: Informational Meeting 
Guest Speaker: Dr. Donna D' on 
Assistant Professor in Prosthodon . cs 

DIRECT FROM NEW YO 
AMERICA'S FINEST 

JEWELRY UNE 

are Invited to an 
. ' exclusive showing 

t;· on Friday t November 17, 

K, 

9:30 am to 6:00 pm at 
Ginsberg Jewelers 

E. Washington St •• Iowa City 

Featuring over 2,(XX) s1yIes of Enga~"AI'I 
Raps and Guard Rings, Dlanond W 
Anniversary Rings, Engraved Wedding 
Men's Diamond RIngs. 
Combined wnh our own Incredible Inventory, this 
will prove to be a selection of merChand you'. 
have to see to believe. 
It would be Impossible for us to stock fYtIery1 
available, so our buyers must be selectlv . Ooo't 
miss this opportunity to be your own buy or.d 
select that perfect piece. 
Buy now OIlayawat for the HOIIdafs. 
We look foward to seehg yoo on Friday fOf 
this gala event. 

m,e, ginsberg jewelers 
110 east washington/iowa city, Iowa 52240 
800-373-1702 J 19-351-1700 

----------~----~------------------------------------~~------.----------~-----------------~-----~------~----~. \ ~ .. 
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Good hygiene can curb 
rising hepatitis incidence 

DES MOINES (AP) - A form of 
hepatitis is on the rise in Jowa, but 
state health officials say careful 
attention to personal hygiene will 
prevent the disease and that there 
is no cause for alarm. 

State epidemiologist Laverne Win
termeyer said lOS cases of Type A 
hepatitis have been reported this 
year, more than double the 39 that 
were reported by this time last 
year. 

Wintermeyer said the disease 
causes flu-like symptoms plus 
jaundice, dark-colored urine and 
light-colored stools. 

"Most cases of hepatitis A are 
followed by complete recovery and 
immunity for life," he said. ·Since 
it's a viral infection. the treatment 

is to treat the symptoms, get an 
injection of gamma globulin and 
get lots of bed rest.' 

He said the disease is often over
looked in infants since symptoms 
are 80 mild and that by the age of 
50, chances are 5()"50 that a person 
has been infected at sometime in 
his life. 

"There are very few deaths from 
this form of hepatitis," he said. 

Council Bluffs health director 
Glenn Jackson said 15 cases have 
been reported in that city over the 
past two months. Wintermeyer 
said the disease was not confined 
to any particular area. 

"The cases have occurred over the 
entire state," he said. "The num
bers go up and down.· 

Farm Credit System profits jump 
NEW YORK (AP) - The Farm Credit System reported Tuesday that 

its third quarter profit jumped 42 percent Over a year ago. 
The system said it netted $139 million in the three months that ended 

September 30, compared with earnings of $98 million in the 1988 
period. • 

Follow through 
For the first nine months of this year it earned $457 million, versus 

$434 million the previous year. 
B. Dale Harrison, chairman of the Federal Farm Credit Banks Funding 

Corp., the financing arm of the farm credit system, attributed the 
improvements largely to higher net interest income and fewer loan 
losses. 

UI lunlor Robert "enilfletd, from Chicago, Ip8nda pert of the Re.ldence Hell Tueldey. Men.field·, veralon of hockey feeture. 
.ftemoon pertKtlng hi. ..ep-ettot on the courts behind Oeum roller ,kete" which ere more .ulteble In the wermer we.ther. 

Net interest income totaled $236 million for the third quarter. 

C C saga continues 
President's attempt to cancel meeting prompts councilors to initiate impeachment proceedings 

HEELAN 
ALUMNI 

Caravan leaving 
for UNI Dome 
FRIDAY 3:30 

from CITY PARK 

ight 
on th~ 
Volga 

Friday ovember 17 
:00 p.m.· 1idnight 

I tU Trian Ie Ballroom 

·_----------- - -- -

Heet • Members Only 
G_P 

( II In the g.p) 

Mock T's, 
PocketT' & 
Turtlenecks 

2~ 16 
or 10 aeh 

SOMfBODY 
GOOffD 

JfANSHOP 
DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 

unp'roductive atmo phere of the 
last three CAC meetings." 

But 14 of the 17 CAe councilors 
did attend the meeting Monday, 
which included Il discussion of the 
tindin of an ad hoc committee 
appointed by the CAC to review 
lIeption again t McKinley. 
TIl ad hoc committee, appointed 

.t I w It's meeting, consisted of 
ight councilol'8 Ilnd one non-voting 

chairpe!"1lOlI, she said. 
Accordjng to "Robert's Rules of 

Order," the subject of an impeach
ment must be temporarily sus
pended during the actual proceed
ings, Smith said, adding that coun
cilor LeAnne Cabalka was 
appointed as temporary chairwo
man during the impeachment pro
ceedings. 

But according to a letter sent to 
CAC from David Vernon, UI acting 
vice president of academ ic affairs, 
"The CAC -should have no power to 
impeach or otherwise discipline 

The UNIVERSITY OF IOWA SKI CLUB 

PRESENTS: PAR.em 
UTAH----....: 

Three great mountains. One terrific town. 

*$350 Jan. 1-9, 1990 
Includes: 
6 Night Condo lodging 
5 Day LIft Ticket 
Roundtrip Transportation 

INFORMATIONAL MEETING 
Tonlght8pm 

Grant Wood Room I.M.U. 

Thla ,Id trip may be t.ken tor 1 hour of L.lsur. Stud I •• credit. 
• $375 for non-m9fTlbets 

FOt 1T1OI8 InfOlmalion 
elll: WIl'Jr;8 Fett 
Recreational Services 

335-9293 
Owen 354·8188 

Pete 354-0199 

McKinley." Councilors, however, 
say they have been operating "by 
the book." 

Vernon could not be reached for 
comment Tuesday. 

"Last month (the administration) 
deviated from the democratic pro
cess," Smith said. "We're hoping 
the objectivity of our charges will 
break this barrier to democracy." 

The charges brought against 
McKinley include constitutional 
and bylaw violations, contempt of 

council , slander, blackmail and 
physical threats of violence , 
according to Cabalka and Smith. 

All the charges are backed up with 
citations from "Robert'li Rules," 
the CAC constitution or eyewitness 
accounts, they added. 

McKinley said the charges were 
completely unfounded and that the 
purpose of the charges is to defame 
his office and himself. 

"For a man in my position, it's 
absolutely ridiculous to think I 

would have to threaten anyone 
with physical violence," McKinley 
said. "These folks want to continue 
playing a game, and I say the game 
is over." 

The charges will be sent to VI 
President Hunter Rawlings and 
other adminIstrators. 

But McKinley said he is not wor
ried by the charges. 

"These people are out of their 
minds," he said. 

Great SkUng is only 
part of the package! 

January 1-9 

$355 $275 
with motorcoach transp. withQut transp. 

Our trip Includes 

• 6 nJghta lodging at the deluxe Phoenix 
condos only 50 feet from the .lope •. 
(Pn;-Jlously Four Seasons). 

• Round trip bus transportaUon from 
Iowa City 

• 4 dey lift ticket with opUonal ski rental 
(5th day Uft Ucket avaUable) 

• Great parties and skling & great times. 
(The parties are FREE) 

'1m 
Sign up now; pay later. University'n-avel II • 335-3270 Student Activities Center. IMU 

NOW GET THE 
"Best In The Midwest" 

RIGHT HERE IN 

'ICE CREAM IOW'A 'CITY! 
After making and selling high quality homemade ice 
cream In the Quad-City area for over 56 years, 
Whitey's has now expanded tQ Iowa City. Whitey'S 
Ice Cream is committed and dedicated to 
manufacturing superior quality ice cream. We are 
determined to maintain integrity by placing the 
customer first in every decision. It is our heartfelt 
belief that you will truly e~joy oui ice cream. 
Whitey's Ice Cream was voted "BEST IN THE 
MIDWEST" by the readers of MIDWEST LIVING 
MAG,AZINE In 1988, 

FRENCH VANILLA 
BUTIERFINGER 
OREOCOOKIE 
SWISS ALMOND CHOCOLATE 
MINT CHOCOLATE CHIP 

VANILLA 
CHOCOLATE 
STRAWBERRY 
BUTIERPECAN 
CHOCOLATE CHIP 

AVAILABLE AT THESE LOCATIONS: 

EAGLES FOOD STORES HY-VEE 
2213 2nd Street 1101 RIversIde Dr. Hwy 6 & Lantern 501 Hollywood Blvd. 

Coralville Iowa City Park Plaza, Coralv"le Iowa City 
600 North Dodge Stree, Rochester & 1st Ave. 1201 N. Dodge St. 

Iowa CIty Iowa City Iowa City 

RANDAlLS MINI PRICED FOODS ECONOFOODS #473 
Sycamor. Mall, Iowa City, la. 1987 Broadway St., towa City 
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Measles~ ___ Co_ntinued_f_rom_page_1A Campbell_Walesa _____ ----,~Con-llllu__:__edfro-mpeg-.1A 
their goal of immunizing 8,000 students. 

"r don't know if we will quite reach that or not: she said, "But we may 
come close." 

The $22 shot at the clinic, which Khowassah described as quick, 
convenient and inexpensive, can be charged to a student's university 
bill. 

A recent vaccination will become a necessity to students planning to 
register for classes in the spring semester of 1991. Under a new UI 
policy, students not having an updated measles vaccination will have 
their registration restricted. 

One reason for the new policy is that an outbreak of measles can easily 
reach epidemic proportions, Khowassah said. 

The disease can flourish to the extent of closing campuses or costing up 
to $300,000 in vaccination expenses, according to &berl Patterson, 
director of the Student Health Center at Iowa State University, where 
two measles scares have occurred in the last year. 

Following a reported case three weeks ago, ISU student health officials 
underwent two days of "hysterical immunizing," Patterson said. 

The infected student left campus to recover from the disease while an 
extensive vaccination was held for students who might have been 
exposed to the infected student. The 14-day incubation period of the 
disease pa88ed without any other reported cases, Patterson said. 

"We were lucky it was just one case," he said. "If we'd had two or three 
'more cases there would've been huge lines and great expense to prevent 
an epidemic." . 

ISU responded similarly when another measles case was reported there 
last spring, Patterson said. 

ISU is now considering altering their measles policy to require 1980 or 
later vaccinations. If adopted, the policy may go into effect next fall, he 
said. 

E. Ge rmany ___ Co_nt_inued_frO_m~pag,,-e 1_A 

talks about East Germany's future. 
Discussions this spring between 

Polish authorities and Solidarity, 
which were given that name, led to 
a non·Communist government in 
Poland. 

Mayor Walter Momper of West 
Berlin said the sudden opening of 
East Germany's borders was 
creating traffic jams, currency 
problems and other economic diffi
culties the two governments must 
resolve. 

Economics Minister Helmut 
Haussmann of West Germany 
announced a six-point aid plan 
including investments, joint ven
tures and modernizing East Ger
many's dilapidated communica
tions and transport systems. 

Haussmann did not name a figure 
for the aid and said East Germany 
must achieve "thorough change" in 
its centrally directed economy. 

Reforms promised 80 far by Com
munist Party leader Egon Krenz, 
who took over last month from 
hardliner Erich Honecker, have 
resulted in more questions than 
answers, Haussrnann said in Bonn. 

He compared his proposal to the 
Marshall Plan devised by Secre· 
tary of State George Marshall, 
which provided more than $12 
billion in American aid in 1948-51 
to help Europe recover from the 
war. 

East German authorities have 
rejected the idea of adopting a 
complete free-market system . 

Continued from page 1 A 

will be treated as criminals when 
they pollute," said Campbell. 

Another goal Campbell plans to 
accomplish as attorney general is 
to implement victim service pro
grams across the state. Although 
Iowa City has a model program, 
other areas in Iowa are lacking, 
she said. 

"If you are raped in rural Iowa, 
there are no programs available (to 
help you)," said Campbell. She 
emphasized that support services 
for victims who have to testify in 
court are also needed in order to 
have successful prosecutions. 

The forum was sponsored by UI 
Students for Bonnie Campbell . 

Trial __ 
Continued from page 1 A 

charged, but it is unknown if he 
was prosecuted. 

Johnson said Vogt never sold him 
any cocaine. But under govern
ment questioning, Johnson claimed 
he sold the drug to Vogt "at least 
30 times in varying amounts, from 
a gram to an ounce, at prices 
ranging from $100 to $2,000." 

Vogt "usually paid cash . I 
extended credit a lot of times. He 
was always good for it," Johnson 
testified. 

Vogt is on trial in U.S. District 
Court along with Larry Regennit
ter, of rural West Branch, and 
Harry Ambrose, of Iowa City. They 
all face cocaine-related charges. 

means building a normally func
tioning economy that would allow 
increasing production and letting 
people earn more real money," said 
Walesa, speaking through his 
interpreter, emigre Solidarity 
activist Jacek Kalabinksi. 

At a news conference later, Walesa 
again exhorted American business· 
men. 

"Our country needs your experi
ence, your knowledge, your modem 
technologies," Walesa said. "Do 
not let the world and us wait any 
longer." 

Walesa and AFL-CIO President 

1/2 Dozen 
Roses 
$498 

reg. $,5 

41/2" Mumm Plants 
or Kalanchoes Plants 

$498 

SAVE 100-" 
on all green plants 

Special Showing! November 17-18th 

• Trade Bead Jewelry by Will Leinicke 
Catherine's • 7 S. Dubuque St • Iowa City 

Lane Kirkland embraced in a bear 
hug before the speech, and Kirk· 
land said, 'This ~ment is indeed 
a triumphant on., for every trade 
unionist in America." 

At the news conference, Walen 
welcomed reforms in other Soviet 
bloc nations and hailed the 
announcement Tuesday that Cze
choslovakia was no longer requir
ing its c.itizens to obtain exit visas 
to leave the country. 

"We want one Europe, we propoee 
one Europe united," he said. "Alld 
it must not be built in the way 
Hitler and Stalin intended to unite 

it." 
Wal lUI told lh AFL- ro that 

Poland'. transition from <:ommun-
11m to democra y hln e<lon fort'len 
Inv tm nt in Ita n my II 
urged th 14.1 million·m mber 
federation to u It. Innu nc to 
encour .uch .pendln, by U.S. 
gov rnm nt and bUlln I 

H ~JX'aWly th nkl'd th ArL
CtO for aid .tartinA' with the 
Gdansk .hipyard .trlk h led in 
1980 to Solidarity'. fo und r. 
ground d • when th U.S unl n 
provided an 1m tl'd 55 mIllion 
worth of communi tl n /{ r . 

Chicano Hispanic Association 
For Legal Education (Chal ) 

presents: 

Arturo Jauregui 
Staff Attorney 

Mexican-American Legal D ~ n 
and Educational Fund 

IMMIGRANTS AND mE 
PROBLEM OF DISCRI .. n ......... ' ... 

INEMPWYME 

Thursday, November 16 
3 pm, Room 285 

Boyd Law Building 
Anyone. requiring special accommodation or ' interpmaUoR 
to attend this event should contBct/phone Chale 0 335- 13. 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ft.---------------- ------____ _ 

J)ead~ i , ~---. ------------------1 

SIIOWER OF GOlD 
SUNSHINE 

An AnCarved wedd ing ring is an everlasting symbol of how special a 
love you share. Handcrafted in the tradition of AnCarved excellence, 
it's the perfect expression of forever. Come in today and choose yours 

from our wide selection. 

JlRTQ1RVEDO 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
101 S. Dubuque 
tOWI City JEWELERS 338·4212 

THE GENERAL UNION OF PALESTINE STUDENTS 
PRESENTS: 

"FROM STONES TO STATEHOOD" 
THE PALESTINIAN INTIFADA 

VS. 
THE ISRAELI OCCUPATION 

• 23 months have passed since the outburst of the Palestinian INTIFADA. 
• One year has passed since the Palestine National Council responded to 

this call from its people and declared the independence of the State of 
Palestine. 
S@, in the past recent months Israel has escalated its oppression of 

PalesUnians in the occupied West Bank and Gaza Strip, concealing these 
crimes from world public opinion by banning media coverage. 

In sp~e of death squad activities, house demolitions, administrative 
detentions. deportations, and extended curfews, Israel still enJoys and 
thrives on the unquestionable military and political support from the 
United States Government. 

The complicity between Israel and the U.S. has manifested itself in the 
refusal to negotiate with the PLO thus bringing about a stalemate in the 
peace process. In face of all this bpw dose are Palestinians frgm gaining 
"!!-determinalion and freedom? 

JOIN US FOR A SPEECH BY: 

PHYLUS BENNIS 
United Nation. Corre.pondent for frgntlln. 

Ho.t of Frontline Middle E .. , Radio Show In New York 
Middle EHt Corre.pondant for Contrag.,. R.dlo Show 
Author of forthcoming book, From $Jgn .. tg Stl"hgod 

Thursday, November 16, 1989 
7:00 p.m. 

SHAMBAUGH AUDITORIUM 

CO-SPONSORED BY: Palestine Solidarity Committee, New Wave, Central 
America Solidarity Committee. South African Alanisn Student 
Association. Iowa International Socialist Organization. Arab Student 
Association . 
Anyorlfl requiting spcial assistance 10 .tt.nd should contact: 337-9585. 

: Athletic Compa y : 
!1I1i~!!~~:;:-::: ! : 00 Off Any Purcha e 
I of $25.00 or mo 
I 
: Plaza Centre One Location Only I 
I 354-4610 , 
I 1 Coupon Per Customer OPEN: 9:30-8:00 Monday & ThJrsday ,I 
I Use Coupon Throughout Store 9:30-6:00 Tuesday. Wednesday & F , 
I On Regular Priced Merchandise 9:30-5:00 saturday , 

12:00-5:00 Sunday 

: Coupon Expires NOV.19!~~~.:-~Z.:.G-~-O!~!~::2'!!~~~-----; 
,-----------------

The UniverSity of Iowa 
bw. City. bw. 52242 

Nove.ber 15, 1989 

IfElfO TO: Univer.ity Co •• unity 

FROIf: AJil1 Hodad, Chair AI1~ ~ ~ 
Co •• ittee to levie~ Student Qovern.ent~~ 

A. you tnow, Pre.ident Hunter law!in,. ba. directed that a co .. 1tt.e 
be e.tabli.hed to review and .ate reco •• andation. about tha future 
.tructure of .tudent lovern.ant at the Univer.ity of low.. Actin, 
Vice President Vernon ha. now e.tabli.had thi. co .. itt.e. Accordin, 
to the procedure. establi.hed under tha char,a to the co •• itt.a, the 
co •• ittee now Bolicit. written .tat ••• nt. Iro • ••• ber. ot the 
University co •• unity concernin, the appropriate .tructure ot 'tudent 
,overn.ent. Your!lE!4 .tate.ent •• hould b. ,~b.itt.d by 5 p ••• 
Honday, Nove.ber 27 to: 

Co •• itt.e to R.vie~ Stud.nt Gov.rn-.nt 
Univer.ity ot Iowa 
114 J.uup Hall 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

Alter reeeivin, such Btat ••• nt. the co •• itt •• will proc •• d to d.v.lop 
and publish it. tentative r.co ••• ndation.. A. a r •• 1nd.r th.r. will 
be an opportunity lor tho •• intere.ted to addr.,. the co .. itte •• bout 
its reco ••• ndation. at two public hearin,. to b. held later thi, 
••••• t.r, 
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Automatic state spending will grow; 
discretionary spending will decline 

DESMOINEB (AP)-Th I d ra 
or legi lative budget eommllt 
w r told Tu Iday that I t ate 
pendinK will utomotlcal1y grow 

by 1218 million n xl y r. 
"That do . n't lnclud any 

in r in th '1\ rmal pl'Olf"llm " 
Id nl. Prouty, h d pf th .. 

n Lt'gillative Fll cal 

community college salaries and 
8pending more on economic devel. 
opm nt. 

The Republican and Democratic 
leaders of legislative budget com· 
mitl e8 met to reach early agree
m nt on state 8pending to shorten 
the election·year legislative ses· 
Rion. 

While atate revenues continue to 
grow, large chunks of that addi· 
tional mon y already are commit· 
ted. 

That's because many of rowa's 
largest spending programs are gov· 
erned by formulas which automati· 
cally grow or buy contracts, such as 
the one with unionized state work· 
era. That contract will increase 
atate funding by nearly $70 million 
n xl year. 

Another example Is the state· 
echool funding formula, which allo
cateB money to more than 400 local 
school in Iowa. That formula, tied 
to increasing state revenue8, will 
cost the 8tate treasury an addi· 
tional $85.9 million next year. 

"That doesn't 
include any 
increases in the 
normal programs." 
- Dennis Prouty 

Increases in caseloads at the 
Department of Human Services 
will push payments up by at least 
$29 million, Prouty said. 

When legislators revamped the 
school formula during the last 
session, they garnered rural sup
port by pledging to spend $30 
million to lower property taxes 
next session. 

Democrats in the Legislature have 
said they will revamp spending of 
lottery profits, which now go for 
economic development. Democrats 
want to spend the money on envir· 
onmental programs, paying for 
economic development out of gen· 
eral state revenues. 

Service to reduce farmers' pesticide 
use delays funds to Agriculture Dept. 

"When you look 
at what EPA is 
saying about 
pesticides, there's 
not a soul around 
this table who 
doesn't know 
we're going to 
have to reduce use 
of these things." 

vide the same information. 
The at8ndolTbetween the two has 

lied up the $44 billion appropria
t ion. bill for all Agriculture 
Department operations in confer· 
ence committee for weeks. 

On Tuesday, Bumpers said he'd 
agree to move the program to the 

Fish and Wildlife Service within 
the Interior Department. 

He and Whitten said they'd talk 
about it again Wednesday. 

"When you look at what EPA is 
saying about pesticides, there's not 
a soul al'ound this table who 
doesn't know we're going to have to 
reduce use of these things," said 
Bumpers. 

He said the 3·year-old program 
has proven its usefulness by the 
number of calls it has handled. 

He said 234 of the calls last year 
came from extension service 
agents, who traditionally are the 
Agriculture Departmel\t officials 
farmers go to for technological 
information. 

"If you didn't have this program, 
you would turn around the very 
next day and create something just 
like it," Bumpers said during a 
conference committee meeting with 
Whitten and other members of the 
House and Senate. 

DIS C o V E R 

IOWAT 
The University of Iowa * SPRING SEMESTER;r JI. . 0 
1990 COURSE ~J I ~ 
CHANGES • I • 

Registration Is now In .coVNOE I&"~ 
progr.s. Students will 
r-salster through the R-salatratlon Canter, Room 17, Calvin 
Hall. New eour_ and closed cours. are poeted In this 
space. The eloNd list Is In numerical order and Indlcat. 
the department, course, and Hetlon numbers followed by 
a code (CD) Indicating why the eourHls closed. 

Code 1 : the cou,... or Metlon Ia full 
Code 2: the cour .. or Mellon hes been cancelled 
Code 3: the cour .. or Metlon Is nol available unlll 

Ihe flrsl day of cI .. _ 
Code 4: Ihe cour .. or Metlon Is pending 

(undetermined) 
Code 5: Ihe cour .. or Mellon has a wall nstal the 

Registration Canter 
Code 6: Ihe cour .. or MCllon has a wall IIsi II the 

department office 
The .. nsll should be reviewed and Idlultment. made 
prior to entering the Regl.trallon Canler. Regl.tratlon 
Information I. prlnled In the Schedule of Cour .... For 
.Iudenl. In regl.tratlon pilot group~ ThelTC In the Main 
Ubrary will have monllor. available for as.l.tance from 
noon to midnight. 
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Rebels seize 8 provinces in EI Salvador 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador 

(AP) - Left-wing rebels on Tues
day claimed control of portions of 
eight of EI Salvador's 14 provinces 
and declared they would intensify 
efforts to seize the entire country. 

Government aircraft rocketed and 
strafed rebel positions on the 
northern and eastern perimeters of 
San Salvador, and thousands of 
residents ned the battle zones. 

At least 503 people have been 
killed and more than 1,000 
wounded across EI Salvador since 
the guerrillas launched their offen
sive Saturday night, according to 
military, hospital and morgue 
reports. 

The rebels' Farabundo Marti 
National Liberation Front i88ued a 
communique calling on its forces to 
"take control of the whole coun
try," but also said it was willing to 
pursue a "democratic solution." It 
said local governments would be 
established in areas held by the 
rebels. 

Government officials said the rebel 
offensive, the largest in the 10-year 
conflict, has not sparked any 
uprising among war-weary Salva
dorans. 

declared traffic ban, a state ofsiege 
and 6 p.m. to 6 a.m. curfew. The 
army ordered a 24-hour curfew on 
embattled districts in San Salva-
dor. 

Neighborhoods isolated by the cur
few were running short of food, 
water and medicine. 

Col. Arturo Lopez, an armed forces 
spokesman, said the curfew was to 
protect civilians from rebel sharps
hooters firing from high buildings. 

"They are hiding themselves 
among the people as they always 
have," Lopez said. 

He denied the guerrillas controlled 
any neighborhoods or that popu
lated areas had been hit by air 
attacks. 

Associated Press reporters and 
photographers in northern and 
eastern sections of the city were 
able to visit rebel-held zones and 
saw air attacks. 

U.S.-supplied Skymasterpropeller 
planes were seen firing rockets at 
reside·ntial areas in Zacamil and in 
Soyapango, an eastern suburb of 
the capital. 

Helicopter gunships strafed rebel
held positions. Some neighbor
hoods were sealed off by govern
ment troops, but in other districts 
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U.S. Amb888adorWilIiam Walker 

told an afternoon news conference 
in the capital, "It is not a situation 
that is any means stable as yet." 

The 

Wor"e,. tend to a little girt who wa. Inlured during fighting In San 
Salvador between government troop. and leftl.t rebel •. The fighting 
began Saturday when the rebel. mounted theIr large.t offenllve In the 
1G-year-old civil war. 

there were only rebel units. !===========:: ___ =======~ 
In Zacamil, where five-story apart-

He said the FMLN was "pulling 
out all the stops" in the offensive 
but failing to achieve either its 
political or military objectives. 

Rebels with light anti-tank wea
pons attacked a national police 
unit near his residence during the 
night but they were repelled by 
troops, Walker said. 

lead to the end of the war." He cas, Venezuela. They said Presi
spoke with The Associated Press in dent Alfredo Cristiani's rightist 
a rebel-controlled district in the government was not negotiating 
capital's northern neighborhood of seriously and blamed it for the 
Zacamil. October 31 bombing of a union 

ment buildings rise above squat>
ters' shacks, the FMLN contingent 
was led by Claudio Rabindranath 
Armijo, who UReS the war nsme 
Commander Chico. 

His fighters included many battle
hardened guerriUas from the coun
tryside, where the rebels had con
centrated their attacks until the 
coordinated offensive in San Salva
dor. A guerrilla leader who uses the 

pseudonym Carlos Argueta said, 
"It's a new kind of war that could 

FMLN leaders ordered the offen- headquarters that killed 10 people 
sive after announcing they would and wounded 29. Two Americans 
not participate in peace talks sche- were among the wounded. But some of the fighters were as 

young as 13. duled for November 20-21 in Cara- EI Salvador is under a rebel-

SWAPO wins majority of control to draft constitution 
WINDHOEK, Namibia (AP) - The black 

nationalist movement that fought South Afri
can rule for 23 years won a solid majority 
Tuesday in national elections but will have to 
bargain with rival parties in drafting a new 
constitution. 

The leftist South-West Africa People's Organi
zation won 384,567 votes, or 57 percent of 
670,830 ballots cast, according to results 
announced Tuesday. 

SWAPO's leaders had predicted their move
ment would easily win the two-thirds majority 
that would have enabled it to single-handedly 
write the constitution. 

The Democratic Turnhalle Alliance, a multira
cial coalition that favora a capitalist econQl1\Y. 
finished second with 191,532 votes, or 29 
percent. . 

Thousands of SW APO supporters filled the 
streets of Windhoek, the capital, waving flags, 
singing and honking horns throughout the day. 
The celebration carried on into the night in 
Katutura, the main black neighborhood on the 
edge of Windhoek. 

In the northern town of Oshakati, more than 
20 people were hurt in a clash between 
SWAPO and alliance supporters, a doctor said. 
At least two were seriously injured, one with a 

PLO celebrates 
sovereignty; 2 
reported dead 

BIR ZEIT, Occupied West Bank 
(AP) - Outlawed flags lined the 
streets of Bir Zeit and Palestinians 
throughout the occupied lands 
planned marches and fireworks 
Wednesday to mark the PLO decla
ration of independence one year 
ago. 

Activists in Bir Zeit said they 
would observe the anniversary by 
reading the Palestinian indepen
dence proclamation over a mosque 
loudspeaker and marching 
military-style under the Palesti
nian flags, which Israel has out
lawed. 

The army closed schools in the 
Gaza Strip, arrested alleged agita
tors in West Bank raids and called 
in reinforcements to help quell 
anticipated riots. 

Soldiers sealed off the Gaza Strip, 
searching for Palestinian gunmen 
who killed an Israeli soldier Mon- ' 
day evening and wounded another. 
The M08lem fundamentalist group 
Hamu, or Zeal, claimed responsi-
bility for the attack. 

Late Tuesday, a Palestinian was 
Ihot by soldiers and later died from 
a chelt wound at Ramallah H08pi
tal in the West Bank, doctors said. 
The body was snatched from the 
h08pital, apparently by relatives, 
they said. 

Israel radio identified the Palesti-' 
Dian as Odah HWl8ein Ziyad, 18, 
from the KaJandia refugee camp 
five miles north of Jerusalem. The 
anny confirmed the death but said 
it was checking to see if soldiers 
were involved. 

Also in the West Bank, Manweh 
Bakry, 45, of Nablus, died of chest 
wounds suffered in a September 14 
clash with troops. The deaths . 
raiaed to 615 the number of Pales
tinians killed by .,Idiers or civi
lians in the 23-81onth..old uprising 
apinst Israeli occupation. Forty
one Israelis have alao died in the 
violence. 

At least 16 Palestinians were 
wouDded in atone-throwing cluhea 
with Ianeli troope. rI 

bullet wound, another with a stab wound, said 
Dr. Kalumbi Shangula of the Oshakati Hoepi
tal. 

"We struggled all the years for this day," said 
SWAPO President Sam Nujoma. 

South African President F.W. de Klerk said 
his government was "grateful that the election 
proceeded peacefully, and thus accepts the 
outcome." 

N ami bi ans voted from Tuesday through Satur
day for a 72-member assembly that will draft a 
constitution and declare independence for 
Namibia after 74 years of South African rule. 

SWAPO will hold 41 &eats in the assembly, 
and the Democratic Turnhalle Alliance 21. 

The United Democratic Front will have four 
seats, followed by the conservative, all-white 
Action Christian National, with three. The 
Federal Convention of Namibia, the National 
Patriotic Front and the Namibia National 
Front each won a single seat. 

The assembly's decisions must be backed by at 
least 48 members. 

"In spite of the difficulties, in spite of all the 
odds placed in our way to victory, the libera
tion movement has won," said senior SWAPO 
spokesman Hidipo Hamutenya. 

The election result was seen as promising for a 

peaceful transition to independence for the 
sparsely populated region of BOuthern Africa. 

Some observers feared that if SWAPO won a 
two-thirds majority, it might have written a 
constitution leaning heavily in its favor. 

The chairman of the Democratic Turnhalle 
Alliance, Dirk Mudge, said his organization 
had no plans to align itself with another party, 
but ~if SWAPO comes with a (constitutional) 
proposal we can live with, we will support it." 

The assembly is to meet within a week, and 
the 1,500 South African troops in Namibia are 
to withdraw shortly. U.N. peacekeepers are 
scheduled to leave Namibia at the end of 
March. 

The top , U.N. official in Namibia, Martti 
Abtisaari, said he expected' Namibia to achieve 
independence before then. Abtisaari, who 
certified the election results, said Namibia 
"has given the whole world a shining lesson in 
democracy." 

U.N. Secretary-General Javier Perez de Cuel
lar said he was confident the various parties 
would be able to work through their differ
ences and adopt a constitution "with the same 
degree of enthusiasm and patriotism that they 
displayed during the course of the electoral 
proce88." 
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The UniversIty of Iowa Dance Department 
17 & 18 November 1989.8:00 p.m. 

Space/Place Theatr., North Hall 
Admission: Student $2.00, General $3.00 

Children free 

JUST SAY NO 
TO SHAMIR'S VISIT 

While the PLO has made concession after conce IOn, 
Israel's Prime Minister Shamir and the Israel gov mm nt 
have been stonewalling the peace process. Prime 
Minister Shamir rejects the right of Palestln 80S to choose 
their leadership, rejects land for peace innlativ nd 
the right of Palestinians to live in their own land Despit 
this, Americans have the impreSsion Shamir is or 
Peace. Why? Perhaps Shamir's use of double-talk I 
the explanation. 

EXAMPLES: 
TO THE U.S. 
"WE ARE READY TO CREATE 
CONDmONS OF PEACEFUL 
COEXISTENCE WITH (THE 
PALESTINIANS) THAT WILL 
ASSURE UBERTY AND 
PROSPERITY" 

KNESSEl. DEC. 22, 1988 

"THERE CAN BE LEADERS IN 
THE TERRITORIES 
(PALESTINE) WHO ARE NOT 
CONNECTED WfTH THE PLO. 

MA'ARIV, MARCH 2., 1ge~ 

"ARABS AND JEWS ARE 
INHABmNG A VERY SMALL 
PIECE OF LAND, AND THEY 
MUST LEARN TO LIVE IN fT, 
TOGETHER, IN PEACE." 

AOOAESS IN NEW 'fORI<, 
APRL., I. 

TO THE ISRAELIS 
"WE WON'T GIVE THEM A 
THING" 

AOORESS TO L 00 PARTY. 
MAYI?, ._ 

-WE WILL CRUSH lliEM 
UKE GRASSHOPPERS" 

AOORESS, MEL 
SET1l.EMENT, MAY 20, 1 

"THIS SMALL LAND BELONGS 
EXCLUSIVELY TO TH JEWISH 
PEOPlE. IT IS OUR LAND Y 
RIGHT AND JUSTIC£." 

AOOAESS TO JEWISH 
SEffiERS Of ARIEl.., 
J\Jtfi 20, 1 e 

SA Y NO TO THE SHAMIR VISIT • 
CALL SECRETARY OF STATE JAMES 

BAKER 3rd AT (202) 847-4000. 
Palestine Solidarity Committee 

-

DOOoE 
MON. THAU 
IUNDAY 

I 
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1 st Brazilian presidential vote In 29 years 
lUo DE JANEmO, Brazil - Brazil takes its final step toward 

full civilian rule Wednesday when voters cast ballots in the 
country's first popular presidential election in nearly 30 years. 

The 21 candidates range from Communists to the official party of 
the 1964-85 military dictatorship. 

Paper ballots with squares beside each candidate's name were 
waiting at 250,000 polling stations, from the southern plains to 
the remote jungle villages in the northwestern Amazon region. 

Special stations were set up for the blind and for the estimated 
half-million people with leprosy. In some places, voting equipment 
had to be carried in by canoe or on mules. 

The favorite is a conservative former state governor, Fernando 
Collor de Mello of the National Reconstruction Party. His attacks 
on President Jose Sarney for l,300-percent annual inflation and 
widespread corruption have struck a chord with voters, most of 
whom earn less than $36 a week. 

Sarney called the election "an extraordinary spectacle" that 
demonstrated "the flourishing of Brazilian democracy." 

"The democratic transition is complete," Sarney said in a 
15-minute national TV address Tuesday night. "God has won in 
Brazil." 

HUD reorganization package sent to Senate 
WASHINGTON - The House on Tuesday approved a bill aimed 

at reforming management of the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development and eliminating opportunities for influence
peddling and political favoritism. 

The House agreed by a voice vote to send to the Senate a HUD 
reform package that includes proposals from Secretary Jack 
Kemp 88 well as others arising from a congressional investigation 
of the the department's multibillion-dollar scandals. 

The quick action came after the House Banking subcommittee on 
housing and community development approved the bill last week 
and stripped away a larger proposal to revamp federal housing 
programs. Some Democrats had hoped to keep the two tied 
together as a way of forcing congressional action on the housing 
program revision. 

The bill requires that consultants and lobbyists working on HUD 
programs register with the department and identify for whom 
they are working, and report any fees . Civil penalties would be 
imposed for those who fail to comply. 

Grant rec.ipients would have to report any use of consultants and 
lobbyists. 

The measure creates the new positions of chief financial officer 
for the department and comptroller of the Federal Housing 
Administration, to oversee financial management. It includes 
reforms in the FHA-insured mortgage program, including a 
prohibition on loans for second homes. 

Chicago Sun-nmes names new editor 
CHICAGO - Dennis Britton, deputy managing editor with the 

Los Angeles Times, Tuesday was named editor of the Chicago 
Sun-Times, the city's second-largest newspaper. 

Britton, 49, will join the Sun-Times on December 4, Publisher 
Charles Price announced. 

He succeeds Kenneth Towers, who was named to the newly 
created post of vice president of reader relations on August 30. 
Towers had served as executive editor and vice president at the 
paper since 1987. 

Britton, 49, said he wants to make the tabloid "more competitive, 
more compelling, more challenging, more exciting." 

The Sun-Times' current daily and Sunday circulations are 
535,864 and 563,148 respectively, compared with 720,155 and 1.1 
million for the Chicago TribuM. The figures represent declines for 
the Sun-Times and gains for the Tribune. 

Britton said he would battle the circulation problem by making 
the Sun-Times "a newspaper that absolutely reflects its readers" 
that would build on its strength of focusing on local coverage. 

Quoted ••• 
The world is awaiting your signal, it .is watching you. Do not let 
the world and us wait any longer. 

- Solidarity leader, lech Walesa on Poland's desire for 
massive Western investment. See story, page 1A. 
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Auto sales 
stats red uce 
market avg. 

Successful retrieval ofsatellite 
will salvage data, U.S. prestige · 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Retail 
sales feU a full 1 percent in 
October, driven down by a slump
ing auto market, and industrial 
production dropped 0.7 percent in 
its steepest fall in more than three 
years, the government said tues
day. 

But some analysts said the reports 
were not as pessimistic as they 
would appear. They noted that 
except for autos, most other sales 
categories rose, and that the drop 
in industrial output was due 
largely to an aircraft strike and 
factory disruptions after the Cali
fornia earthquake. 

The Commerce Department 
reported that retail sales dropped 
to a seasonally adjusted $144.5 
billion, the first decline since a 
0.4-percent drop last February. 
Sales had risen 0.7 percent in 
September and 0.9 percent in 
August. 

But analysts noted that excluding 
the automobile factor, overall sales 
actually rose 0.2 percent. 

"Most of the other sectors really 
did quite well; said John Silvia, 
an economist at Kemper Financial 
Services in Chicago. 

Retail sales account for about 
one-third of the nation's economic 
activity and are watched a8 a sign 
of the extent to which the Federal 
Reserve's policy of fighting infla
tion by tightening credit is slowing 
the economy. 

"What we're seeing is fairly steady 
consumer spending as far as retail 
sales go and a weak manufacturing 
sector," he said, referring to 
another government report issued 
Tuesday. "It's a little bit of a 
two-tier economy showing up 
again, similar to what we had 
earlier in this economic expan
sion." 

In the other report, the Federal 
Reserve said industrial production 
feU 0.7 percent in October, largely 
because of the Boeing strike and 
the California earthquake. It was 
the sharpest drop since a 
1.3-percent fall in March 1986. 

But even without the strike and 

N 0 J F 
1988 1181 

Oct. 'S8 

1$137.81 
Oct. '89 

1$144.51 

earthquake, output would have 
been unchanged as the manufac
turing sector continues to slow in 
the face of the Fed's interest-rate 
policies. 

The Fed also said the operating 
rate of the nation's factories, mines 
and utilities fell 0.8 percent to 82.8 
percent in October. Analysts gener
ally consider an operating rate of 
85 percent or more to be inflation
ary because it could lead to shor
tages and thus higher prices. 

The decline in retail sales last 
month was the steepest since a 
6.7-percent drop in January 1987, 
largely reflecting a 5.1-percent 
plunge in auto sales that were 
boosted by incentives earlier this 
year. It was the largest decline in 
autos sales since a 26.5-percent 
drop in January 1987. Car sales 
had risen 0.5 percent in September 
and 2.2 percent in August. 

David Jones, an economist with 
Aubrey G. Lanston & Co. in New 
York, said that while there is 
weakness in the automobile indus
try, "it's unlikely that we'll see 
recessionary tendencies in the eco
nomy because consumer spending 
in other areas is holding up." 

Because of the decline in autos, 
overall sales of durable goods -
big-ticket items expected to last at 
least three years - fell 2.7 percent. 

FILL THIS CHAIR 

Homecoming Director 
Applications: 
now available in lh~ Office of Campus Programs 
room 145, lMU 
due November 21, 1989 in room 145. IMU 
interviews November 30, 1989 
Responsibilites: 
managing eight committee , the homecoming bud r and 
week long events 

F all Harvest of Savings 
Waterbed Creations increases your buying power with 2 big ways to save 
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avy mishaps lead to 'stand-down' 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Navy. 

alermed ov r a .tring of MOU. 
doing it? ... Is there 8Dmeth ing 
we're overlooking? Are people get
ting careless?" 

1, the Navy counted 101 "operation 
and training reiated" fatalities, 
including 47 in the explosion 
aboard the USS Iowa on April 19. 

I accident., TUlladay ord red an 
I unpr cedenled atand·down from 

most routin m nu vo ... to permit 
, • "a hard look at all I vel. and at 

Trost said he has found no com
mon thread in the recent spate of 
accidents. Sam!) were the result of 
mechanical failure and others 
came from a lapse of attention to 
detail or proeedure, he said. 

Trost defended the Navy's safety 
record, saying that if the deaths 
from the IDwa disaster are not 
counted, this year would have been 
the "safest year in this decade" in 
respect to Navy accidents. 

every d j\" of .. fety. 
l 'fh ani r require. IlhipI, air 

aqUAdron. and hore inst.allation. 
to in rrupt nonn I operation. and 

I revi w balie fi ty and operating 
He said he did not believe that 

commanders were working their 
sailDrs too hard, but that he also 
wanted to ensure that no short
cuts were being taken during the 

proct"du for a " hour period 
IOnu.t1 during th n xt three 

Another Navy spokesman, Lt. 

d 

"Prudent leadership demands that we 
take look at everything that might be a 
possible cause for this recent spate of 
accidents, regardless of their 

Cmdr. Craig Quigley, said comman· 
ders will be able to decide when to' 
cDnduct the 48-hour safety evalua
tion. 

"This is a stand-dDwn, not a 
shutdDwn," Quigley said. "There is 
nO' degradation of the readiness 
posture." 

Overall, the Navy has 599,000 
full-time personnel and some 566 
ships - and usually a third Df 
thDse are at sea for training at any 

severity." Adm. Carlisle Trost 

many dangerous activities that the 
Navy must undertake every day. 

Dne time. . 

On Tuesday, before the annDunce
ment was made at the PentagDn, a 
U.S. Navy F·14 jet fighter crashed 
in the Gulf Df MexicO' 60 miles 
northwest of Key West, Fla., with 
the crew escaping serious injury. 

"A stand-down . . , does not say, 
bring ships in from 8ea, stop nying 
airplanes completely. II does say 
the routine training, administra
tive functiDns are secondary to the 
review of these safety procedures. 
Clearly, DperatiDnB around the In a separate incident, a fire 

aboard an amphibious assault ship 
in NDrfolk, Va., injured 31 people. 
The fire broke out aboard the USS 
Inchon while it underwent ship
yard maintenan'ce in NDrfolk, the 
Navy said. 

rshipd mandathat world must continue," Trost said. 
'Our prime responsibility is to 

ensure that we have a safe working 
environment around the wDrld, so 
people come back home to their 
families safely,· the admiral sa.id. 

The action came as the Navy has 
Buffered through a series of mis
haps since October 29 in which 10 
people have been killed or lost at 

And at White Oak, Md., a techni
cian was injured when twin grams 
Df an experimental explDsive mix
ture detonated at a laboratory at 
the Naval Surface Weapons Test
ing Center. 

a and at least 45 people injured. 
Between January 1 and November 

One of the most spectacular parcels was the Nash 
Stream valley in nDrthern New Hampshire. Its sale 
last year to developers who planned to' subdivide it 
as vacation tracts gDaded the state intO' buying the 
45,000 acres fDr $13 million, giving the developers a 
tidy profit. 

Last month, Georgia-Pacific CDrp. proposed a 
takeover of Great NDrthern Nekoosa Corp., which 
owns 2.1 milliDn acres of timberland in Maine and is 
the state's largest landDwner. The proposal renewed 
conservationists' fears of a fDrest sellout that cDuld 
spur development and reduce public access. 

Assurances from Georgia·Pacific that it has histori
cally been a buyer, nDt a seller, Df timberland failed 
to allay fears it might be fDrced to sell much of the 
Great Northern acreage to ease its takeDver debt. 

"While we may nDt have agreed with the way Great 
Northern has cut its land and its forest practices, 
they have khown very littlt! Interest in development
and were pretty much dedicated to managing the 
land for timber production," said Michael Cline, 
policy director of Maine Audubon Society. 

"With GeDrgia-Pacific, it's pretty much an unknown, 
and it's difficult to say what's going to happen -
whether they'll sell out, or decide to develDp certain 
areas or continue in the mold Df Great Northern,· 
Cline said. 

In the meantime, the outcry over Nash Stream 
prompted Congress to spend $250,000 on the 
yearlong study of the region's forests to' assess 
ownership patterns, forest management strategies 
and public access. 

ading - An Iowa Tradition 
Wednesday is Community Read-In Day in Iowa City 

v ryon i ncOuraged to read from 10:00-10:15 am Participants 
in ud the Iowa City, Coralville and North Uberty Public libraries, 
th lowa ity Community School District, the Regina School System 

d t.h eon of Education. 

1Vh", )011 rtGd alONd 1o childm tlte, lea", how to get into books and how to get the 
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Bernatello's 

PIZZA 
12 inch 

Hamburger, Sausage or Pepperoni 

Not less than 85% 

Lean $177 
Ground Beef LB. 

Bud & Bud 
Light Beer 

12 pack-12 oz. 
Glass Bottles 

Gallo Premium 

TABLE 
WINE $3°9 Plus 

1.5 liter Oep. 

La Croix 
Water 

6 pack-12 oz. glass bottles 

29 

) HOLIDAY 
SAVINGS 
TIME~~ 

USDA Choice 
Boneless Beef Loin 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

49 

White Cloud 

BATH 
TISSUE 4 roll 

package 

Frito Lay 

Cheetos 
12 oz. package 

99 

Fresh 

Mushrooms 8 oz. 88¢ 
pkg. 

7 Up, RC Cola, 
or Dr. Pepper 

12 pack 12 oz. cans 
Regular and Diel 

.49 

HY·YEE IS NEAR YOU" 4 LOCATIONS 
Prices good 
Nov. 15th 

Iowa City 501 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. Closed at 4:00 pm 
18t AVENUE & ROCHESTER Thanksgiving Day 
1201 NORTH DODGE 

Coralville LANTERN PARK PLAZA Open Again 6:00 am 
Nov. 24th 
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Qodfather Walesa 
Before there was East Germ81'lY, there was Hungary. Before 

that, Poland. And before that, electrician and union organizer 
l.ech Walesa, whose patient, steadfast leadership of the 
Solidarity movement withstood crackdowns, martial law and 
10 years of exhausting struggle to transform that country and 
show the rest <I Eastern Europe that change through popular 
pressure was possible. . 

Monday Walesa, who holds no official government post, 
arrived in Washington, D.C., to addre~ the Congress, ~t 
with labor leaders, and receive the Medal of Freedom from 
President George Bush, }who had a true poet's moment when 
he called Walesa "the spiritual godfather of the new 
generation of democracy." \ 

While East Germans began their first week of political 
freedom, Walesa's visit to Washington - the fIrst stop of a 
fund-raising and political networking tour that will also take 
him to New York, Chicago and Philadelphia - could not be 
timed for greater effect. 

Certainly there is occasion for exuberance and a feeling of 
kinship over changes in the Eastern bloc.' As Walesa told the 
assembled at Monday night's medal ceremony, the United 
States is a nation of "human attachments to freedom." 

But political freedoms do ;not endure where there is economic 
stagnation - in Poland's case, stagnation that amounts to 
crushing poverty. Walesa is ~re to raise money, and Congress 
and the president should give it to him. They must not delay 
long on the $591 million Polish rod package. 

Change has begun. But Poland's economy is at least five, 
perhaps 10, years away from health, and the same is true for 
the rest of the East Bloc, even if the most sweeping reforms 
were adopted tomorrow from Berlin to Budapest. 

Tomorrow? Actually, they happened yesterday. Today is a 
day to get to work. 

Justin Cronin 
Editorial Page Editor 

Unwarranted increase 
The federal pay raise, which the U.S. \fIouse of Representa

tives is expected to pass legislation for this Thursday, is 
excessive and unnecessary. . 

The plan proposes a 7.7-percent cost-of-living increase for 
congressmen, federal judges and top administration officials, 
to take effect Jan. I, 1990. A year later, the legislation 
provides for another raise of 25 percent, a new rule banning 
the acceptance of speaking fees and a promise of tighter ethics 
restrictions on other outside income, such as gifta and free 
trips. 

Contrast this pay raise with recent legislation that increased 
the national minimum wage. 

The minimum wage increase works out to be a nearly · 
27-percent increase. Congress' increase totals almost 35 
percent. 

The last time the minimum wage was increased was 1981, 
, when it went' to $3.35 per hour. The last congressional pay 

hike was in 1987, when members' sala,ries jumped from 
$77,400 to the current $89,500. 

The disparity is congruent with the widening gap between the 
haves and have-nots in America; one not only of economics, 
but of culture, as well. 

Correlating pay increases with ethical responsibility .is 
evidence of a disturbing social attitude. It's as if legislators are 
saying they will behave ethically only if they are given a 
healthy raise. It's extortion. 

And where is the money going to come from? A tax increase 
would wrongly imply that legislators have a greater fIn;mcial 
need than does the rest of the United States. Or does Congress 
intend to cut more programs from a budget already tightened 
with numerous program cuts? 

Government spending needs to be reduced even more in order 
to balance the budget. Given that sunple fact, the federal pay 
raise is unwarranted and ill-timed. 

Jamie Butters 
~ationlWorld Editor 

Deterring violence 
Des Moines school administrators are gearing up to face 

almost-certain increased gang activity within schools, but they 
may not be doing enough. Since gang members infiltrated tbf'l . 
city last summer, gang violence has been on the rise and many 
high-school students are now either gang members or member 
Mwanabees. " 

Luckily, gang violence has yet to hit the schools, but it cannot 
be too far away. The administrators need a specific plan of 
attack to deal with the threat. But so far, they have only 
placed a ban on hats so students cannot identify themselves las 
gang members in that manner. 

Administrators are also telling students and parents that 
gang involvment can restrlt in imprisonment 9r death. So far, 
they have made about five visits to parents' homes and were 
consistently met with one ~sponse - "not my teenager." 
, In Davenport students' are forbidden, under threat of 
expulsion, from wearing clothing that would identify them 8S 

gang members. Threats of expulsion, however, will not 
effectively deter many students from becoming gang members. 
Indeed, it is the outlaw nature of gangs that makes them so 
. attractive. 

. Jean Thllmany 
Metro Editor 

f 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page 01 The Dally 
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. Why unify? More kiwis, pleas~, 
A friend of mine is active 

in the Iowa movement 
to stop hate crimes. She 
wears a large button 

with a red circle slashed diagonally 
through the Nazi swastika - the 
international sign for "No Naz
ism." 

This weekend, another friend 
walked up to her and said, "So, 
you're against German unifica
tion?" 

The fear that a united Germany 
would be once again a miltarized, 
expansionist, genocidal state is not 
far below the surface of much of 
the international response to East 
Germany's opening of its borders 
for travel to the West. 

This fear of unification is inscribed 
- in the language we speak. The two 

countries in question have names, 
you know. But we never use them. 
Most Americans couldn't tell one 
political unit from the other. "Fed
eral Republic of Germany,· "Ger
man Democratic Republic" - hell, 
even the two names sound like the 
virtually indistinguishable major 
American political parties. 

Not even the U.S. Post Office can 
get them straight. When I write to 
my family overseas, I carefully 
write out three separate names for 
the country of destination. This 
pleases everybody, and greatly 
imllroves the chances that the 
letter will get there. "BRD," I 
write first, courteously addressing 
the country with the postal abbre
viation of the name it calls itself, 
Bl.mdesrepublik Deutschlund. 

"Federal Republic' of Germany," I 
write next. That is the American 
translation of Bundesrepublik 
Deutschland, and it is the official 
English name of that country. 

But who are we kidding here? If! 

Marlena 
Corcoran 
want that letter to arrive, I've got 
to add something that an American 
postal clerk can relate to. 

"West Germany.· Now we're talk· 
ing reality. 

Every American secretly knows 
that there really is only one Ger
many. And that we, together with 
that other swell guy, Josef Stalin, 
divided Germany into East and 
West. The British and the French 
figured in there somewhere, to be 
sure, though we can't seem to find 
them on the map. 

The West Germans are our 
friends . That's because the Soviet
dominated East Germans are our 
enemies. This solution has worked 
for us, emotionally as well as 
politically, because it gave us what 
we need: a maximum bad guy. 
Here, we could simultaneously 
strike a pose against both Russian 
Communists and former German 
Nazis. 

This is the sort of comic-book 
politics Americans need. Ameri
cans never were very good at 
making subtle political distinc
tions. Just give us a bad guy to 
fight, and we're in our glory. 

But what are we going to do now? 
Not only have glasnost and pere
stroika deprived America of the 
Communist "evil empire" as a hate 
object; now we're not even sure we 
have a handle on the Nazis. What's 
a red-blooded American to hate 
anymore? 

No wonder George Bush is staying 
out of this one. How are we 

D1V )OJ GET 1~ -nw, foR 1fw
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Letters 
Old argument 
To the EdHor: 

As I was leafing though my weekly 
stack of DIs the other night, I came 
upon a ghost - a tired old argu
ment, dusted off and in a new 
guise. John Bowers defends the 
Department of Defense's discrimi
nation against homosexuals on the 
rationale that "their presence 
adversely effects the effectiveness 
of combat units" ["Maintaining 
combat effectiveness," DI letters, 
November 21. Discriminatory poli
cies are a necessary "result of the 
negative attitudes regarding 
homosexuality harbored by other 
unit members" which "the military 
has no control over." 

However, Bowers fails to mention 
an earlier form of this same argu
ment: Blacks in the military were 
on~ placed in segregated units due 
to the supposed "disruptive" nat
ure of their presence among white 
racists. (With this twisted reason
ing, victims can be "protected," 
blallled and discriminated against 
all at the same time.) The military 
no longer defers to white racists in 
the implementation of public. pol
icy, and it aliould al80 no longer 
plaCate homophObes. 

Bowers al80 Ignorea the findings of 
a recent report, commissioned by 
the Pentagon, which centered on 
the preaumed problem of 
homosexuals in the military. The 
report found, essentially, a non
problem; even the security con

I 

cerns that some analysts raise 
(such as the blackmailing of 
homosexual officers) are insignific
ant. 

Bowers is not alone in ignoring 
this report. As an article in The 
New York Times recently pointed 
out, the Pentagon is doing ita best 
to suppress the findlnp of Its own 
commission. 

Brook, Ammerman 
Iowa City 

Stupid, atupld, atupld 
To the Editor: 

J.L. McClure's column 
I"Geographic idiocy plagues super
powers,· DI, November 131 was an 
interesting and timely article 
ucept for McClure'a 80 obvioulay 
alanted, liberal opinion.. I .. w no 
re8aoo for him to use the theme of 
the article in order to impugn the 
veracity of either Preeident Geol'fl'! 
Buah or former Pre8ident Rona.ld 
Reagan. I cannot believe that 

supposed to work up the kind of 
love-hate response that passes for 
political analysis in this country, 
when the main issue seems to be 
access to chocolate? 

Chocolate? Uh, yes. Apparently, 
the chocolate in East Gennany 
isn't as good as that available in 
West Berlin. The visitors went wild 
for quality candy and ice cream -
in fact, West Berlin was reported 
to be completely cleaned out of 
Haagen Dazs. Scanning the news
paper this week for reports 0" the 
political positions of East Gennans 
interviewed by the American pre , 
I'm afraid I fOUlld that gourro t 
food was a more pressing concern 
than more abstract theories of 
communism versus capitalism 

The end of communi8m, as 80me 
Americans picture it to themselves, 
with the attendant spocter of a 
powerful, unified Germany, was 
not what we saw this weekend. 
The feared migration of million of 
East Germans, and the possible 
attendant pol itical debacle, did not 
materialize. Instead, what we saw 
were two million people on a 
shopping tour. 

Chocolate WIl8 a big item. AJ80 

exotic fruits. Bananas, kiwia, and 
out·of-season strawberries drew 
hundreds of thousands of EI t 
Germans over the border. 

After the Second World War, cho
colate WBS a staple in the package 
my family would send back hom 
to Germany. My earliest memor! 
include hours of placing my very 
small finger precisely on the tring, 
to hold down the knots being tied 
on box after box of wann clothing, 
coffee and chocolate. 

Interestingly enough, warm cloth
ing and consumer taple were not 
mentioned as gooda In great 

either of the men contributed to 
the ignorallCl _anyone'. geogra· 
phical know . Th n why pok 
fun at either j to get a ISUlh at 
their expenae? 

Nothing in the article remotely 
mentioned the rea80ns for thi 
geographical ignorance, Ruch a. 
the "liberal" In8titutionll chan 
that were made in our educational 
syatem some twenty years ap 

I the rise of the National Ed 
Association which lllpouleci 
fort and "freedom from It,..." fer 
our educational phllOlOphy, raO! r 
than hard work and the impolitio" 
of learning and Luchin, facta. 

Larry J. Cf8bb 
IOWI CIty 

Marxlam IIvea 
To tile EdItof: 

On November 3 1 attended I talk 
[on the question I "I, Manl m 
Dead?" lponsored by the Trot. 
kyite International Sodali.t Otp . 
nization. For Ahmed Shawlll, th 
apeaker and editor of Socialltl 
Worker, the ' In.War Will a 
r8lOundln, "no .• 

Shawki dieml8led thalltroclt rA 
Stalin, Kampuchea and Tlana,,· 
men Square u ·not really Mal'll. 
lat." Ditto for the economic di .... 
tert rA the lQC\aUM world. When 
uked (or a model (j alOClety built 
alo", Manlet prlnc:ip~, he offered 
the Soviet U""", from the Revolu· 
tlon to lbout 1130. 

r-
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Kohl caps Polish trip 
·with economic treaty 
\{4sit included somber look at Auschwitz 

IOwa, where opponenta to Hitler 
planned resi.tance during the war. 

The chancellor's nve-dayvisit here 
was aimed at cementing coopera· 
tlon between the two countries but 
wa. dominated by the rapid 
ehangee in East Germany. 

Kohl found the question of German 
reunification foremost in the minda 
of hi' hoala when he returned to 
Wal'88w Saturday aft.er making a 
brief atop in Bonn for an 
emergency Cabinet meeting. 

"Both the Germans in East Ger
many and Weat Germany are not 
alone," Kohl .aid at Tuesday's 
newl conference. "We Germans 
have to act with a great dose of 
len.itivity 88 far 88 the situation 
in all of Europe il concerned." . 

CI:J 

t::::;l 
UDIQ 

POLAND 
C.pltal: W,,... 
PopuJ.Uon: 36.389,000 CIS) 

111)!:::;1 
:~.:.: 

ROMANIA 
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SOVIET 
\,INION 

~-....... ~ Eastern Europe 

~BULGARIA 
• New Leader: Pell, .. Janov (Old 

leader slepped down on Friday) 

faces period of 
drastic change 
The Associated Press 

~ The announcement Tuesday that ' 
~ CZECHOSLOVAKIA CzechOBlovalda was lifting travel ' 
• Oct. : 28: Thousands march for Ires restrictions on ita citizens WII8 the 

election, and resignation of latest of several changes in E88t-
hardllne leader Milos Jakes ern Europe over the past week that 

/--------------l ranged from surprising to stun-
... Ding. Here is a brief chronology: 
I=:J EAST GERMANY 

• Thursday, November 9 - East 
• New leader Egon Krenz replaces Germany opened its borden to the ' 

Erich Honecker West, which had been closed, forti-
• Border and Berlin Wall tied and guarded since the Berlin , 

l--_o_pened __ Fr_lda_y _____ ----! Wall 91118 built in August 1961. 

j"",. I HUNGARY Zh. !~day, November 10 - Todor : 
ivlUlv, the Bulgarian Communist , 

• New Leader, R.z_ Ny.r., Party leader, stepped down after 
chosen Oct. 7 35 years of rigid, orthodox rule and ' 

• Governing party renounces was replaced by Foreign Minister 
communism for BOdall8m Pelar Mladenov, seen as more open 

t--------------l to reform. 

~POLAND 
• New Premier: rad.ulz MuowalckJ 
• Free election In June signals end of 

communlst- led government 

• Saturday, November 11-More 
than 1 million East Gennans vis- ' 
ited West Germany, taking advan
tage of the opening of Western , 
borden. The Kremlin told the 

"We Germans 

Kohl, the nnt Weat German 
luder to vilit Poland since 1977, 
aaid he ,nd Mazowiecki diacustled 
bilateral relationl "in the histori· 
cal context and in the context of 
obligationl for the future." 

The statement said the two coun
tri .. aim to "heal the wounds of 
the put through understanding 
and reconciliation." 

YUGQSLAVIA 
CapiIaJ: B"gl'ld' 

".,",', ... 'C" .... pOlJ\liallon: 13,753,000 
1--------------1 restive Soviet republics of Azerbai

jan and the Baltics that laws they : 
had passed violated the national ' 
conatitution. have to act with a 

great dose of 
sensitivity as far as 
the situation in all 
of Europe is 
concerned. " 

In a meeting with memben of 
Parliament Monday, Kohl said 
Poland would benefit from a uni
fied Germany. 

Weat Germany pledged in a 1970 
treaty to respect the OdeI' and 
Neille riven as Poland's western 
borden, but a reunified Germany 
it not committed to those terms. 

• Bucks the reJorm trend, vows to 
maintain hard-line Marxism 

• Sunday, November 12-Mayor 
------------'--1 Erhard Krack walked acroBB no 

• Continuing strife between Serbs 
and ethnic Albanians 

man's land through a new breach ' 
in the Berlin Wall and shook hands 
with Wolfgang Momper, the mayor 
of West Berlin. Estonia's legisla

_____ ~~~~~~~ ture passed a resolution accusing 
the Soviet Union of -aggression, 
military occupation and annexa
tion of the Estonian republic." 

West German 
Chancellor Helmut The joint declaration signed Tues

day says Weal Germany will con
tinu to honor the 1970 treaty. 
Polish government spokeswoman 
Malgonata Niezabitowak, said 
Pol nd 9188 aatiafied with the sec
tion of the treaty on borders. 

European Community calls special summit • Monday, November 13 - East 
Germany's parliament cast its first 
secret ballot, choosing reformer 
Hans Modrow as premier, and 
more than 200,000 East Germans 
marched in Leipzig for free elec
tions. Soviet economists began dis
cussing plans to increase wages 
and wholeaale prices, and sell off 
some state enterprises as a way of 
dealing with an economic crisis 
and building a market system. 

Kohl 

Th 

I'QIdcaatpart at 
r mUlic: of 

Both Kohl and Mazowiecki said 
th joint declaration and 11 agree
menta sign.ed earlier form the basi. 
of. n w chapter in German-Poliah 
rel.tiona. 

Oimajorimportance to Poland are 
da m which Weat Gennany 

ya it will strive to ensure that 
Poland'. $39-billion debt i. resche
duled -under a long-tenn arrange
m nt on term. that take ... 
KCOunt of the count.ry'e ability to 
pay," 

PARIS (AP) - Leaders of the 12-nation European 
Community will meet Saturday in the Elysee Palace 
to analyze the surge of changes in the Soviet bloc 
and how they can influence Europe's future instead 
of the superpowers. 

French President Francois Mitterrand, in a surprise 
move Monday, invited the other European Commu
nity members to a special summit. 

There had been calls for such a meeting to be held 
before the summit of Soviet President Mikhail 
Gorbachev and President George Bush set for 
December 2-3 aboard ships off Malta. 

The EC, also known as the European Common 
Market, had scheduled a summit conference for 
December 8-9 in Strasbourg, France, but the flood of 
eventa in Eastern Europe prompted Mitterrand to . 
call the special meeting in advance of the U.S. -Soviet 

and EC summits. 
Fonner French Foreign Minister Michel Jobert said 

in a radio interview, "Do we want the United States 
and the Soviet Union, once again, to decide the 
destiny of Europe?" 

And former President Valery Giscard d'Estaing, the 
leader of France's main centrist political coalition, 
had urged Mitterrand's socialist government to call 
an emergency EC summit. 

In a radio interview Sunday, Giscard d'Estaing said 
it would be "unacceptable that the first analysis of 
the events in Europe be made by the Americans and 
the Soviets and not by the Europeans." 

Mitterrand called Saturday's meeting as EC presi
dent. He is president of the organization under a 
six-month rotating system and his term ends with 
the Strasbourg summit. 

• Tuesday, November 14 - Pre
mier Ladislav Adamec of Czecho
slovakia, one of the last hardline 
East bloc nations, announced that 
citizens no longer would need exit 
pennits to leaye the country. 

Islamic Society of Iowa City 
Invites you to attend 

University of Iowa Office of Admissions 
is accepting applications for 

THE MOVIE 

THE BOOK OF SIGNS 

ursday, November 16, 19~9" 
at 7:00 p.m. 
Room 109 
English Philosopy Building 

Job descriptions and applications are available at the 
Bowman House, 230 N. Clinton. 

Deadline for applications is November 17. 

For more information & special assistance call: 

The Islamic Society of IowC:\ City 
~vites you to join us in the 

Islamic Awar~ness Week 
Mohammad 353-4591 

·A ORTION 
WANTED: Knowledgeable persons (pro-life or 

pro-choice) to participate in a, televised 
panel discussion about RU-486, the 
abortion pill, for the prem iere of 
"Students Speak Out" on Thursday, 
November 30th, in the IMU Main 
Lounge. 

. , For more Information, call Usa Bronal at 337-6075. 

"Students Speak Out" is a forum to allow students to 
express their concerns & opinions on various issues. 
This program Is presented by the U of I Student Senate. 

• • 
Lecture': Mr. Sirai Wahhaj 

Imam of Islamic Center of Queens 
Queens, New York 

Title: Islam: The MisWlderstood Religion 
I 

Tuesday, November 14 7:30 p.m. 
Biology Building 

Slide ~resentation: Dr. Wa~e Be~ey 
Professor of Islamic Art and History 
University of Iowa 

Title: The Dome of Rock in Jerusalem 

Wednesday, N:ovember 15 7:30 p.m. 
, Room 221A 

Schaeffer Hall 

For assistance and infonnation call Mohammed, 353-4591 Be 354-6167. 
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We Will, Not Be Undersold! 
That's Right! We have the lowest 
price in the area on your 
Thanksgiving Turkey. 

econofoods will not be under- .' 
sold by any other supennarket's 

,I advertised price on turkeys. 

At econofoods you're not 
only going to find great 
savings on turkeys, but 
also on beef, ham, ducks 
and all your holiday fixin's! 

econofoods is your low-price leader, 
so shop econofoods this week for 
great savings on all your Thanksgiving 
dinner needs! 

. Iowa 

~;'·1 Russet Potatoes 

. \ 

10 Lb. Bag 

Price 
Deli Cat,-..;..r-

Have fun at your own party! When you plan your n 
office party or just a small get-together with family 
or friends, plan econofoods catering. 
For parties of any size econofoods can upply all y 
menu needs from the budget-priced to gourm 
Consult us today! Fome more infonnation call 3''~6' 

••..........•...........................•.....•............•• ••........•........................................... . .... ~ 
•• NFCRI46 , econofoods COUPON v..()() •• I NFCR"'7 ecooofooda COUPON v ,I 

! Libby's 100% Natural Pump' kin i,! 8 Ounce C' 001· I : 
i 16 Ounce Can .' i Carton • f 
iii Regular or Extra Creamy I - ---.. · . . , 
i ¢ !! " ~ ...... 
• • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
t. Umit One Par Coupao. One Coupon Per FallY. Coupao IIracthe at ecollOfDoda din Thlll'lday. No.. 23 ••• t. Urn!1 One Per Coupoo. One CoIIpoa Pw ,....,. Col ..... II. , Is fn1'Mnlllr, 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

O~D~:!U=:K~AY I, l'The Big Name For Value" 

Broadway & Highway 6 Bypass in Iowa City 
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, SPORTS 
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INSIDE SPORTS I 
Champions were crowned In Intramural flag 
football last weekend, while walleyball, 
badminton and swimming progl'8S88d. 
s...,.38 

Section B Wednesday, November 15,1989 
Intramurals 

~., 

~ry gives 
re sons 
for temper 
Slim shot at bowl? 

I f 
I ~ Work pays off for Iowa; 
I women get at-large bid 

ft 

Georptown, Kentucky, North Car· 
olina tate, [ndlana, Minneaota, 
Nebrub, Oklahoma, Baylor, 
Tell", Brigham Young, Northern 
ArllOna, Washington, and Cal
irvine .... the 16 teams which 
quallfed in the regional meets lalt 

k M . 
A1ao receiving at-Iarg bid, were 

Dartmouth, ClemlOn, Tenneuee, 
MIchl nand ](anMI State. 

ThJ In the third time Iowa hal 
t.d a chance to compete In nation
all nee le80. 

"It'l a once In a lifetime opportu· 
nlty for IOlnt of them; they ahouJd 
mak the moet of It: Huaard .. Id. 
". want (the team) to re<:ognile 
wh.t a rreat honor It il. Now It', 
time (01; them to reap their 
reward •. -

Th Hawkeyea are comi", off a 
frultrating p rformante I .. t 

d ., the rqtonal meet, 
"here they placed third after 
frwhman runner Tracy Dahl fell 
on the COW'III. 

• ... ybe thl. I. "hat we need, to 
...... c..y, PIgII!8 

The Dally Iowan/Jack Coyie, 

c.",.""'Ml.y. Arena. ThomplOll h.d 16 polntl •• 
\he H_ •• y •• won, 88-65. 

: 

Hawks hold off 
Soviet air raid 
Bullard scores 34 in 88-85 win 
Bryce Miller 
The Dally Iowan 

The Soviet army chose to load up 
the canons and fire from a dis
tance, while Iowa picked away 
from closer - particularly the 
free-throw line. 

In the first preseason matchup for 
the Hawkeye basketball team, 
Matt Bullard scored a game-high 
34 points, as Iowa gave the Soviet 
Nationals their fourth loss in as 
many games on American soil, 
88-85 Tues!lay night at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

Over half of the visitors' shots 
came from beyond the 3-point 
stripe, 39 of 66, with 16 falling. 
Iowa had only three baskets from 
that range. 

The difference came at the free
throw line, where the Hawkeyes 
converted on 23 of 34 attempts. 
But it could Inlve ended much 
differently, when Iowa forward 
James Moses fouled Valeri Tik
honeko with one second remaining 
in the contest. 

Tikhoneko, who had three 3-point 
baskets in the game, was setting 
for another attempt from that 
range when Moses committed the 
foul. Iowa had experienced trouble 
guarding the long shot aU evening. 

"That's a real problem for us," 
Iowa coach Tom Davis said of 
defending the 3-point shot. "We 
tried to start the second half in 
straight-man (defense) so we'd all 
know who we were covering. 

"And we still couldn't get them 
covered. They jU8~ move the ban so 
quickly. They move it much more 
quickly than we adjust defen-

sively." 
The Soviets lost to preseaaon No.1 

UNLV 107-102 at Las Vegas Nov. 
7. Three days later, it took All
American Chris Jackson's 40 
points for LSU to escape, 114-111. 

Monday night, unranked Connecti
cut took a 97-87 win before the 
Soviets flew into Iowa Tuesday 
afternoon. 

"Yes, playen are tired," Soviet 
coach Vladas Garastas said 
through an interpreter. "Players 
only got two hours rest. That not 
nearly enough." 

Guard Gundars Vetra led the 
Soviets with 19 points, 11 of those 

• in the first half. Tikhoneko had 17 
points on seven of 20 from the 
floor. 

Ray Thompson scored 13 points in 
the first half and added three in 
the last half, finishing with 16. 
Moses had 14, Michael Ingram 
scored 11 and Les Jepsen recorded 
10. 

Bullard also had a game-high 
eight rebounds. 

"rm real happy with my perform
ance," Bullard said. "Hopefully, I 
can keep that going. I won't be able 
to score 34 points every game, but I 
felt real good shooting the ball 
tonight." 

The senior from West Des Moines, 
Iowa, hit 12 of 16 shots from the 
floor, including all three 3-point 
attempts. 

The most noticeable difficulty for 
the Hawkeyes was the lack of 
offensive production from the two 
rotating point guards. Starter Troy 
Skinner didn't score on three shots 
from the floor and one from the 

See BalMlbaI. Page 26 

Heisman watch 
Harris picks Ware and Tho"mpson as Heisman favorites 

MORGANTOWN, W.Va(AP)- West Virginia 
quarterback ~or Harris, a leading contender 
for the Heisman Trophy, picks Houston's 
Andre Ware and Indiana's Anthony Thompson 
as the favorjtes to win college football's most 
prestigious award. 

Harris, a scrambler- witli the knack of making 
the big play. "If you want statistics, then 
you've got guys with statistics. 

Ware, a junior, has completed 292 of 464 
passes for 3,824 yards and 40 touchdowns. His 
passing average of 424.9 yards per game is 
second in the nation, behind Ty Detmer of 
Brigham Young. Ware leads the country in 
total offense with 418.6 yards a game. 

"If you want guys who are winning, ~hen 
you've got Tony Rice.· 

"It's them two," Harris said Tuesday. "The 
running back from Indiana and the quarter
back from HOl!8ton. 

"I' ... IIOt in the race. It's II two-man race. I'm 
just ~rying to finish third or fourth." 

Thompson, a senior tailback, has rushed for 
1,614 yards and leads the nation with an 
average of 168.2 yards per game. He also leads 
the nation in scoring with 24 touchdowns and 
two 2-point convenions. 

Rice is Notre Dame's leading rusher with 693 
yards and five touchdowns on 128 carries. The 
senior has completed 66 of 11 passes for 969 
yards and two touchdowns. 

Harris said Notre Dame quarterback Tony 
Rice alao stands a chance of -winning the 
Heisman, if voters for the award emphasize 
team records. 

"It all depends on what you want," said 

Thompson set an NCAA single-game record 
last week with 377 yards rushing against 
Wisconsin. In his career, Thompson has run 
for 4,672 yards - the 11th best ever - and 
scored 388 points, five points short of the 
NCAA career record. 

Harris rushed for a career-high 163 yards, 
including a 69-yard touchdown, against Rut
gers last week. The leading West Virginia 
ground-gainer, Harris has rushed for 824 
yards and five touchdowns on 126 carries in 10 

, See HtIIm8n. Page 28 

German officials won't push for unified Olympic team 
BERLIN (AP) - Though East is 

meeting West in Germany again, 
officials are not pushing (or a 
single Olympic team nor do they 
seriously expect that sort of a 
reunification. 

While a top West German Olympic 
official did not rule out a unitied 
German team competing at the 
1992 Summer Games, communist 
East German sports authorities 
made plain they have little interest 
in the whole idea for now. 

A single German team would 
likely be the top Olympic medal 
winner. 

At last year's Seoul Summer 
Games, East Germany was No.2 to 
the Soviet Union with 102 medals 
and West Germany was fourth 
with 40. Together, they would have 
won 10 more medals than the 
Soviets and 48 more than the 
United States. 

Any change in the status of the 
two currently separate teams 

National League Cy Young 
goes to San Diego's Davis 

NEW YORK (AP) - Mark Davis of the San Diego Padres won the 
National League Cy Young Award on Tuesday, easily beating Mike 
Scott of the Houston Astros. 

The 29-year-old Davis, who led the mejo.rs with 44 saves, got 19 
first-place votes and four seconds for 107 points from a 24-member 
panel of the Baseball Writera Association of America. Scott, the 1986 
winner, got four firat., 14 seconds and three thirds for 66 points. 

Greg Maddux ofthe Chicago Cube was third with three seconds and 
eight thirds for 17 points. Ore) Hershiser of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, the 1988 winner, was tied for fourth with one first and two 
thirds for seven po·nts, along witlr Joe Magrane of the St. Louis 
Cardinali, who got one second and four thirds. 

Tim Belcher ofthe Dodgen and Scott Gan-e)ta of the San Francisco 
Olanta were tied 'or lIixth with four points, followed by Rick I 

Reuschel o( the Olanta with three pointa and Mike Bielecki and 
Mitch WlIJlaml of the Cuba with one point each. 

Davil, a fret agent, ie only the fourth reliever to win the NL Cy 
Young, joining Steve Bedrosian (1987), Bruce Sutter (1979) and Mike 
Marahall (1974). Davil i. the third San Diego player to win; Randy 
Jonel (1976) and Gaylord PetTY (1978) are the others. 

D.vi, wa. 4-3 with a 1.86 earned-run average and 92' strikeouts in 
92 2-3 inni"" and had a Win or a save in 48 of San Diego's 89 
viclloriel. He WIlli dominating throughout the seaaon and finished 
IUllt two ahort of Dave Righetti" major· league record for uves end 
one ahort of Bruce Sutter\ NL record. 

Dan. converted « of 48 lave opportunltiee and allowed just '13 of 
75 inherited runnera to IOOre. He laved 12 pmes from Sept. 1 on 
and atra'nded hi. f1nal 19 inherited runners. 

would have to be approved by the 
International Olympic Committee. 

The IOC recognized East Ger
many's national Olympic Commit
tee in 1965, but under a comprom
ise between the two Germanys 
they sent joint teams to the Games 
through 1964. 

From 1968, when East Germany 
was cementing its political inde
pendence, it sent athletes to the 
Olympics under its own flag. They 
quickly became a powerhouse, 

though increasingly tainted in 
recent years by al)egations of use 
of banned performance-building 
drugs. 

Walter Troeger, a West German 
Olympic official and influential 
IOC member, said it would be 
wrong to pressure East Germany 
on this "tertiary" issue during its 
current turmoil. 

"I would be ashamed to raise the 
issue today with my East German 
partners," he said. 

s.n DIego Padre. pitcher M.rIe D.vIa .11v ... pitch durtng the 
P.dre.' gam. with the PhIladelphia Phill •• I ... JUIMI In S.n DIego. 
TUNday, D.vI. w •• nemM the NL Cy Young Aw.rd winner by the 
• • ...,..1 Wrtte,.' Anoclallon. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Senate panel grills sports bosses 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - ~L commissioner Paul Tagliabue 
assured a Senate panel Tuesday that the Super Bowl would not 
move to a pay-per-view telecast during the 1990B, and baseball 
commissioner Fay Vincent defended his sport's decision to shift 
175 games to cable television next year. 

TagJiabue and Vincent sat side by side during a Senate Judiciary 
subcommittee hearing. and were grilled about the movement of 
sports programming from over-the-air television to cable. 

Sen. Arlen Specter, R-Pa. , asked Tagliabue for a "flat commit
ment" that fans would not have to pay to see a telecast of the 
Super Bowl. Such a pay-per-view arrangement is used for some 
top-draw boxing matches. 

"For the baJance of this century, we do not foresee pay-per-view 
for the Super Bowl game," TagJiabue said. He said he could not 
foresee what might happen after that. 

Aaron's mark voted baseball's greatest 
NEW YORK (AP) - Hank Aaron's 715th home run was voted the 

greatest moment in basebal~ history by fans . Five runner-up 
events were also selected in the voting, which took place at major 
league stadiums, through local merchants and national advertise
ments. They were: Ruth's "called shot~ home run in the third 
game of the 1932 World Series st Chicago; Gehrig'B emotional 
farewell speech at Yankee Stadium in 1939; Bobby Thomson's 
pennant-winning homer in the 1951 playoffs, lifting the Giants 
over the Dodgers on the "Shot Heard 'Round The World"; Don 
Larsen's perfect game for the Yankees against the Dodgers in 
Game 5 of the 1956 World Series; and injured Kirk Gibson's 
game-winning homer in the opening game of the 1988 World 
Series with two outs in the bottom of the ninth. 

Indiana Pacer honored 
NEW YORK (AP) - Vern Fleming, who led the Indiana Pacers to 

four straight victories and their best start ever, was named t:rnA 
Player of the Week. 

Fleming averaged 21.5 points, 6.8 rebounds and 8.8 assists as the 
Pacers swept Atlanta, Cleveland, Detroit and Miami and fmished 
the week as the only undefeated team in the league. 

Wildcats land hoop recruit 
EVANSTON, TIl. (AP) - Kevin Rankin, a 6-11, 240-pound center 

from DePere. Wis.. has signed a letter of intent to attend 
Northwestern University. the school said Monday. 

Rankin averaged 14.6 points and nine rebounds per game last 
year at Abbot Pennings High School in DePere. He helped his 
team to a 17-7 record and a semifinal berth in the Wisconsin 
private school state championship. 

Rankin is the first player to sign with Northwestern during the 
November recruitment period. 

Bo: Michigan can still be No.1 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) - It's a long shot, but Michigan coach 

Bo SchembechJer isn't ruling out chances for his first national 
football championship. 

"It's conceivable," Schembechler said in the Big Ten coaches 
weekly telephone conference on Tuesday, when asked about his 
Wolverines' chances to take it al\. "A lot of circumstances have to 
happen and we have to have a lot offriends vote for us. It's a real, 
real long shot.' 

"Our concern is to win the Big Ten championship and the Rose 
Bowl. We can't look that far ahead now; he added. 

No. 3 Michigan's only loss was 24-19 to No. 1 Notre Dame in the 
season opener. 

, 

Basketball __ Con_ ti_'nUed f--:..,rom page-=--lB 

free-throw line. 
Brian Gamer failed once from the 

field and three times from the line. 

free throws in practice, and I know 
it's hurting him that he threw up 
those bricks. 

Scoreboard 
NBA Standings 

!AS~I"I COIIFl!lIEIIC£ 
" ..... ot.toIoft W L Pet 01 
WaIIlnglon ............................. 5 2 .714 -
_Vork ................................. 3 2 .800 1 
Booton ..................................... 4 3 .571 1 
_ Jersey .............................. 3 3 .500 HI 
Mlaml.. ................................ ..... 3 4 .428 2 
Phillde4phl. ............................ 2 3 .400 2 

c._ot.toIoft 
Indl...................................... .. 4 0 1.000 
Chicago ................................... 4 2 .ee7 1 
MilwaukM ............................ ... 4 2 .ee7 1 
Otl'oII................................. .. ... 3 3 .500 2 
Allanlll ..................................... 2 3 .400 21'0 
C_nd ............................... 2 4 .333 3 
Orl.ndo ................................. 2 5 .2118 3\0\ 

welTERli COHFI!MIICe 
_ot.toIoft W L Pet 01 
Utah ........................ __ ............. 4 1 .800 -
Donw' ..................................... 3 2 .800 1 
I4o<Il1on................................... 3 3 .500 1 \0\ 
San Anlonio................ ........... 2 3 .400 2 
Min_ ................... ........... 2 4 .333 211 
D.IIao ....................................... 1 4 .200 3 
Ch.rIolI . ................................. 1 5 .187 3\0\ 

' ..... DIvf_ 
L.A. L.ke"............................... 5 1 .833 
Portland................................... 4 2 .ee7 
SMIlIo ..................................... 3 3 .~ 
Ph_I . ................................... 2 2 .~ 
SKr ...... lo......... ............. .. ..... 2 3 .400 2'h 
G_SIIII . .................... ....... 2 4 .333 3 
LA. Clippers ............................ I 3.250 3 T_,',_ La" G_ Nol InCluded 

Botlon 98. Phl'-<lolp/lla 94 
Clewl.nd 103. _ JorIoy 112 
Ch.rIotte 130. 0_118 
Miami 101. Houafon 911 
Milwauk .. 108, San Antonk) 11 
Mi..- 101. Golden SIIII.98 
O' ..... I_.(n) 
Donwr II lot AngoIoo ClippotII. (n) 
Chago .1 511c:ramonto. (n) 
_ Vo'" 0\ POrlland. (n) T_,·._ 
_ Jersey 01 BoaIon. 8:30 p.m. 
Ch.,IoII.o1 PhI_lpIll • • 8:30 p.m. 
G_ 51111 •• 1 C_d. 8:30 p.m. 
Miami .1 001'011. 0:00 p.m. 
San Anlonlo .1 MlnnMOta, 7 p.m. 
Wuhl"1llon 0\ De .... , . 8:30 p.m. 
Chlc:ogo .1 Utah. 8:30 p.m. 
Ponl.nd ., Phoonl • • 8:30 p.m. 
Indl.n •• , loo Anvet- Lake". 9:3D p.m. Thu_,',O_ 
Orlando aI MllwaukM, 7:3D p.m. 
los Anvet- CllppotII ., Houllon. 7:30 p.m. 
Waohlnglon .1 SMlllo. 9 p.m. 
_ Vork 1\ s.c,_mo. 8:3D p.m. 

NHL Standings 
WALE. COIII'VIEIICe 

PI1rIcIIot.toIoft W L T.... OF QA 
NY RaI1gorI ....................... 11 5 3 25 73 55 
_Joruy .............. .......... 7 7 3 17 67 69 
Phl'-<lolphia ...................... 7 8 3 17 66 67 
Waohlngton ....................... 8 9 3 15 54 60 
Pi\1sbu'gh ......................... 6 10 2 14 116 77 
NYloIon""" ...................... 4 13 3 11 85 B3 -... -Buffalo ..................... .. ........ 12 4 2 25 71 55 
Mon' ... I ............................ ll 8 2 24 85 56 
Hartford ............................. 10 9 1 21 ee 64 
BotIon ............................... 8 6 2 18 53 48 
~ .................... .. ...... 5 13 1 11 64 B3 

~COWUI!IICe __ W L TN OF QA 

Chicogo ........................... 14 8 1 2f 78 till 
_ ......................... 11 8 1 23 87 56 
SLI..ouio.................... ........ I 5 3 18 II) 48 
Toronto.............................. 9 10 0 18 IJ2 ee 
Otlrolt.... ................ ...... ..... 4 12 3 11 511 82 ..,... ........ 
calgary .............................. 10 8 4 24 81 1!8 
Winnipeg ................... ,.. .. .. 9 9 0 18 II) B3 
V.n~ ......................... 8 9 1 17 IJ2 85 
LOIAngoles ....................... 8 10 0 18 n 78 
Edmonlon ......................... 8 8 4 18 71 74 -, .. -

Buffalo 8. Edmonton 5 
New JerMy 3. Phitadolphl. 3. 110 
_ York RIngo" 4. _ Vork Is\andoIs 2 
Winnipeg 3. CIIgtry 2 
Min_ 8. Toronto 3 
ChICagO 4. HarWard 2' 

-"'No_ac_1od 
1..-,..0-

Late a.- lIOIlncIUCIId 
Hartford 3. OoIroit 0 
Winnipeg 5. ~ 3 
PhIladotpl1I. 5. _ Vork Is\andoIs 4 
PIIIIbu'gh 8. _ Vork Rangors 0 
L .. AngeIoo ., Calgary, (n) 
W .... lngton aI V .. """_. (n) T....,.._ 
SL lOUie II To,onto. 8:35 p.m. 

PlTTS8UROH PlRATEs-5lgnod DOug Bal,. 
pltc:htr. 10 I Ofle"yetlr contract. 

FOOTIALL 
".......,~ML._ 

NEW VOI\I< JETS-Wlillod Mlchool Mllchell. 
corne<back. 1'.." Inlurod , ...... 

1fOCII!Y 
N._,_.,~ 

PITTSBURGH PENGUINS-II • • • 1l1d M. rk 
l<achOW .. 1 and J.mle L_h. 10rw,"'". Irom 
MUlkogon of Ih. Inlorn.llonal Hockoy le.gue. 
Assigned 00 .. CapUIIIIO. conto'. 10 Muskegon. --....._.,La_ 

PHOENIX ROADRUNNERS-Obl.lnld M.,k 
VlchorB:, c:t.t.~an, from Fort Wlynt for lUI.,. conoIcIo,.llonl. 

COLLlOE 
HVI'ITER-An"""nood .... rMlgnatlon 01 Nick 

lCyriazopoul ... ooccer coach. and E~ CUtillo, 
gym_let coach. Announced h Is dropping 
gym_IClI", lho 1_80 _ . 

POINT PARK-N_ Erin Shannon aNII ... I 
_ '1 _lbOll coach. 

SUNV-lIUFFALO-IInnouncld lho rttl_ of 
BlM DandO. _ 100Ib011 coach. 

WASHINGTON' lEE-N.mId J._ V. Stag· 
nHta men'. l.croAt coach. 

NFL Team 
Statistics 

AIIIlIICAN FOOTIALl CONFI!IIfNCl! 
0Ff'!N1l v."" R.... ..... 
SulfaJo ..................................... 3831 1601 2330 
Miami .. .......... ........................... 3819 801 2118 
Cln .. """'I ....... ............. .. .......... 3581 18511 1825 
I4o<II\on ................................... 3548 1239 2308 
_England ........................... 3353 1080 2273 
_ .............. .... ....................... 3286 80Il 2377 
Kln ... City .............................. 3270 1440 1830 
Raldo" .................................... 3252 1419 1833 
00_ ..................................... 3128 1289 1839 
C-.nd ......... ....................... 3O« 1081 1963 
Indl.napol .. ...... ..................... 2899 1'" 1755 
SM11Io ... ........... ................... .... 2ID9 802 1807 
SOnDl.go ................................ 2788 1115 1174 
P1\1sburgh .................... .. .. ....... 2321 807 1414 

IIP'INIl V_ R ......... 
KIn ... City .............................. 2561 1123 1438 
C .... land ......................... ....... 2760 835 1825 
Den .. , ........................... .. ........ 2853 1074 1778 
Buffalo ..................................... 3115 1060 2015 
fIoldent ................. ................... 3150 1254 111118 
Houolon ..... ......... ..................... 3182 978 2200 
SMI1I0 .. v ................................. 3187 1337 1650 
San DIogo .. ............................. 3251 1211 2040 
Indlanapolll ...... ...................... 3418 1311 2105 
Cl/Icln~.II ................................ 3482 1457 2005 
_Engllnd ........................... 3481 1113 2374 
Pi\1sbu'gh ............................... 35117 1378 21ee 
MIamI ....................................... 3584 1352 2242 
.,loll .................... ...................... 3919 1274 2145 

IIA~ FOOTIALL COIIR!REIICE 
OI'FI!NSI! • ,."" II.... ..... 
San Franc:iIcO ........................ 4003 1325 2878 
Groon Bay ............................... 3910 1108 2ID2 
Wallington ............................. 3883 1239 2844 
fIorna ...... ........ • .. ....................... 3557 1149 2408 
·ChICtgo ................................... 3548 1510 1978 
NewOrtooo ............................... 3388 1110 2218 
Phlladolphia ............................ 3270 1314 11158 
1'I>00nl . ................ .. ................. 3235 10C)1 2234 
Gi.n" ...................................... 3170 1254 1918 
Minnesolll ..................... .. ........ 3108 1310 1788 
Tamp.Boy ........................ .. ..... 3D35 959 2076 
OOlro~ ...................................... 2889 1224 1785 
Atl.nlll ..................................... 258>1 781 2083 
0111 .................... .......... ........... 2541 740 2101 

Dl!FI!IIII! ,_ RuM p_ 

MI..- ........................ .. ..... 22113 1120 1143 
San F,anc:laco .................... ..... 2B38 811 11127 
Glan" ...................................... 3D22 1025 19117 
_0 ....... ........................... 312f 794 2335 
W .... lngton ......... .................... 3227 1000 2227 
GrMn Boy ................................ 3317 1324 2083 
ChklQO ........ .......................... 3395 10511 23(17 
l'I>_pIlla ............................ 34A6 11 10 23M 
R ............................................ 3484 963 2521 
T ....... Bay ............................... 3488 13511 2132 
Delroit ...................................... 3523 1101 2422 _I ................................... 3587 12118 2301 
10'1 .. 111 ..................................... 3588 1425 21113 
oon . ...................................... 3II6e '405 225t 

NFL Individual 
Statistics 

AMIIIICAIl FOCmIAU. CONRIIEIICe 
_ •• b ".eo. VIIITD 1M 
K.lly.SuIf ....... .. ................ 214 lSI 1823 18 8 
EIiaton. Cl~ ...................... 235 131 1854 15 4 _.Ha\I ......................... 300 185 2453 15 8 
Kooar.CIw . ................... .... 281 178 2074 14 9 
Brtale<. PItt ........................ 216 127 1472 7 8 
0·Brion._ ...................... 33fI 207 2595 9 13 
.... rIno. MIa. ...................... 3oI8 197250718 18 
DoBorv. I<.C ...... ................. 1511 103 1282 4 10 
McMahon. S.O ................... 250 131 1733 1 9 
Kriog. sea. ......................... 341 180 2C89 14 14 

,11" Uoo 

~~"12UJ' /1# C:~~ 
'0_ 11e. FRESH 

11~ ~ .. GROUND 
~ CITt. ~ BURGERS 

~ Iowa City 
~yachtClub 

Tuesday Night 

Room To Move 
Wednesday tunch Special 

YACHT CLUB $8_95 

Happy Hour -4-6 pm 
13 S. LinD • 3M-7430 

~~~ ~ 
ABIB ~. 

I--- TONIGHT . 

THOMP ON· 
GRISMORE 
QUINT T 

THURS. Big Twl., • the 
Mellow Fellow, 

FRI, Olvln' Duck 
SAT. VoodoO G lI"hlftJ 

Bent Scepters 
SUN. 011' Dllmen 

~·FIELDliOUS -
... 111 E. COllEGEST d OWA CITV. 1A 

Monday-Friday 4-8 pm 
Burger Ba~kets! wings, mush- $ 50 
rooms, oruon nngs, mozzarella 
sticks, mini burritos/tacos- a. 

PITCHERS '200 

QUINNEll PINT 
TONIGHTONLY $1.25 

Coming this Weekend 
Patty Ankrun, Kameron Cole & Dixie Collins 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E_ Burlington 

1/2 OFF ON 
ALL PIZZAS 

(except take out) 

$2.00 Pttchers • $1 _00 Bar Drinks 

BIG TEN BASKETBALL FANS!I 
FANTASY LEAGUE BASKETBAll PRESfNTS: 

The newest Idea In sports games. AI yoo need to set ~ 
your own Fantasy league ls 5-8 BIg Ten BosIceIbol 01"151 
Each coach scouts and drafts their own players and 
follows their team'S J)(Qgress. A stat book. score pod and 
convenfent 3-ring binder are provided. SIg'IlP f'OitI. 
leagues start January 1. 

1i~:",,~_,t 1or' 
~~IV\.r .. 

t'Qrft~e 
Mi:Conbrie OOI'lT1$ ::'~~Ja.'w ~ .. : .... :" w, 
'''''WlF at . IfI %,,' J ern es 
'; •. SOts'· ~::.'- , 

:;;:~ ...... ~ ~ 
:;::;:::::~::~:~.;;.:~:.:{ ;~. "No, we can't survive without 

offense out of those two; Davis 
said. "Both seemed hesitant. Brian 
has been working so hard on his 

"Troy is still trying to acljust. 
Some nights it will be different and 
he11 get those shots." 

• Botlon .1 Hartford, 8:35 p.m. 
Winnipeg 1\ MonI ... I. 8:35 p.m. 
Mln_ 1\ _ Joruy. 8:45 p.m. 
l .. AngeIoo ., Edmonton. 8:35 p.m. Thu-,,'. Go_. =C ..................... 21:- ;'·~1 ~~ Now available at Borfunkel's 
MonI_1 at Boolon. 8:35 p.m. 
Queboc ., Pil1sburgh. 8:36 p.m. 

Thoma&, Buff .................. 180 en 4.8 31 4 G 
Brookl,Cln .................... . I44 tIII2 8.0 15 5 'Great Christmas iff 
Dfct< ........ lnd ........... _ .. 178 772 4.3 21 4 For I .~--... to order al337 3ft.L. 

Cross Cou ntry_ Conlln_oed from_ page_ 1B 

To,onlo aI _ Vork 1s1-... 8:35 p.m. 
MlnnotlOlII .1 Philadelpllia. 8:35 p.m. 

Hurnpl1~. Dan .............. 154 807 3.8 40 6 more n"JI" 1U11UI1 or , e - 7YQI-

SL lOUis II 00I'0I~ 8:35 p.m. 
eulfllo ., calgary, 8:35 p.m. 

Jecklon. Rai<MIo.. .......... 64 570... 92 4 FANTASY Slophons. H.E ................. 1<7 481 3.3 35 4 
_.".C;.v ................... 123 452 3.7 43 4 lE [II] 

race after a somewhat disappoint
ing meet," Hassard said. "I think 
it was good we had to sweat it out. 
Now we have a chance to prove 
ourselves. 

we're ready for revenge," Iowa 
runner Tami Hoskins said. "We're 
really excited about running. 1 
think we're postive about the meet 
and we11 put it together at nation
als." 

Chicago ., V .. COIMr. 8:35 p.m. 
~=~~~.:::::::::::: 1~ : !:~ ~ : VISA SPORTS, INC. 
=~ .......... ................ :: 1'-:1~1 ~: n; ~;;;;;;;;;;;;P;.O;.;Box;;;;332;5;;;.;Iowo;;;:C;Ity:.;Io.vo;:;:52'l;;. ;44;;;;:;:;:;;;';; 

'Tracy Dahl is on the repair. Hllr 
injury was nothing permanent. I 
think her running again should be 
a real moral boost to the rest of the 
team." 

The Hawkeyes' season goals of 
placing in the top two at Big Tens 
and qualifying for nationals have 
been met. Now they are ready to 
set some new ones. 

"After last week's perfonnance, 

Now that the Iowa runners have a 
chance to compete for the national 
title, they are confident about their 
performance. 

"As a coach this is the meet I can 
get most geared up for and offer 
the most h.elp," H888ard said. "The 
team has really earned this chance. 
I'm glad we have another chance at 
the nation's best." 

Transactions 
IASI!IW.l 

-~ TEXAS RANGE_rehaold lho corll,1C\o 01 
Robb Non. pilCh.,. and Kevin Belcher, outflo/d«, 
lrom Okl.hom. Clly of lhe American AnocIlllon: 
and Bill _man. c.I_ •• nd Brian Bohanon. 
Da.kI Lynch and M.rk "-tk .......... pltchart. from 
T .... ollhe T .... laIguo. 

lI_laIf\IO 
NEW VORl< METS-PI.cod G.ry C,".,. 

c.1cI1or. on 10 .... " lOf Iho pu~ 01 gMng him 
his uncondlllon.1 _ . Hamid S_ Swiohor 
m.nage' 01 TI_.,o< 01 tho InlOml,lon.1 LNguo 
and Cllnl Hu,dle ma_ of Jack""" of Iho 
T .... La ••. 

PHILADELPHIA PHllUeS-Agrold 10 ianni 
wffh lonny Dylctt'a. canlorlioldor. on • one-yoo, 
contract. 

_ ,SM ......................... 6O !lID 13.1 32 4 
WNU.ml. 601 ............. ........ «I 337 7.3 25 4 ' 
HII~ HoII .............................. 44 647 14.7 60 4 
John_. Don ..................... 42 eel 18.4 ee 5 
SlauIJhto'. C;.v ................ ... 41 &41 20.5 97 5 
GiYI~l. 140<1 ......................... 39 604 15.& 48 3 
AMIlIor. S.o .................... .... 31 725 18.1 81 5 
LIppJ. PItt .................. ......... 31 674 17.7 64 3 
Thoma.Buff ...................... 3I 430 11.3 74 5 
....... 110 VIII LO,. .. 
G,.Mon1gorT11fy. Ho ............. 33 1485 B3 44.4 
SIII,k, Ind .............................. 44 1806 64 43.3 
Rolly. Mia ............................. 35 1483 57 42.7 
_rna. PItt. .................... 54 2250 51 41.8 
Ho,.n.Don ....................... .... 49 2048 50 41.8 
Goodbum. K.C . .................... 35 1410 64 41.7 
JohrIton. Cln ....................... 31 1483 12 41.5 
KIcId. Bull ...................... _ .... 40 1854 eo 41.3 
I_.S.O .............................. 41 1647 64 40 2 
IIodrlguoz. _ .................... 51 20404 50 40.1 

Heisman~ _________________ Con_dnued_trom-=-page-=---1B 
games. 

The redshirt junior from Pittsburgh also has 
completed 119 of 201 passes for 1.757 yards 
and 16 touchdowns. . 

Harris said he wouldn't be disappointed if he 
didn't win the Heisman. 

"The only time you'd probably be disappointed 
with something is if you built yourself up for 
it; said Harrie, who finished fifth in last 
year's baJloting for the award. "If you say, 'It's 
mine: or 'I know 'r'm !!Oing to get it,' and you 
don't. then you're disappointed. 

"I'm not going to go up there and say 'I know I 
got it: and walk around with my chest sticking 
out because I know down deep inside I'm not 
going to get it." 

Harris was confident he could match anyone's 
statistics. if he ran a similar type of offense. 

"I think the coach should get a trophy too, if 
he's going to let him run the ball that much or 
throw it that much.n Harris said. "A coach can 
help you win it or he can help you' lose it. If the 
coach wants to help you win it, he can let you 
run it 50 times." 

Harris stopped short of criticizing West Virgi
nia's multiple-type offense. But Harris appa
rently would have liked to pass more this 
season. 

Asked about a report by Ralph Wiley on NBC's 
"NFL Live" that it was 98 percent certain 
Hams would tum pro after this Beason, Harris 
was evasive. 

"J know Ralph Wiley real well,· Harris said. 

"But 98 percent sure doesn't mean I'm going to 
dOlt." 

Harris said after the Rutgers game that he 
would be returning to the Mountaineers next 
season in an attempt to end the speculation. 

"I think all the distraction that'. surrounding 
me . . . seems like it's taking a little of our 
focus off the game and we're worrying about 
other things outside the game," he said. 

"If I could just go and say something where 
they would just drop the question, then I 
would do it." 

But will Harris be back? 
"To be honest, I never really thought about 

it," he said. "I can't worry about what's going 
to happen next y~r.· 

Football _ _________ ContIn_uedfrom--.;..PIQ8~lB 
easy to get along with. If he does around in frustration. 
the same thing twice, I have a After loaing to Ohio State, it 
tendency tq raise my voice a little appears the Hawkeyes are now out 
bit. The third time, I ·start 8lIking ') of the poet-season bowl picture. 
the guy 'why'. \ and Fry has indicated this dishear-

'two ball game. would we even have 
a chance. Well, who's going to wait 
to the last baJl game? I don't think 

would meet in the inaugural bowl 
on New Year's Eve ~Iese of 
how they finished the eeason. 

"But when somebody does some- tening fact to his struggling young 
thing (wrong) four or five times, it's . team. 
obvious you don't have his atten- Iowa would have to beat Purdue 
tion ... you need to do something, this weekend at Ross Ade Stadium 
and I didn't want to stick my in West Lafayette. Ind., and Min
tongue out at him." nelOt8 at hbme in two ween to get 

Fry wu obvioU8iy the moat upset any realistic col18ideretion for a 
with Rodgera. And after he took bid. 
him Gut of the game, the irate "When I talk to my football team, I 
ClOICh grabbed the quarterback by tell 'em, 'Forpt it.' Only the grace 
the I.cemlsk and 8hook him of the Lord and winning the next 

--- ------4 .. 

anybody is," he said. . 

Although bowl invitations cannot 
officially be extended until Nov. 25, 
the Iowa squad ill not among the 
teams projected· in any of the bOwl 
matchups. 

The Copper Bowl in ArilOna wu 
Buppoeecily one post-aeason draw 
Btill expressing intereat in the 
HawteYel, but bowl prelident 
Larry Brown laid TuMday that 
Arizona and North Carolina State 

," 

Despite what Fry said he told hla 
team, he said it'. not totally out of 
the realm of pouibiUy that Iowa 
could end up playing ball over the 
holiday •. 

Ml'd be lying to you if I didn't tell 
you that rve been contacted by 
people; he aaid. "So that's why I 
can't tell you thlt we definitely 
aren't going to go to a bowl prne or 
we deftnltely are becaUM I don't 
know. But there are lOme people 
who haven't given up on 118.-

Eat SIde Donn. 
(o.tm, a..r;.. c..r .. . ..,.." 

354·1552 
325 East Ma1wM SL • \awl CIIy 

w. __ DoftM 
a... ... 

351·9282 
"~ Monday . WtdnIadar , I nil I ,.., 4 ,. -, _ 

'IlIottcIIr • ....,.. II .. IIln 
SundIr 11 .. . 12........,.. 

MPa By The SIal< - ,r.OO. A ...... ., IIotIr t.~ 

r------------------~---------1$5°0 LU. NCH SPECIAL 
I 12" 2-Topping Pizza 
I '<, Monday-Friday 
I "(jiJIt o.rIIo,llrNdltkU 
I ~ . QrIIy,J,f1> 11 am-1 :30 pm 
~-----------------------~---1 I $500 STUDY BREAK SPECIAL I 
I ::;::,rt."" 2 Orders of Soft G"flic I 
" +J' " . Breadstlcks & 2-1 Z .• 

.. , (!filii hwh ~potI I 
I .;f:L~~;onW Glasses of Pop ,. 

I. $-4---95--MON.&WeD~sPECiAL-1 
i ~·"'· Ii · ~~::':~~ft~~~:~ I 
I ~lik;jE~~ Breadstlcks -J 
~---------------------------1$ 550 TUES.. THURS. SPECIALI 

II, ~~Tr.:'~''''.;:':~' !!'~JOPPlng Pizza II 

x. "'iII" .".,.rlekl 
IL .i~ii<~" '.' OnIy'UIQ ,..- J 
---------------------~-----



Sport 

Flag football champs named 
I as other intrainurals heat up 

JIY Nlndl 
The Oilly Iowan 

four previous opponents. 
Finally. the clo8Cst championship 

gllm took place in the coed compe
titiv division a8 Monistat upended 
Delta Sigma Della 18-12. 

IOWA ~ 
~O~ .:...;.. 

Intramural$ 

In other intrllmural action, the 
walleyball playoffs are now down 
to the fmal four. Play 2 Win takes 
on Act & Stat in one bracket, while 
VC and Holes & Poles play in the 
oth r. The winners of each bracket 
play for the championship tonight 
t 7:30. 
H Ifonhem n's AII-U badminton 

playoff finals are sel as indepen
dent champ Hogni Hardarson 
d fell led men's socia l division 
runner-up Darrin Witle. In the 
other semifinal, dorm champ Dave 
Sc:hafer takes on lIOCial champ Yip 

Sau Leong for the right to face 
Hal'darson in the finals . 

Also, Delta Zeta representative 
Barbara Wilson defeated Heather 
Kadlec to win the women's social 
badminton division. 

Turning to the swimming events, 
some of the big winners were as 
follows: Ced Winter from Kappa 
Alpha Theta in the women's divi
sion of the 200-yard freestyle, and 
Chris Inkrott from Lambda Chi in 
the men's. 

In the 50-yard butterfly, it waa 
Michelle Ross taking the women's 
and Mark Rowmer from Delta Tau 
Delta in the men's. Ross also 
captured the 100-yard individual 
medley and the 50-yard breasts
troke. Nancy Pugh from Kappa 
Kappa Gamma won the women's 
50-yard backstroke while Chris 
Lutz took the men's. Pugh also 
grabbed the 100 freestyle. 

Andy Lynn from Delta Tau Delta 
won the men's 50-yard breasts
troke and Eddy Johnston from 
SAE took the men's 100 freestryle 
to round out another competitive 
weekend of intramural swimming. 

************ 
~ TOUCHSTONE 
., HOME VIDEO 

$8995 
suggested 
retail price 

Grand Opening 
Iowa City's First Video Superstore! 

Over 10,000 videos for rent and sale 

Hwy. 6 Welt, Corelville 
338-7200 BlnllsS 
Open 10AM-Mldnlght, 
7 d8y5 8 week! 

BY · AMERICAN · VIDEO 

************ 

• [ ~:Ii[([~(R1IO • 
Ju~t kidding I You know we can't give away * free beer, but we can give you the BEST! $ 
We have the best selection of Champion and 

;b( Russell Athletic sweatshirts, lower prices, ,d;Ic 

~ and the best delivery time, 10 times faster ~ 
than the national catalog companies 

$ (3 days compared to 3 or more weeks). So * 
for all your GREEK CHRISTMAS gifts, 

plea e stop in and see us on your way $ 
• around downtown Iowa City. 

$ EARLY XMAS SALE $ $ 
$ Now thru November 21 $ 

...... In ,tool( !O\(all.r.. SALE 
lavohr.. lOKSmOIl $16.00 
(tofOflty) 10K lorge $21.00 
lOYall.,.. 14K lorge $32.00 
(froternlty) • 
Wlndpouch Jackets (6 colors) $22.99 
IMIeII Athletic SWeollhirts (18 colors) $12.99 
RuueII Athletic Sweatpants $ 8 .99 
ChampIOn R·Weave Sweats (12 colors) $31.99 
AI Novelties 20% OFF 
An WOOd Producfl 10% OFF 

13 S.1i1n St. 

REG. 
$21.00 
$26.00 
S412.00 

$26.99 
$15.99 
$15.99 
$34.99 

U N I V r:t I TV c::::> F 1<:::> vv A. 
Iowa CHy, Iowa 522AO 
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'~ Followfhe Hawks 

y.~~ The Da~~ Iowan 

FORBIDOEW WORDS OF' THE 1990$ 
"UTO SHA])£ %)IlUG KlNGf'tN 

'" 'Y ~It %)IlY 'KEIl 

"''TMAN WH 

'£1'''''''''1(. 
~ICOAST"'-

JIG CItILL 
GE: ... Ell" TlON 

JII'1BO 
'IOCMI()'I(. 

CAl.IF'O~I" 
ll"'SINS 

C"lEEllIST 

»WI:£'a 

£CLECTIC 

ElECT'ROFUN1( 

EVIL """'IlE 

F'O'IJI 

CASSIWGlE GO F'01t IT 

CElnuTANTl GOIt1I11 

C£l.LtA.1TE 

CHiC 

G-SI'OT 

GllAI'HtC NOVEl 

H""ENIN' 
CItILLOUT tt£A'~1t 

lIF'£ST'J(.£ '£1'EIt'AN 
lIF'£STYLtS OF' S!lNt>ltOM£ 
TH£ ItICIt PlCTIONAll!l 
ANt> F' N10US 

'OlITIC"LL!I 
lI'OSUCTION COllllECT 
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Friday, November 17, 1989. Shows at 8:00 pm & 11:00 pm 
Tickets: $12.50. On sale now atlhe University Box Office. Charge by phone at 

800-3464401 or 319-335-3041. Master Card. Visa, American ~xpress and Discover accepted. 

Pick the winners ... be a winner! 

On The Line Rules 
Entries must be submitted by noon. 
Thursday to The Daily Iowan, Room 111 
or Room 201 Communications Center. 
No more than five entries per person. 
The decision of the judges is final. 
Winners will be announced In 
Monday's 0.1. GOOD LUCKI 

Pick the winners of these college football 
games and you could win a full color 
Daily Iowan On The Line T·Shirt 

There will be 11 winners weekly, 
and the top picker this week will 
also win a $25 gift certificate from 
Rocky Rococo's 

~~------------------------~ 
WEEK TEN : 
(check olf your picks) I 

o Iowa at Purdue 0 I 
o Indiana at Illinois 0 r 
o Northwestern at Michigan St. 0 
o Wisconsin at Ohio St. 0 
o Michigan at Minnesota 0 
o UCLA at USC 0 
o San Diego St. at Miami 0 
o Auburn at Georgia 0 
o Notre Dame at Penn State 0 ' 
o Oklahoma at Nebraska 0 

TIE BREAKER: 
o Clemson at S. Carolina 0 

Please indicate score ___ _ 

Name ---o----~----- I 
Adchea Phone , I L ________________________ I 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

f,r-------------------------------------------------------------------------- "-~----------------~-----~-------.~----------~-----------
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ArtslEntertainment 

Jeannine Murren (center), KrI.tln Mitchell (leH) and Carol Maxwell 
perform the "Imagine" aectlon of Uz Leon'. master'. the.l. concert. 

North Hall hosts diverse 
Space/Place dance works 
KrI.ta HI.e, 
The Dally Iowan 

O n November 17 and 18, 
three months of hard 
work will capitulate in 
the presentation of ill 

dance students' varied works at the 
SpaceIPlace and thesis concerts in 
North Hall. The 8 p.m. concert will 
feature the master's thesis of Liz 
Leon, as well as selected pieces 
choreographed by other students. 
Tickets are $2 for students and $3 
for the general public. 

The concert's spearhead piece, cho
reographed and produced by Liz 
Leon, is a jaz:rlmodern piece using 
music from The Beatles and Cree
dence Clearwater Revival. "It's an 
exercise in music visualization -
and very entertaining,~ said Leon. 
Along with the choreography, Leon 
conducted all the auditions for the 
piece, selected the music and 
designed the costumes ·with the 
help of a friend who can sew." 

The 30 dancers employed in the 
piece were selected from an open 
audition, and not all of the dancers 
Leon chose are dance majors. "I'm 
glad r could do that,· said Leon, 
"because it's important for other 
people to get a chance to perform." 
Leon hopes that the success of her 
thesis will result in s teaching 
position at the university level. 
Though she started dancing at age 
three, Leon didn't always want to 
be a dancer. "I quit for a while 
when I was eight,· she said, "but I 
just wasn't happy. At least with 
dancing 1 know I'll always have 
fun.~ 

The other works in the concert 
were selected by a committee after 
initial performances in a Construc
tion Site showing. Any student who 
completes choreography for a cla88 
or independent study is eligible to 

Jake Stigers 
The Daily Iowan 

present his or her work. 
Er-Dong Hu has created a blend

ing of Chinese and American cul
ture as a way of expressing his own 
experience in adapting to a differ
ent country. Trained in classical 
Chinese dancing at the Peking 
Dance Academy, Hu's idea is "to 
use the Chinese dance, but I want 
to try something different .. . . It is 
totally different - the custom is 
more Chinese, but I put (an) 
American dancer's body and West
ern music together, and it makes a 
big change. I take different cul
tures and combine it and make it 
my way." 

Dance 
Laurie Fields will be presenting 

her work titled "Paranoia" using 
the music of Philip Glass. Fields 
describes the work as "a form of 
chronic insanity influenced by illu
sions of grandeur." Fields will also 
perform her enigmatic solo piece. 

Judith Moe88ner has two pieces in 
the concert: a large modem/jazz 
piece with 10 dancers called "Vicia
situdea~ and a solo work. Her 
costume for the solo is a lumines
cent extention of her body that 
uses stage lights to create effect. 

Other works in the concert include 
a post-modern duet created by Jim 
Moore and a pointe piece consisting 
of variations from "Sleeping 
Beauty.~ The winner of the Seven 
States Choreography audition, 
"Antigamemte," will also be pre
sented, as well as a duet by 
members of the Talented and 
Gifted Program, which is offered by 
the VI for technically proficient 
students wishing to be trained for 
professional work. 

G entle Communicators, 
An impassioned reader writes, ·Oh Grammar Guy, 

enlighten us further concerning words mistakenly i.nter
changed for one another!" 

Very well. Permit me then to note that even the best of communicators 
errs concerning the fundamentally simple differences between compose 
and comprise. The distinction is indeed quite clear. The whole 
comprises its parts while the parts compose the whole. 

Platform shoes (perhaps bedecked with rhinestones), a chest wig, a 
- harvest gold wafile-knit leisure suit and an assemblage of neck 

ornamentation compose the ideal disco ensemble. In comparison, a tasty 
sandwich comprises wheat bread (white is tantamount to wallpaper 
paste), creamy peanut butter (cbunky is 80 bourgeois) and perhaps 
homemade peach preserves. 

Some tragically error-plagued folk insist upon employing is comprised 
of as an acceptable usage. Because to comprise means to be composed of, 
is compriled of is inanely redundant. Strike it from your working 
vocabularies. 

Between and allWng al80 tend to be interchanged irresponsibly in 
today's base and vulgar idioms. Between, 88 the word implies, is used 
only when comparing two ideas or objects. Among, then, is to be used in 
all other instances. 

Were I to tell you, "You may either watch 'Xanadu' on' the Betamax or 
• cons\ruct a fortress with the sofa 'CU8hions,~ I would be forcing you to 

choose between these two merry activities. Let us say that among King 
Lear's three daughters, Cordelia was the purest (Let us further say that 
Goneril was wicked, most likely because of the tragic name ahe wal 80 
cruelly given). 

Every fiber of my being desires that you, my intrepid followers, are 
finding these gentle hints to be of lome value in your mundane Iivel. If 
I can enable even one of you to 8it up and communicate coherently, I 
will "umber 88 a babe in swaddling arms. Until next time, happy 
ClI!IDJ!Umk:ating. 

'M'RE FIGHTII'G Fa? 
'tOJRUFE 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center' 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
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HELPWAmD 
NOW HllltNG 

Regl"arld U of I 
t ime cUltodll1 poIItlont 
Hospltol HOu .... ""Plng 
Departmtnl. Ooy and night shlno. 
W .... andI and hoiidayo ,aqulrCld 

In porIOn, Ct57, UflI...,tty 

PA~T·Tlllf •• perlonc«l 
b.rtlnd.r., Nights only. N>pIy 01 
I'" WM! kllc ..... door Uondly· 
Thuraday .It." 4pm. 

Ulr1c Suppor Club 
HwyB 
TI"ln 

PA~T Tllft w.ltar' Wilt, ... nlglli. 
only. "",ply It I'" _ kllchon 
door Mond.y Ihrough Thursd.y 

HELP WAITED 
NeW ADiITAIlT ATT .. 
SOTfQM 0' TIll! COI.UIIN 

t'ROfl!lIfONA&. .,..,.", 
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'l "UN 1O~"" 
__ Wlt/l • fun 01011""_ 
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""Il BOXU ETC. CAN solva ony 
mailing problem you hevo fasl . 

----------I.h.r 4pm. Ulrk Supptr Club HWY 

PREGNANT? 
W .... """to MlPI 

FREE PREGNANCY T"TlNa 
oonIidonIlol -lIMIng WeIll., _1 .... If.W.f 

.. 7 ...... T.", ..... tsl ..... 
CONCERN FOR WOIEN 

'"""" II1II. 
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Shipping "So __ 

'Shlpplng Supplin 
·Profeaak>nal Picking Too 
'FAX and Overnight Mill 

"Typlngl Word Processing! 
A.sum. service. 

Happy 21st to our favorite 
Phi PI <:;,."",. 

R·R.R.Ring 
"Hi! I'm Bobbll Hach, your AT&T 
Student Campus Manager here 
atthe U of I. . 

I would like to tell you how AT&T 
can help lower your long distance 
bills. I can also answer any of your 
long distance questions. 

, 5'7-. 170 pound,. 
I prc,,",oor. ln"llI~t. tducottd. 

of humor I qul,t, 
I rne'~lri.,,':td, OCC"'lric. Enjoy 

OUI.y~, 
, unusual things. 

SMIc 

gentleman, 40, woutd 
mNt compassoolt. AsI.n 

25 for dating and fun. 
send photogragh. Writ. 

Bo. 01005. Rm. I I t 
Co'n"'.u'".lc~ltlon Conter, Iowa City. 

today I 

lUlliNG young (21-35) slander 
female who would enjoy menure 
companionship of older (41) 
handsome professiOOIilsingte 
gentleman. Occasional dining outJ 
lOCillillng. Photo. phone. 
Box 5344. Co,.lvllle. tow. 52241. 

ADOPTION 
ADOPTION: Happily ml .. led, 
linanclaUy 5eCura coup" wishes to 
share their kJve and give newborn 
I w.rm homo .nd all tho beSt. All 
elCpellSeS paid. Can Susan and 
Rich coIl<Ict. 201-894-4545. 

LOVING SouIMm callfomla 
couple (cotlege prolossor and 
angi_,) looking for baby to 
Idopt. Flnancl.11y secure. activ<t, 
low children Ind .nlmal • . Frt.nda. 
laughter. warmth to share with 
baby. W. can he4p with txpon_ 
Call collect. Joe and Mary 
(619)943-7016. 

BEAR HUGI AWAIT YOUR CHILO. 

8, Tiffin. 

A PART 11m. dlllll", •• n.r. night • . 
Apply" t ... _t kltC"'" door, 
M-Th aft.r 3pm. 

T ... Ulrk Supper Clull 
HwyB 
TI"in 

PAIIT Till! iliad ptrson. Nlghll 
only. Apply .1 the _I kltChlft 
door. Mond.y through Thursday 
1ft., 3pm. Ulrk Supper Club. Hw"t , ....... ,hop 
8. TlNln. to",., , .. 

WANT1!D: rosponsltrto clo.nlng 
persona 10 clHn In IfIf btltlf 
..... oilowl City. P.rt .nd full ..... --'-. 
tlmo pOSitions, mull hive """ SO .... v and .....- ...., 
transportollon. ~.OO to ~ !iIJI IXcfIInge !oe .Itond"" ~ I ::;=::..:;::.::.::..;=;;...:=~-
doponding on .xporlonce. _10 lady, nigh SOI.I tertr-.... 
I_rane. bantflll. Clil Levro .1 or daytlmo ..... and hour1 b\' 
\144.2580 pl .... '-__ • ..11If1gOINfIf HocIoI. IIIocU ,_ 

, PIn_ ~ ))HtAO 
,AUL REVER!'I PIlu 8pm Now Hiring '~ ________ .L.. ________ -

Df!lIVERY DRIVE... r-
AND COOI(S 

U,k. ~ hour ... drlwr tor 
PIUI _ .... Pizza. Ft.. lbIo 
schedu ... must have own cef .00 
proof of I n.urlnal. "",ply In 
parson .t: 325 E. Mlrto.t tow. City 
or 42t 10th Ave. Coralvilio. 

NOW HilliNG full or plr1 Orne toad 
........ Experience pr.to<rod 
Must hwte lOme lunch .~tabillty 
"",ply In porIOn Monday tllrougt. 
Thursday 2-4. Iowa RI_ Poww 
Company. 

EARN IION!Y A<IIdlng book.1 
S30,000/ yeor 1_ potentiaL 
OatailS. I~Hooo Ext. 
Y.I:!. 

IIA~II!T roMlrth firm _ 
Indivldu.l. to Int._ I..-tival 
Ind _ral public Of) topics 
ranging from high tochnolooY to 
rtdlo brOlldcast. Junlorl_lOr Of 

bouer ltandlng. Iotull '-
1X.,..lont verbal and wrin ... oIoltto. 
lIocf<ground In bull ..... 
communication. joumllitm. 
Competitive _ with n.,ltrto 
hours. Contact 353-5150. 

_ HilliNG pan or fu" tirM I ... 
COOka. O.ytlme and nlghltHnt 
MUlt '- _and IVfiIobtHty 

In penon. 
Monday- Thuf'ldly 

T",lowo ' Po_Company 
501 F'1fI1 ~"". 

Corolvollo 
EOE 

$4.50/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOIONG 
FOR FRIENDLY FACESI 

Now ~ Iul-IinI dip 
& daelng aIW onr 1*1-

dine IhilllIIIo apan II .. .25 
W.o!IIr. 
• F,.. y....". 
• Very IIuIbIe ~ 
• Di~ "*" poIIc.y 
• Plod.,..... 
-CleM ~ .,..,101""" 
APl"YIOd., -' I .. FIr1I A .. 
CoMIItontt 

Il\. 
The best time to reach me is be
tween 4-6 pm, Monday thru 
Friday. 

Lovin" couple, happily married, 1--------

You can call me anytime, 
338-3300" 

wllh larg. home on quiet st,...1, 
can not have children, yearns 'or 
your baby to to... fa,..., Ind 
comp!ew eM IMIs. PINH lot u. 
he4p I"'" II Ihl. difficull II"",. Legll 
expe .... paid. Confldenllal. 
Pi .... coli Janet and Fred , cotl<lct, 

I ·201~I558. 

ADOPTION 
--------- --------- My husband and I willlliO Idopl an 
FR!! BIBLE CORRESPONOENCE PERSONAL Infant. W.· ....... ~ IdUCllld 
COURSE. Sctnd na".. •• dd .... : mid_10m CO\Iplo wanting 10 
acc P.O.Bo. 1851. low. City. lIIIoro our Iow.nd 11v .. with 
low., 52244. SERVICE children. If yO<! know of anyone 
etG T£N Renlal, hu mlcrowav.. con.ldor'lng plaCing .n Inf.nt for 

Now hiri~ day an:! n9lt PI'8J)'grII cook 
F\exble hours In a new ca 

atrra;pI1OI'& • 

Apply between 2 lid 4 t.tonday.FrIda)t. 
IOWa RlVtt Power COmpIny. EOE. 

for only $35I .. meslor. and ----______ Iadoplion. f*I ... call us coll<lct .1: 
f I I I I .,,' WANT TO IIAKE SOlI! 1314) 87&-2929 I.;::.:=~=....;..'O"";;...;'___ 

" 'gera ors Ira a • ea al..... CHANGES IN YOUR UFE? Aftor e '''''''m and _and. 
ye.r. FrN some d.y d.liv<try. """ 
337-REHT. Individual, group and coupl. 

counseling for Ihe Iowa City ADOPTION: Pi .... help. 
BV GAY monlhly newslettor. community. Sliding se.1o f_. Regi.t,,1d Hu, ... nd twlblOnd 
Opportunity to meet new friend.. 35+1229 desperately wi.h 10 adopt.n Inflnt 
SASE : FOr yoo, P.O. Sox 35092. __ .:"'=ro:..:p.:."!!yc:::-=::.:rop:!:!:y.~_ InlO loving home. Contact our 
Des Mol I 5031 ~ attorney Carla Ehlers 
=..;;:.:;;;.ne:;;.~. ;.::ow.::..::.. =c;;,~. __ RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT (618)23:J.«80.26 

OVEREAT1!RS ANONYIIOUS A.~ Crlill U.. Eat W.llllington. Bellevillo. 
CAN HELP _ (~_os) IlIinoi .. 82221 . 

_Ing times _________ ADOf'TION Oraams come Iru.! Lell 
Noon Mond.y 

7:30pm Tu.sdayst Thursdl,. FREE PREGNANCY T£ST1NG UI b,ing t .. da,neu .nd loy to 
8am Satu,days No appolntmont needed. your neWborn. Childless for II"" 

GLORI ... DEI CHURCH Walk in hou .. : Monday Ihrough ye.rs. we II"" with I ~tlo 
339-8515 Friday.10:OOOm-1 :00pm. schn.uz .. ln • large coIonl.1 homo 

Emma Goldman Clinic nNr belCh" and Plrka. W. 
~!IIOv! unwontld h.lr 221 N. Oubuquo St. ~taly wlnt to provlcM 1M love 
permonlOlly. Compllment.ry ____ 33=7 • .:.2t:..:1.:.1 ___ .nd opporlunnin you willll lor 
con.uliition. Clinic of Electrology. your baby. P_ call Lind •• nd 
337.7181 . AtDB INFORIlAnON end Gionn collect .nyt ..... =.:.:.::c;;.._______ anonymous HIV .ntlbody _ing (808) ~55. 
GAYUNI- confidenllallislaning. availablo: 
Informlllon, .. fo .. al. T...-d.y. FREE MEDICAL CUNIC 
Wtdnesday, Thursd.y 7-8pm. 120 N. Dubuqua SI""t 
335-38n. 337-4458 

Mondl,. & ",ursd.,. 
IIOOEL wontad to comp!ew 8 .3Opm· 8:00pm 
proJ-:I requiring photog,apI1lng 
con""rsatlon. LooI<a .ra Important IIEDICA' PlfARIlACY 
Pay poasibla. Send pholo .nd In eoralvilio. Whero h coltl I ... to 
phone numbar. 221 E. Markell k""P .... Uhy. 354-4354. 
"",1I112. 

CHAtN8, RINGII .. __ ------.. 
IT!l'N'1 

Wholell!. _ry 
107 S. Dubuque St 

HELP WAITED 
NEED (;AIH? 

Make mOM)' .. lIIng YOU' clot ..... 
TIfE S!COIID ACT AEIAlE SHOP 

offers top doner for your 
' .. lind winter ck)lhee, 
O~n at noon. Cat! fI,.~ 

2203F Slr .. 1 
(acrOll Irom Senor Pibloti. 
~. 

EARRINOI. fIIORE PAIIT TillE medical roc.ptlonllV 
anlstant tor famity pr.ctftloner, 

I WRIT! orlglnilinspirollon.t Writ.: Dally Iowan Bo, OCI , 
-; .now IImpln. C.II Rm. 1 tl Communication. Conllf. 
337-5224. dI,.. IOWl City, Iowa, 52242. 

ADULT magazl_. n_~in. vid.. NOW HIRING 
.... t.l.nd lIin, I ...... '.nd ou, IL.2!~!!!!L...ll!!R:=~ Hard wor1clng • .-IlabIt. 111.1tif11 
HEW 25c vld .. IrCICM. av.lI.blo. Floxitrto scheduling. 

PIo •• ur. Plla.,. __________ 1 "",ply In pooraon. Goiclen eo,,"I. 
___ 3::.:t.:.5~KI::.:rk;.::w.:.ood=-___ 621 S . Rr ..... ld.O" .. 

S!CU ..... " I ti I THE CRISfS Cl!NT1!R prcwldn 
organ Zion or ""Ort t...., coonMilng. lulclM URN IION!Y ,.tdlng _.1 

IObrt.ty (50S). A nonrallglou. p .... ntlon • • nd Informallon $30.000/ year Inc:omo potentili. 
Iiternativa 10 M . SoIlr;.ty Oatallo. 1-805-887-8001) Est. 
moellngo: w.dnead.,. 708pm.. rof<l .. al. W •• r. ,,"lIablo by Y.1l11f2. 
Unlt.riln Church, 10 South telephone 2 .. hours. d.y and for 
GII"- I f tlo _al _ walk Ina from Ilam-l1pm dally. 
~,. norma n: ~ In, Call 351-4140. Handlc.ppod TH! lit 1; ..... IIIf1!D AD OFl'lCl! 

axtanalon 51 . .c ..... ibl.. II LOCAT1!D IN _111 
HAPI'Y with you, birth conlrol ====-------leo .......... tIofI. c. .. , (-
method? Conouhltlons and ... ma ITR!II!D OUT? ~ .- - .... lI.to lIorooy). 
by woman. C.II todlyl Emml au. 10 work, flmlly, I lou? 
Goldman Clinic, 337·21 I 1. Prof ... lonal . t .... counMlo... NOW HIRING pert tlma caohlor 

C-......... nd .... fIh c. ... , E,~'lon'" requlrld. Some nlghtl. 
BALLOON SOUOUETS ___ -=:Q::.7 .... =:=..-___ loome d.,.. Apply In paraon 

COSTUMEO MESSENOERS 1'E~IONAltzED comput.r Monday Ihrough Thursday, 2>4prn. 
1AU.00N PAIITY posl .... Any aI .. , .ny photo. low. Rlwr Power Company. EOE. 
114 1/2 E. Collog. P.rtoct for birthdays, .nnl"" .... 

351.e804 rin, lie. I".,ponal"". Negoclltrto. UIY WOIIKI E • .,..lont payl 
AsHmble products It ho"",. Coli ==:::""-------1 for Inlormatlon. 504+41..a03 

TATTOOI Est 1804. 
f----------I A.d'. A<lmovltrto T.noo P.rlor. 

wlcM .. Ioctlon. Info. 338.7748. URN IIONln wllchlng TVI 
S50,000/ year Income POlentl.l. 

==!:.:::::!:::.!::":::::..!:::'::::==-_I TAIIOT and olher mellphyalcal Oatlill 1~-887-8OO1) EXI. K·1le12. 
10000ni Ind rMdlnga by Jan GIU~ OOV!RNII!NT JON I a,fMC>. 
.xperloncld Inltructoe. C.H tNDlAN BLAHKETS RUGS 

JEWELRV; 
Re~lr. Custom Designing. 

E",.rald City 
HaI~MaIl 
35+1ttee 

35f-8511. 159,230/ year. Now Hiring. CIII 
==~ _______ 11.eos-ee7-8OO1) E,t. R·D\l12 fa' 

current raotrll UII:. 

AIlIlIND NOW HIRINO. FlIg"t 
Itt.ndanll. Tra"", Agentl. 
M.ch.nlca, Cu.lo"",r S.rvlce. 
,Llotingo. SallriM to atliOt<. Entl}' ~ 
_ petition .. Catl 1-805-887-8001) 
E,t. "'lIet!!.' 

1IIIC1(1Y"I 
Now ace",tlng sppllca1lona for III 
pooltlon • . Apply In partOn _ 
2-4pm, MondlY through Thurldlly. 
II S. DubuQ". 

'AliT TIM!! llnltonel he4p needed __________ A.M and PIA. ~ 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
DWIf. 41, pror-..I wont. 
.. talionallip with wo",.n (30'0-
40'0). Homebody, Irlond , 
companion, c:arlng paraon, wlthoul 
child .... P.O. 10.5185, 
eorllvllio. Iowa 52241. 

3 3Op .... S:3Oprn, Monday. Friday. 
Mid .... 1 Janltorill Service 

510 E. Burlington 
Iowa City, lowi 

__ JOel 0UT1I00III 

OVER 5,000 OPENINGS I 
NATIONAL PARKS, FORESTS • 

FIRE CREWS. 
SENO ST~MP FOR FREE 

DETAILS. 
tt3E. WyornI~'f"ISPeLL, MT 

~) J 
Wendy's Announces 
The Perfect Package 

Yes our employees are WOrking hard 
to contribute to our growth and success 

But we make it payl 

• Free Monthly Bus Passes available the 
day you start 

• Compel~ive wages and Employee 
Awards $$$ 

• Free uniforms and meal discounts 
• 3 monlh evalualions and aclvancemem 

opportunities. 

Apply and Interview Today It: 
Wendy" 

840 S. Rlverllde Drive 
Inci 

1480 1.1 Avenue 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Immadale Openinlll: 
RivtrRoom 
Union 8111ion 
s.rtI'" 
0tI1vtty 

tW:Nt IICCePfIng S1Udent 
Appbtlon,. AfIIf*Ilar 

en InItMft at: 

CAMPUS 
INFORMATION cENTER 

IOWA 
,.EMORtAL UNION 

Hardees down
town is now hirinQ, 
$4.00 per hour, All 

shifts available, 
Flexible 1C:hedu18. 

Paid vacation. 
Apply within at: 

125 S. Dubuque 

WE ARE LOOI<ING 
FOR AMBITIOUS 

CREW MEMBERS I 
.t4.~ 

• Paid IIrMiII 
·f,..MeIII · ~no" IaI JWO 
' .... in lO..,. 

• FIeti1t41 ~ 
We lito prtWidl mtCkII, 

d«lIIIlf\IINtCIIlIId !lUI __ 1aI1II*1itd.n· 

~" •• We wtloottw l1l'i\' _r m!rItItd Indl~ 
who I/tloolvng Iv! I ... 
w.dI~ I .. pIICed w", 

AjIpIY 11\ ,.... II ,lie 
0lIl c.,IItII CenIIr, ." ... 

101 •• CIInMII, .... CIIr 

I 

HELP V 
.... TlIUCTOf 
.... runo and I 
Cr ttveW"tI 
Cl\1.-' n 
C,"hI can .... 

III" 
FRON' 

.' 



lITED 

. FrIday. 
,EOE. 

1 .. 11 .. 
IIIua) 

HELP WAITED Hnp WANTED 
1II1TlI1ICT0"1 101 < In 
.... lIlng Ind ' _"'g, (I~I". LIV! IN BOSTON 
c. .. to .. Wrltln, « hlld""l. " ... de II ..... calt 10< MO 
CIII_ ' .. nllna Apply AI 4rI_' child"", agoe lou, mon,h. and 
;;;c.o:::,..=.Cer!~ ... ~, I=MU~'~" ~ ::::::::::""-1 a 1/2 Some hoIIlthOIO dVI'" 

aU-II' MOTIL Aoom, boa,d and .. Iary p,o.lded, 
.~ ~I ""'Iy .od nllghbot'hood, 

FRONT DFSM IAtFe ~, mu. t " loy child, .. 
Write "'per amllt, ... "" f,lendly. tv.,., I UCfIt .. 

l~l"Q fOf ,"::;oIbI. 1>10 Ha""rd el,tle 
iod.YId .... wI>o Ilk. 10 worto . l1li - , MA. 021eo 

people, we" Under PI ... ,. 1-----------Ind .. joy .. Ihng I lpm.lom IIIIh 
'riday l<id , y .. lth 

odd.tlo".' "..Ib" hQu" 
Ill" I' ..... to $I 00 wit" 

\It'nlng -"led 
I,pplY ,..., .t "'" lIu"., • "' .... 

lit '11 Avo 
Cor.MIIe 

EDUCA TIOm 
OpPOmllTIES 
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FIREWOOD ENTERTAINMENT RIDE·RIDER MOTORCYCLE 
ALL OAK 11,,,,00<1 Spill. ' IICIIed, .. U_Y Sound and LlOhling OJ 111M WANTID 10 Nonh.rn OhiO WINT!A . to,.OO fa, moto,cycl ... 
\letl.tred &eO-1/2 cord It t~ full .... Ic. for you, p.rty. 351-3719 o •• r Thll1klQhrlng. Good drl.t,1 511., dry and healtd, AHo,d.ble .t 
. ord 33811107. will poy 1/2, G,.nl. 35<1-8743. 110 c.nl. I d.y. Benlon Sireat 

PETS RENT TO OWN WINTER _to,.OO· ,SOeI dey fo, 
WAlLIN' DAL!" motorcyc .... scoote,s. Call Don'. 

::::.::..:::..:.;:;:;;.;.------1 P,A, ,_. Piny mu. I •• nd Iiglltl. 1------------1 Sto,ag., 338-~3, 
Ed, 36\·51139, t" 

IIIIINNI .. AN 1110 
Honda. ~37 Hw}r. I W .. t. 

Stat. 01 Art Sound! Lighting Iowa City. 338-10n. 
Al Stano Agt P,1ctt TV. VCR, attr ... 

WOODBURN ILICTRONICS • I'!T COllA 
Tropical fi.h, pelJ: anq pel 
aUPl'II ... pot g,oomlng, \500 lat 
A."'ut Soulh, 113' .... 1501. 

338-5227 4DO Hlghl.nd Coun 

"USIC '!RVIC(5· p,of .. alon.1 
.. ARINI F1.h: PI,rol wr_, 130: mobile oJ'I •• ound, lighting Ind 
COnvk:1 tang, 110; racoon butt.r1I", tog machine .. 84&-2001 . 
$1 5; '0,11 bollllly, $25; clown, $5, 
Coli 363-1408 

338-1547. 

TICKETS 

GARAGE/PARKING 
RESEAY!D oll,tlttt parking, 
Clo .. to downlown, 3S.-6534, 

SOUTH Johnson lock up garag • . 
351-3736, • 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
OWN ROOM In thrft bedroom. 
I'&!;, utIJlII .. pall, HI/d .. ood 
floors. fumished, Jenuary 1. 
338-0003. 354-3015. 

FIliAL! non"",ok". Joh"""n 
Slreet APlrttMn'S. to minut" to 
compus. 11501 monlh. A •• II.bl. 
Decembo,. C.II Deb. 337·9460. 

FIliAL! needed 10 . hort two 
bed,oom aplrtmenl. SI70 Coli 
339-0890. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ON NORTH Clinton, .... ailab .. 
J.nu.ry 111 (0' befo"'l; lPiClouo. 
I,oshly-polntod. detn, lind qu .. t 
0"" bed,oom .po"'""'t. Hoot and 
wlter pekt Alr-.condiltm.r; 
laundry. S32~. PI/king ... lIob ... 
351·9510 momlnao or 33~ 

CLOSE to CAf!1Plfl! Quaint one 
ood,oom, tvoItoble mld·Dtcombtr. 
338-14-411. 

UNI!lIEVABL! lhltt bed,oom 
IpInmenl. Available mid
Decombo', Not' campus. 
354-3733 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

IUILIT ... II.bIe o.c:_r 11. I 
bod,oom tlflelency. HIW paid , Ale. 
po,klng. $3341 monlh. 312 
£. Burl'ngton, vtry cIoN, clltn, 
quiet. 351-0627, 

ON _TM Clinton St'ltL .... n_ irnmedlaloly Specloul. 
freshly painled, ,"trtmely elOln 
,nd quit!. Ono bodroom 
aportment. HIW paid. AIC. Ioundry 
on lito. pa,klng 1 .. llabie. 1325-
351-9510 momlngs. 

FOR 1At!: flmolt dwarf bvnny. 
Cage .nd equlpmenl opllon.l, 
337.e74a. 

_ Audio P,Odu. tlon .. 
Quality OJ, recording and 
dupllcltl"" .. IYI .... 330-9398, 0tII 'EDIIOOIIopartmanl. !Moo. 

WE NUD Iowl footblillicketi. SU'L!ASE: E"icioncy ... lIable netr ~""s. •• , II.bIt mid 
Staton or .Inglt gamoa, 351·2128. 1----------- IIfNT A comp.cI rtl,Igo,"o, f,,,,,, In Janu.ry Fu,nitult fo, . .... C.II Dteombtr HIW paid, AIC, oflst,otI 

CAIH 'AID fOt qUllitY Vtod 'OOk, 
lin Ind blu .. Ilbums, c .... ,'" 
and Co 'l , LorOO quanlltl" Wlnled ; 
will t' .... 11 _ .. ry RECORD 

TICJlIl. on. w.y Decembe, t6 BIg Ten R.n •• I. for 1341 ,.a" F'ee 337-8403 .h., 4pm, porkln~ , S29G'month. 337-6359 
I,om Ceda, Rapidl to Photnl. 0' d.II •• ry 337·RENT. I-----------.L.------ ----

---------- L .... $1251 OBO. 351~788. SUIILEASE: Spring ...... Ior, 'l!' ___________________ ., 
ONI-lOAD MOYl: P,ovldlng m .... , P.nlacresl """nment, $130. I I 

MOVING 

p"" m,npawt'. Inupen.I .. , CIlI. ago-London. L .... t2l'9. :::::...::~=;:.-______ . 
35H&43, rllu,n 118. s... 1100: $35DI 080, BEST IOCOllon .nd fret mic'ow .... 
=..:..:::.::::.------ - - Call Ed. 354-9713. One ,oom, pa,klng. ulUltl .. fret. I. ., TURKEY . 

11,;;::':':=::'::;'::;;"=;;;;;:;::':::'::;;:;.1 COLLfCTOR. 4 1/2 Sou lh Linn, 
331-6028 

opICloul (,amp- equlpptdll,uck ,ullPLANI tickal. 1 ,0undl,lp TWA CoIl33~112il " _ FREE G' 
I WILL IoIOYI 'OU COM'AN' I m B",- C.II Jim 

Htlp mOYIng end thel,uck, S25I ON! WAY Unitod aI~lnt Ilckll .cro .. 'o .~, , DINNER 
lotd. Two mO.trI. 1'5/10111. I,om Cod., Rapid. tb Don.e" 337-9089. S2DD. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
II • ..,"" ollnl_'" 

NEW AND USED GUITARS, ETC. 
E.pot! IIptlrs by Com WlltrI. 
11-8 M-Th .• 2-8 Fri . 1~ Set 

514 F.ir.hlld, 351.()932. 

NIW lod UI!D PlANOI 
J. HALL KEY80ARDS 

10IS 4rlhu' 338..4500 

Of1tring loading .nd unioodino 01 Colo,edo .1. Chicago Ie •• lng TIIRE! block. f,om P.nt.eroot. pl' h 8 10 Ib k nd II h 
Renlll Truckl. ~bor 16, $141 , Fo, Info, coli ROOMMATE Singi. room In ,Doming hOlj", com ala WII - . Iur aya a t 8 

John Breno. 883·2703 303-79S-2524 or 3fl3.a5G.9n9. share bath, Mlc'ow .... ,."Igo,lIo, trimmings. 

STORAGE 

ITOIIAGI-ITOIIAGE 
Mlnl-w.rehouse units Irom 5'x to'. 
U·Slo, .. AII , 01.1337-3506. 

MASSAGE 
THE SHIATSU CLINIC 

Sill .. Itd .. etlon. 
drug-I, .. pain reHel, ,.rl .. tton, 

0.,..,.1 hoalth imp, .. ement. 
319 North Dodge 

33t-43OO 

WINTE" Itorl", for motorcyca.. 
S.f., dry Ind heatod, A"o,dtblt .. CLOUD HANDI 
80 cent. I day. Benton Str .. t Walk·lns 3-5pm Tuesdavs, l~pm 

WANTED ~;::'It~-:S.'!~~:~~ :~~ Good on new move.ln. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE ntoded 10 
share comfortable two bedroom 
apartment close to campus. OWIl 
bedroom. Non·smok.,. n .. t, $2301 
month. HIW paid. A •• ilableoprlng 
.. m"I". Jennlp 331·711 2, 

AOOMMA T!S: We have residents 
who need roamma!" for one, twO 
and thr .. bedroom apartm.nts. 
Information '8 posted on door at 

LAIIGE quiet ,oom, CIOlt In, 'lwough Christmas, 1989 
p,l.a ... R.f.,.nces. $1115 plus EFFICIENCIU & 2M TOWNHOUSU 
ut!litiel1 No ptts. "her 7;3Opm, 
354·2221. AVAILABLE NOW 
INHOUIE: $131l1twopoople. $1IIQI LAKESIDE MANOR ono po'ton plUI ulillti .... A •• ilab" 
Decembe, 151h, BU611ne, On. mil. 2401 H...... 337.3103 
from campul. Shar. bl1hrooml -. 
kitchen. 351.2719 

1115, CLOSE. furnished , 

==:"::=---1 PROFESSIONAL GUIT AlII. ""po, ICC ..... " ... , 
poopIt'l pn-. _ holl In 
Iowa Gul,," now hu on OUllel ln 
tho Hall M.II on COIItQt St, .. L 
Open 12.3Q.5;30. 

SIOrlO', 338-5303, Thurtd.,., 110 5, Oubuquo. 20% 
::.:~:::.;::::..::::::;..----- off for appolntmenl, Mond.y 0' 

MINI· PRICE Wedntsday morning (full onlyl, 

.. t 4 East Market lor you 10 pick Up. 

GRAD! PROF. IoIIF nonsmokt,. 
Furn ished. fireplace, buslln., 
MUlClltin. Avenu • . No POlS, $225/ 
month plus ulillti • • . 338-3071, 

mlcrow ..... , WID, quiet Utilities 
included , Immedl.te, 338-S512. 

INCIIEDI'L! two bedroom, Ha,d· 
ONE IEOROOllopa"menL 13401 wood floo,., big Window. y.,d. 

SERVICES MINI· STOR~GE 35+8380. ONE DELUXI 'oom 'or '.n1. 
leasing for fall. Con .... nl."t 
locl tlon adjacent to law school. 
Mlcrowa\le, .Ink, refrigerator, desk 
and AJC in .ach room. Fully 
carpeted, on bustin • . laundry 
tacilltles IvaUab ... $1851 month. 
Of1lct hourI fl..l1am. 338-6189, 

monlh, Two blocks from Old :136::::::5.;.:339-::::::.:.'505::::::;,..' _____ _ 
SlI~a II $15 

51 . .. up 10 10.10 also •• llIablt TAANOUIUTY TH!RAPIUTIC 
338-6155. 337-5544 M~SSAGe 

Capilol, A.lil.bl. Dtctmbo' 1. TWO IIDROOIIopa" ... n\. 2.3 
CIII 33fl..&4D5 ah., 5pm, pooplt, II .. bloc,," to Pentac'flt, 

TIlT ANX\fTVt 
l_nlng problem.7 ,, __ ~It&ting~ 

a... ....... _Ion' 
Tho 0Iln1c 
337-M13 

FOIl SAL! ' bo •• fJdd" .nd collo 
331-<431. 

12·1trI .. .. OUlile gUlta" $225; 
_.11 micT .. l t.ck, 1250, 
351_7 

till! DI c1.AI8IFlED AD OffIC! II LOCATID IN "_'11 Com __ IIoII. Cett ... (oerot. 
... • _ " ... Il1o ...... tJbrery). 

TYPING 
=;..::.::.:..=~ MISC. FOR SALE 

OOUIL! F""",h flom, Su",,""", 
ca.rl,. Trumpets Violin • . Mor. 
Tho SIorln 0011. 354-4111. 
s..rprIoo oornobodyl 

FlNDlR oOtc:l"" best. """ now. 
mUI' MIl WOllh 1'50 .. ~ I ng 5250, 
Coli Ktn 354-8811 , 

",OFlSlION .. L RESUL TI 
Accurattl, fast and reasonable 
word prOOlss~ng. Papers, rHUmes, 
manuterlpt, . Legal experl,nce. 
DoII •• ry ... lIlbl., T,acy 351-8992, 

COMPUTER 
till! lilT FOR LfSS 

O' ... ttat. pa.,.,. rlbbonl 
and mo,.· 

M,H 80 .... Etc , USA 
22\ East M .. ~tI 

354-211 3 

PHYL'S TYPINO 
1 S years' experience. 

IBM COt,octlng SeIteI,le 
T ypow,ilor. 338-8996. 

TYPING and wo,d p,octo.lng. 
lnexpen.'ve and accurate . Delivery 
_IIIblt. Killl, M1-0148, 

COLONIAL PARK 
IlUIINEh SERVICES 

1101 IIIOAOWA'._ 
RIIIIONS _ by the o,iglnll Typtng, WOld p,OCOIIIng. Itne,.. 
printtr rnlnufacturar. and 0"'" r.sumea. bookkeeping. 'Whatever 
qualitY popor I .. llwtyl •• ,II.ble YD\I need "'so. 'ooula, and 
II. Comput., Sotutlonl\ 327 mlcrocusetta transcription. 
f(WkwoOd A .... towl C.ty. E I IB" 01 I F 
351 .754' W.ltlocaled lust off qu pmtn~ ~ sp oywrr'tr, .1 
GMbon SIrtti by AudIO Odyooy etrvico, FISI, efflclen. , ' .... n. ble. 

EPSON E~'itytl • • ' ''''. dual I TYl'tNG : E. po,lenctd. accu,. t., 
... '""" f .. t. Reasonable Itt"l Coli 

~Zkloh IIopjIy d,1Yot, EpaoII toIO, U rtone 337 \I33fI monitor end FX-tS prlnltr. _ , ;:;::a=:,:,:.::::.·=:::.., ____ _ 

__ plul '''''' ........ rltI. leST OffIa SERVICES, YES' 
~te50.;;:;.;""':::;;:lng::::o.:..:35:.:;I.G;.I;.;84;;;... ___ Wtllill do Itudenl papers. C.II 
- about our · preferred clktnt· 

STEREO progrom 338- I ~72. In)'lim • . 
lIIOI' TIll IIUDCI8 _ , I ia I 
..... ~ DrWt.1o! good 

- GIoI""'t _ II k"""-> ItorN, 
-0Mn -roay, 14H OO ---------
- II 

WORD PAOCISSING .11 kind!, 
Fut. accurate, professlollal, 
",uon.bIt. Jan, 351·7013, 
..."lnQI. 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

'DWI!R IP!AK!RI 
CIIItom COIIII"'cMd lor dynamic 
range. clatrty. and pDWf' handling 
52100 now. -ng S650 AltO. 
"""". tUlntob .. , 1125 Ltavo 
__ ,33MISI 

T£CIINICI SAllO AIoIIFM .-I .. r. 
Sound. glttt $1001 oeo 
33W1OO,IMvt_ 

T!CMIIICI ___ . S_, 

chi wrrechnlCll uniYIf"UI 
........ COIltrol S18Oi· Corwin 
V. SWt2B ... b-wOO .... $\301·. 
-"'111351-0184, 

WHO DOES IT1 

PllDnISlONAL 
lnekptnsfve' Pipers, manuscripts. 

APA 
,,""mea. .ppllcetlon. 

Emefgencies 
35"-11162 7am-l0pm. 

11.151 PAGE 
SptIlchock" 

DtJoyoorhotoll Lose, Print 
f\tsumell 

Ulst.rcordl .... .., 
Picku pi lloIiYtry 

Setltfactlon GUII.n.ttd 
354-3224 

TYPING 
,nd WORD PROCESIING 
"Your Pet'IOnal Assistant" 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
CHI_ II'I T."." ShOp. mon 'l 354-2113 
lind _ 'I lll.«llrOfII. TYPING AND 
121 112 EU1 Weth.ngton $1_t. WORD PROCESSINO 
~DoaI:!!..:35~I.:!I!!229:!.. ___ --_1 Pope,., , .. u ..... Ole. 
0Nf. LOAD _ : _ planot, E. ".,itnctd. Mary, 354-4389, 
~ fumj", ... ptrtonll 
btioIIornga. :16 \·51143. 

WOOI*UIIN ELE~S _ lind __ TV, \lC1I, ot . ..... 
1\110 aounG end cornmorclll .ollnd _ Ind __ 400 Highland 

Coon. )38.7547. 

IIWING WIItII ..,t/IoUt PO"""" 
All8ra"olll. Sttllng 1"'''''' d_ ... 

IruOINT HrALTII 
",11C1II1'TlOH" 

_,...,r_con ltln. 
~.,.. prIc.. _ doI ... r "'II 

UPS SHtPPtNG 
f[D(1W. EXPR 55 

51. _II,,,,,, CI.,tOfl St. dormt 
alfTlW. IIbALL l'llll1IIIACl 

DoCIvo oJ Dtvonpon 
33W078 

CHILD CARE 
4-0'. tClDcAII! CONlilC11OlI1 
COt.tPUT£RIZ£l) CHILD CARE 

REFERRAl. NIO 
INFOII'MTION SERVICES. 

United W.y AgenCy. DIt ~ __ ltII. 

p-"<>of IIII.ngo. 
oecalionol .Itlll. 

FREE.QF-C\IAROE to Un .... llt.y 
lIudonll. I_My lind ,,,If 

14-F. 338-7ee<1 

NHD .1T1U fOf ehl""lng two 

RESUME 
GUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING 

EKptrt resume preparation. 

Enlry. 1 .. 01 through 
I lecutM . 

RHUMES 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
221 Eol Ma,k" 

354-21 13 

PlCHUN II!SUIoII IERVlCO 

·w. Gu.r .......... .,.ctIon· 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

",onhiONAL II!SULTS 
Accurltt , t .. t lind rHson.bJa 
word p,_lng. P_". rtOUmes, 
manulCrlpts. L • • xper.,ce. 
Dtllvory , •• n.bIt, Tracy 35\-8982, 

NAIiC", PERFlCTWOIID 

==~ ______ I ~;~~;;;~;;;;;;;--_I"" old ~ 1~22. 27-29 
Iorn.6 :Jq>m you, ho .... 0' ours. 
351-0138. 

~ISING 
aulllIY wo,k whh I_r prlntl"Q 10' 
I tUdent ~p'rJ. mum ... 
manult,lptl. bualntll lettt", 

G 11.1. MATI! REVIEW 1 
:J:;::":"':'::::::;;:::..:.:I:::'::='L.!:L_ I FNt 2-+iOUR SESSIONS FOR &40 

IIEOtNfjINO NOVEM8ER 21 
CM.l MIIRM JONES ",,~.S 

____ ;;';''';';';;''' ___ I ... TII TIITOI1 Io Iho IIUCliIIl 
MorkJOl1tt 
354-«1\8 

TODAY BLANK 

",IVAn lUIor ... 11_ to< OR! . 
O ...... T quanthll'" (mathl .nd ONIyIIcat _ . ~ 

TIITOI11NO: 
~M 17 auanl I 
2250. O ... nl " 

1-2 Mlcro-.... cro E~nornlc. 
U. I F1nanc:1.1 Acc..."t'ng 

3J8.05Oe 

00II ___ ~ !loom 201 0Md .... 1D< IIIbm11ttnt iIImI to tho 

... - _.., ... ..., lor longIh, lind In """'" 
II...". 1iIr ...... ....,., II CI1If9Id .,.11 ".. lie 

.. no! .......... __ ....... _01 reooonlM<l 

~t ______ ~ ______________________________ __ 

8ponIor -
o.y, • lime ___ ......... ~ __ ~ ...... --'-_ _ ;.....,....;..,-~~ __ 

LOcIIlon - __ ~ __ """"-"""",,, ___ --,-_~~-:--

C ... tact pel'lOn/phone 

en .. lopo .. brOchu'fI. newalotllli 
Rush job. , Nea, Low Sc~oof end 
hotpll. l. 

354-1811 

LAIIIRIy_"Ing- comptttt 
word pr_ lng .. ",1 __ 24 
hour retuPN M rviu- tNMt
' DttI< Top Publilhlng" 10, 
brochu,'" nowliolttll, Zephy, 
COf. ... , 124 EIII WIshI~glon. 
3S -3500, 

IIIILlAIW co .. mJnY! 
" 1.11. Individual with wo,d 
proeenlng, ,od 1_, priming 
capobJlK'" I. wll\lna 10 typo .."" 
pope'" lh .. ls, dIIign proftuionlli 
_ and CompltJI any wo,d 
proceulng nMdI, For mOfl 
Inlo,matioOl . nd I complttt priot 
lilt contact 3311-1381 .Iter 5:30pm, 

.IT OWICI SERVICES. YESI 
WI ltill do .tudlnl ptPtf • • C.II 
.bout ou' "p"'trltd cll .. l
p,Ogrtm, 338-1572, an)'llml. 

.,AX 

aUALITY 
WOIIII PIIOCIMINCI 

328 e, CoUll 

P1III: 5 COPIES 
PER ORDER 

·F,.. Pllklng 
·841 .... Dey lIrflco 
'APAIlega~ IoItdIetI 
'Appllcltlontl Fo,me 
'841K Be ....... cftl_ 

OFFICE HOURS' 1Iorn-5pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: An~ ... 

IU · 7112 

IlaLUlHCI GIIAIIANTIID 

ACCUIIAtl TypIng, WIlnI 
1'r0Cllllng lind Or"",lcl, 70. "., 
""" """"'353-5281 . 

CALL NOW 
351-3715 

YOU'RE GONNA LOVe ITI 

IIAtCE CHAISTU' ahopplng _ 
wit~ , m_ gift e.nlll ..... 
Sh.rry Wurzer CerUfied Massage 
Tho,apl,t. ~23, P,oltuion.l. 
comfortable and affordable. 

MINDIBODY 

Il00II ... TI noedod 10 take eWer 
ha" 01 rent. Own bedroom .nd 
b.th,oom, 337-3948. 

UPPER cla .. m.nl glldUltei 
professional. Own bedroom, two 
bed,oom .p.nment, $195 piU. 
.lect,lclty, 337·2449 .h.r 8pm. 

HELP .. Female roommate wanttd: 
$'29/ month, IIolston C, .. k 
ap.rtment&. C.II Julie, 339-1696, 

FEMAl! SUbleIH: Non-smok.r, 
own room in furnished 2 bedroom. 

HOM!OPATHY· ACUPUNCTURE OW. mlc,owa.t, WID In apt.. 
Inaurance rejnbur58ment. All parking. and buslina. Benton 
medical and amotion II problems. ~anor Is 15 min. walk to UI 

Philip 5. La .... y, 11.0.. Ho.pllal .nd Fieldhou ... S225 plu. 
7'0 S. OIIbuque 51. S5+403I. 112 utl lll"'. Depooll. A.ailabl. mid 

IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER Dec.mber. 351·9236. Sh.lly 0' 
I SI~ V.a', EKpe,lenced Insl,uelion I :L::ln:::d:::a;,... ________ _ 

Classes atarting NOW. 2 FE.MALE. roommates. non-
For Info. Barbara Welch Brader .mokers, 10 share a spac10us 3 

354--9794 bedroom apartment. Own room. 

ACUI'UNCTUAE, 
Acu-Pressure, Herbalism 

H.allh, Wi lghl. Smoking, 
Immune-System probJams. 

Twenty-th ird year. 

EAST· weST CENTER 
354-6391 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
VAN ZEE AUTD 

We buy! sell. Compare' Sa ... e 
hundreds! Specializing in 
S5OD--l25OO co' s. 831 Soulh 
~ubuque, 338-3434 . 

$1671 month plus utlllilel , 
A.all.ble end of Decembe" 
351-6400, 

F£M"U! own room In two 
bedroom apartment. WfO, DfW, 
microwave, newly furnished. 
EII. abelh. 354-4904. 

GRADUATE or P'o .... lon.l , No 
lease Nonsmoking female. House, 
own bed,oom, $.651114 ulill tia .. 
Ctose in. 351-0083, 351·9348, 

OWN ROOM In 3 bedroom 
apartment. looking for matu'e 
temate non-smoker. Available 
Decembo' 1. Call 338-1195. 

F'-IiAlE own room. Sha re 
townhm. .. with fun ind ividUal , 
$200, nald to bus. January. 
351·2549, 

FEMALE Sublet: share room in 
three bedroom, $1 351 month. 
Parking, great roommlles. Shell.y 
aft., 8. 354-8059. 

F!1IAl.! nonsmoker. S 175 I 
month. Heat water and .'ett,lcily 
paid. Loc.tlon. 715 E, M.rket 
SI'ett. C.II 354-8889, 

LARGE 'oom. private bath. 52>10 
includes heat! water. LOUise, 
338-7869. 335-9485 6-lOpm. 

LOWI!!A , ..... 1 duple.· own 
bedroom. living room with 
fireplace, and bathroom with 
wlShtr ood drye" All utilltl" pold, 
$2OOr' .month. Available 
Immedlal.ly, C.II 3~1 0' 
351·2615. 

ROO .. OPEN IN COOPERATIVE 
HOUSING COLLECTIVE. WEST 
SIDE OF CAMPUS, $140 ~ER 
MONTH INCLUDES UTILITIES. 
337·5260. 

QUIET female nonsmoker. Newer 
hou", 907 Magga,d S"etl. 521 0/ 
month includes utilities, WID. 
354-5776, 

OWN ROOM in three bedroom 
.p.rtmenl, Available mid 
Dtcembe" $215, C. II 354-0767, 
Louise, 

I .. IIEDIATE OCCUPANCY: .ozy 
room In quiet wooded sett ing; 
shlred facilities with two others: 
$175, utilities Included: 337-4165. 

&115 NEAR Westside do,m., 
mlcrowa .... , refrigerator, Ale, 
perking. 354-4882, 

TWO LARGE. clean bedrooms for 
rent. Share kitchen and bath with 
fom. les. Clo .. I~ on buslln., $t50 
per month plus otHilia . 351 -1614. 

ON NORTH Clinton S"eel 

ON! 1l1DAOO1I.pa"menl. 
WtltsIdt, All utihlles poid, oH. 
51_ portllng. $300. 354-\890, 

IUlLEAI!": one bedroom, new 
colptl, HIW paid, 1 •• lflbl. mid 
Dtcember, 338-7481 . 

DOWNTOWN aplrtmtnt 1.11111>1. 
Immedl ... Iy, 351..4902_ 
rnesaaOO' Ronl negotlob .. , 

SMALL ~nt ."Icleney "" 
north slda. $195/ monlh. UtlllUti 
p.ld, 339-0755, 

SU8LEASE own room in SpilCiou. 
3 bed,oom W"lg". VIII. 
.pa"ment. $1n! monlh plul S20 
util lUa .. Busline, pool , dlshwun.r. 
CAlli. 35.·1157, 

!FFlCII!NCV ,partmant for rent. 
School Itlm I ....... all.blt. 
354-06n, 

SUILEASE 1 bedroom.t 628 
S, Von Bur ... 1341 , hilt .od 
waler paid . A ... ailabl. January 1st. 
C. II 337·7(j39, 

DOWNTOWN newly ,omodaled 
.Hlclency, A.allable Immodl.llly, 
S350, 337 .... 10 afle, 5pm. 

IUBLET: January 1, 1 bedroom. 
Pent.crest, AlC. parking, OW. 
337-5349. 

SUIILIl: 2 bed,oom .panmen\. 
H/W. AlC paid, '0 mlnu ... f,om 
st.dlum, On major bUI routn . 
A.all.ble Oteombor 20th I'DO. 
354-7028, 

SUBLEASE: 2 bod,oam aponment. 
A •• ilable Decembe, 161h. 15501 
month plus utilit .... CION \0 
campusl 2 bathrooms, microwave, 
.wlmmlng pool .nd mo,.1 Cail 
339-1880 bofore 10:00 pm, 

EFFICIENCY ••• lIablt 
December 15. Near campus. HIW 
paid, parking, 1325, 338.()887, 

$395, Mlk. 338-0672. 

DlCIIIIIAI Janu.ry lYOiI.bIt. 
Corolvil ... Porklldt MIno, 
Apartment Three I.,.~ bedrOOnY4I. 
1 1/2 bathrooms. On bulllnt, ro 
pots. 351-8796 . 

TWO IlDAoo ... clOtn. cIott In, 
S39!iI month. Coli 351 ·1578, 

Nf!WL' remodeled Ont bed,OOfI1 
aptrtmonL CoroIYIi II, 13251 month, 
337-48M, 

SUILEASE. One bed,oom 
.panment. Pent.crt .. ,\pertmen's, 
M/W p,ld. DIW. AIC . f' N plrklng. 
.xcellent toc.Ition. Avallab" 
Immediately. 331·7038 Of 339-1323-

til35I1IONTM •• p •• lou, 2 
bedroom basement aplr1ment, 
.vail.blt J.nuary. N, Gllbort. 
354-0197, 

2 .EDIIOOII .ondo, 10 .. 1 . ldt. 
A.allable Janulry 1. 1'751 month. 
CIA, WID In uni~ fi,opIICO. "" 
bUSllnt , .. ry qu ill. 354-e1!09 • • h., 
6:00. 

ONE IIDIIOO .. lpa"menl 
downtown kJcation. S290, utillU.1 
paid, Coli 354-0095, 

LAROI efficiency ntI' camPOI, 
Ntw CllptI. ,II ulilll'" pold, 
pa,klng, 5275, ... n.bl. Dec. 15, 
33~1570 , Ie, •• mosSlgl. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FlYl.EOROOM. Downlown 
location , Immedlalt _ uP'ney, 
kfeal tor group of atudent • . Wood 
lioor., la,g. ,ooms. Ad, No. 15 
Keystona Properties. 338-«288. 

1814 ,gNTIAC 6OOOLE. Pow., 
Iteering, pow.r brakes. air 
colld itionlng. Call 338-6313 after 
&pm. 

GoVERN .. ENT SEIZED .ehicles 
Irom $100. Fords. Mercedes, 
CQ",. I1 .. , ChoYys, Su'plul B~yo,. 
Guida. 1-8DS-6Il7-6DDD E.l 5-9612. 

FEMALE non-smoker to live in 4 
bedroom apt. Own room. HJW 
p.ld. 111~ • month, 4 blocks 10 
compos. 625 5, Clinton, Call 
338-17(16. Ask fo, Michel., 

• ... allable January 1st (or bafore). 
Spacious, f,eshly p.lnled, 
tlttremely c lean and quiet room In 
big old house. Utillti .. paid, 
laundry on .Ite. parking available. 
$190, 351·9510 mornings, 

2 8EDRooil apanmen\. Subte_ HO .. USING WANTED 
available December 1. HIW paid, 
WID In building. Good locotlon. 
Phon. ~62. L .... messagt, HELP: NEED ,oom du~ng win • ., 

NONS .. OKING 'oom. Ih, .. 
FEMALE to share one bedroom locations. furnished. utilities paid. 

THREE BEDRoolI, .Iose to b,lIk. Will "flou .. lil ' p"" PlY 
J;l1IlPus...AyaUIbI. Jonuary 1. F,... I.:"".::::t;.:' 353-3::::::::::::254:::;,.. _____ _ MUST SELL, 1986 Fo,d B,onco II • 

hc.llent condll ion, only 47,000 
miles. AMfFM cauette. Power 

oport-.t "" v_,,,,,~- ttl.phont, $110-$225, 338-4070, 
paid, 354-7234. couch ... C.1I 35,·391, . AITURNING student "om cOdor· 

... rythlng. Will accopi best oH." 
337-3418. 

FE"AlE~ to live in house 4 blOCks ROOM, available January 1. CION LAROE ."icl.ncy .... ailable 
lrom campu" SI~,15 plu. 10 campus. Sh.,. kllehen~nd two Decombo,1 J.nu.ry. Close'o 

1811 COUGAR XR1. Gray with 
maroon interloJ, loaded. $750. Call 

utllltiel . .... iI.ble mid.December, belhs. 354-5388. compuI , HIW paid. $3541 month. 
M4-690t. K,lst. n, AVAILABLE soon. $1 85/ monlh, ;:;33,,7...:.S:,:9;.54 ... , _______ _ 

354-50492. FEMALE, non-smoker, own loom, 
bus, laundry, $200, 1/2 utili I .... 

'71 .. eRCURY Mona,ch , "-doo' , 6 mld-Dec. mb.,. 354-4789, 
cylinder, $500. 331·6633, 1::::':::':::::::::::::':'=:==---

FEMALE roommate to share 2 
1178 PLYMOUTH Vol.ro, 74,000 bed,oom apanmen\. $1 12.501 
miles, $500, 337..4261 alt., 5pm. monlh. HIW paid, own ,oom. 
GoOd tondition busl/ne. 339-1615. leave message. 

IN' CITATION, 58.000 milos, PS. 
P8. AlC. excellent condition. 
$2500, Call 338-2857 BYtnlnge, 

MALE RoolI .... TE, $110/ month, 
1/2 u'iIIlies, H/W p.ld, avall.ble 
NCOnd _t." 331·7105, Jon, 

351 ·S955. TWO IEDIIOOII apanmont. 

2 LAAGII! rooms in house, clOU"ln. 
$175 piuS utllJlleS . Kllchtn, 2 
beth,ooms. den. 337-8583. 

ROOII FOR female , 5150, 
FurniShed. cooking. Utilities 
furnished. 8usline. 338-5977. 

TWO BLOCKS f,om . ampu., $195/ 
month utilities Included. A ... allable 
January 1 Of soon.,. 351-7772-

Cor.Nllle, on busline, close to 
shopping . 1395. wa •• , .nd coble 
paid. A ... allable January 1st. 
338-9654, 

THIIEE IIEDROOM: 2 1/2 belhs. .H 
.ppll.ncel Included, WID, 
dlshwasht,. f," HBO. nt., 
busllne, a ... ailable January lit. 
$815: 337-6642. 

Rapids with omlll dog n_ 
"",,"men1. R.ftrenCH. scon • 
384-8704, 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
II'ACIOUI quit\, -..ury __ 
you con .fIord. One, two or thltt 
bodroom. wllh ,II amenh .... Small 
downpoyment; 10' 1if .. 1"", 
lOCu,lty. 

C.SH TODA YI Sell you, foreign or OWN ROO". F.male 10 Ihall ROOM IN hou ... Subla_. 
A.allable January 1. 1115. 

SUIIlll 2 bed,oom, HIW, AIC. OW 
lneluded, SoilS, A •• il.b .. mid· 
Dteombo,. ~hono 351·2067. 

O.kwood vnl. 
111_ T .,gII Ind K-Mort 

102 2111 Ave. PIoc:e 
Co,aMI" 354-3412 

domestic auto fast and easy. Pentacrast apartment Nicely 
W ..... OOd t.Iotors. 354-4445, lurnl. hed, Heatl water pold. 

GRADUATING. MU""II, '76 
Po"tllc Leman. 2-<100(, 
Intl pens"'. Noootiable, 351-8809. 

llH TMUNDERBIRD Tu,bo 
Coupe. Fully loaded. " colI.n. 
condition, $10,0001 OBO. Call 
319-729..485t. H no an_r, ..... 
meSS808 on saN lc • . 

MUIT SELL 1915 Mustang II. Now 
• • f1aust. br. kes, Clutch. starter. 
Good 11,.Is, klw mileage Nice 
.. ., ... $8001 OBO. 339-0941 , 

AUTO FOREIGN 
HONDA CRX. w.1I m.inl. lntd, 
~spetd , .tlck, AIC, JVC sl.,eo, 
new betttrY, mUSI .. II. ownlr 
lronof. rred 10 Eu,ope. $7 '00 lOBO, 
338-3457. 

'IS IIITSUIISHI SI. ,lon IU,bo. 
whit. , ABS, 5-opoad, full optlonl. 
501( $8500, 339-0594, 

'IW AAIIITi, 1971 4-speed. AlC. 
$995: 1975 . u.om.tlc. $695. 
626-6241, 

1'7S FORD Cou, .. , (Mild.) 
pickup. e.Clntnt. 71.000 mil .. , 
$87S. 828-6241. 

~arking, 354-3726. 

FfMALE to share modern two 
bed,oom ap.n"",nl, $155/ month, 
wat.r paid, on busline. 339-0324. 

includ .. utilitlos, EKcoptl"".I , 
Large refrigerator, good heat. Mala 
upper elassmen or grad stud.nts 
only. 354-6511. Call beforo Bem or 
afler I1pm, Bryan, . 

FEMALE subl .... , Own ,oom In 4 APARTMENT 
bed,oom 'p.llment, $175, clo .. to 
campul. 351 -7709, 0 RE T 
::FE::::"!:.:AL:::'E.':':q:::'UI:":'t(=Old:"h-OU-"-, -'0--1 F R N 
minutes from Pantlcrest, $1551 
month plus 1/5 utllJti .. , Coli 
339-0034, 

FEMALE nonsmoker. own 
bedroom. two bedroom Ipenment. 
CIA, pool, $183 plus ulUiti .. , 
••• II.ble sp,lng """"sl." 
351-8093 

NDWI Th,ee bed,oom. H/W p.ld, 
Sto .... , relrigerl\tor, OrN, parking, 
bus In f,ont of doo', 339..4774, 

5225 EFFICIENC' fo' IInl. 
assignment "a~ avallabte 
No.tmbo, 15,515 E, CoIlego SI. 
ApI. 1. Tobie, sholl, co'pal, elc., 

FlIlALE nonsmoker, sh.r. ,oom f'H, II dtll,ed, 331·2667. 
In 3 bed,oom. SI83,50/ monlh, SUBl£T: Deeombo, ' , 2 bed,oom, 
:.:Ra::l::st:::on~C:.:"'::k:::, .::C:::al::.1 ::33:::7..,:.6::903=:., _ _ I AlC, DIW, p.,klng, on bualln • . 
SPRING tomest" .uble .... , CO,.lvlllt. $3901 mOnlh. 338~1 , 
Fem.lt, non"",ok." opeclOu. loh sPACIOUS two bed,oom, P,I.a't 
in neWM apartment nu, c.mpus. yard. patio. Near campus. 
F,et perking. 1175, Donlse Furnllhed. garage, w.shor, dryor, 
354-3818, pl.a ............. g.. A •• llable mid·Dtctmbe,. 351..4579 

filiAL! 10 .h.,. 2 bedroom ONE IEOIIOOIol- o • .,looklng 
.p.rtmenl, lowal Iliinoll, 339-0688. pond with d.ck. $335 plus dtpOlit 

NONDRINKEA, homebody, ront 
flt.lbl. , Includes ullillies. 
331-U66, 

Novembo, ronl f,oo, Call 354·7994 
mornlngl or I •• ve mHhgt. 

IoIOBlL! homo. Two bed,oom, 
$235- S255, loti w.ltr p.ld. C".n. 
,qul.t. 338-5512, 

EXTIlfIollLY nice 1 bodroom 
fumllh~ ap.nmenl, Closa-in, 
qulel. ai" no pets, subItaN, 
337·5943. 

APAIITII!NT luble ... , 2nd 
Hm"t'r. 2 ~room, h.rnl.htd. 
AlC, clean. 337-3171 . 

A'AIITIIINT SUblel, Dteombe, 1. 
2 bed,oom, AIC. pool, .. ,ttr paid, 
parking, on buslini, near UIHC. 
354-1481 . 

HUOE, IoIODERN, well-ktpl on. 
bedroom apartment above AonhII 
Reat""onl on S. Gilbo", Pirkl .. , 
laundry, 1370/ month, M/W pold. 
A.ail.ble January 1. 354-17\4, 

AVAILABLE Dec.mbt, 1. Lo,OO 
efficlancy, H/W paid, $2501 month, 
on bUllint. 354-5688, 

DIll! If!DllOOII .po"men', 
Pantac ..... Dtcombor 18, 
337-9164. 331·5748. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE I. 

t8' wide 3 bod(oom 
DtW..,ed.nd Nt up, "5.967 
'L_ p,lc .. anywhoro 

·L.,goo1 .. lectlon of quailly 
hom ... nywtwre In k)w. 

• 10% Downpoyment 
'F,et dtll .. ry .nd .. t up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hazelton IA 50641 

Totl F, ... HlOO·632-5i85 

lillO, ,_, two bed,oom . ..... 
w.ter ho.t.,1 bothl kitchen, 
33fl..5S12. 

CHAtIIP10H 12Jc6S. E.Ctlitnt 
condition, Mult MIL aulet, sh_ 
lot. 10Wl CItY buillno, 1'7001 080, 
335-5098, MI-8280. 

STUDlNTI, Counlry otmotpllt ... 
t.Ioblte homos lor ..... Ono- two 
bedroom . • 1,. ato .. , f,ldge. 13486; 
Thltt bedroom com""t"y 
"'mlshod, lulI bring your clolhol 
and m ... in. $4495, Rant op.1on 
poulb". 6_~. 

1.7 HONDA Civic, 4-dOOf, ' nMAL!· quia1, nonsmoker. NICE ONE bed,oom apartment. 
HIW paid, SIOve. rtfrlQtro\o,. 2 
blocks f,om downtown, S \ 5 

IFFlCIIHC' _Ilabl. J.nu.ry I, 
Located downtown, newer carpet, 
.lnyI •• nd point. All .ppllan_ 
Included, HIW paid, S3DOI month , 
No pell, No"" whh Bye,. .nd 
H.ppeI, 354-0581 . 351-8399, 
331-0017. DUPLEX 

kpoed, AJC. erul .. , ... Stllt , 531<. Co,.I,II .. dupl ... $1401 monlh. 1/3 
seooo, 62a-.401, utili lies, 338-375S, SUBLIAI! ENCHANTING two 

bodroom L.kttlde townhouet, 
H/W paid, Oirtc1ly on bu.llno. 
Furniture is' ..... iI.b., Jlnu.ry 1-
.... y. $345, 339-1270, 

2 IIDIIOOII, S35DI mdnth. F,et 
utintles, A .. n.ble Otc:ombtr 16, 
337-8258, 

E, Collogo. 1350, Call 354-5807, 
lUi JIlTA, GL. 11 ,000 mllfl, OWN Il0011 In huge 3 bedroom. 2 AU bost. 
.. CtlIe" t, 5-0pt0d. c",IM, ,I" bethroom lpanment noxt 10 :.;;.:;.;;;:=--------
oloth. l taroo New $13.000 . ...... ing M.yflowor, Janu.ry. 35.-3197. IIINTAL OUUTIONI??? l.AIIGf 2 bedroom on ... t ~de. 

1 112 btth. OW, WID. CIA. SUblet 
'In ","y 31 wHh option to ,_. 
Avall_ Janulf)' 8. 1'7S plul 
ulnitles. 354-0719. 

$8,850. 35f.128e, Conl.ct Th. T.n.nt· L.ndlord 
HIVI FI ...... LI ,oommm.t. nttdod AlIOClttlon 801 E. WASillNOTOII Api, 5. 2 

bedroom, "41.501 month. HIW 
paid. A,U,A, acartment. ~ •. 

1814 VW Vanagon, 7 p .... ng.r, 
,",maculate, hl-end stereo, 51,000 
mil", 337·3480. 

GRIAT lIudont c.,· 'eo Honda 
Accord. automatic, AJC, canette, 
$10501 OBO 337·2>109, 

' DATSUN 2>1OZ., \9721nd '973. 
80lh 'un bul bod I ... 11 gOnt, 
Good fo, pans , $250 tlchl OBO. 
351 ·91 12, 

AUTO SERVICE 

We speclollZ£, In 

VOLVO PAl/IS 
AND SEI/VICE 

('oil [VOlt (Jt 

WIIITE DOG IMPOI/IS 
41.:l111\jhlond Cowt 

3374616 

"'IIIIIcNIn 
AUTO REPAIR 

~u moved to 1 fIoI9 Wllt",ont 
Dr'" ' 

351-7130 

MilD TO .... monoy on you, .ulo 
"pair? Try Curt BI.ck AulO fI,"1 
fo, 1111 .. ,.Iet, Foreign and 
dom"t\c. 354.ooeo, 

SOUTlI "". llII'ORT 
AUTO IIRVICI 

104 MAIDEN LANE 
338-36e4 

Atp4IIr . poclall". 
Swodleh. Go'man. 
.s.""''''1 1I,II'n . 

mld·oec,mbo" Shart f of 3 33S-3284 
Hdrooms In Panger." 3 great IMU 
,oommat .. 1 "58/ month plu. 
utltltlea, 33~ 1223, 

N!I!D 2: room mites to share 3 
bedroom, 10 mlnutH from 
compuI, HIW p.ld, a .. nabl. 
J.nuary lit, 351-3400. 

FE"ALI ""'" 3 bedroom, &2001 
month, HIW paid, AlC, laundry, 
ptlrklng, 10 minutes to campol. 
A¥.llable mid December. Evl"ings, 
Michelle 354-2390, 

MALI! own room. R,ilton C, .. k, 
$215, 35<1·7908. Gone. 

n ... lE roomm.tlf attendant. 
Ptntoer .. 1 Ap'"mtntl , Sh.,. ,enl 
ond oOtc:tricltY, Plld pasHlon. 
339-7683. 

FEMALE own room, 1wo bedroom 
""I"menl. H/W. AIC p.ld. pool, 
A •• n.b1t Jln~lry 1. I2DDI month. 
354-3075. , 

FelolAll ,oo",mttt, own 'OOm In 
two bedroom aportmenl, 8170. 
VERY clo .. 10 compus. c.n 
337.5OfI6. 

F!IIALI 'oo~I'nIII' wlnt~ for two 
bodroom .pen .... nl I~ 110111"" 
C,etk "881 monlh, 354-2481 . 

2 nliAUlI 10 thl,. 1 btcIroom 01 
3 bod'room In IA·IL lport..,to. 
8172,50/ mofI.h tlCh. HIW polel. 
own beth,oom, A.oI_ 
January \. CI1I351..4080, 

nllAL! IIIIbl_, Own room In 
two bed,oom """rtm.nl. Fuap .... , 
wOod lloors, tc_ porch , WID, 
utllll""p.ld. f," porklng, cIoIIlo 
COmpUI, 3311-0170, 

'01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

2-__ _ 
6 ___ _ 

10 -~...,......--

3 ____ _ 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

~ n n 
Print name. address & phone number below. 

Naml Phone 

Address City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

16 

20 

24 

To figure COl' multiply the number of words (including address ardlor 

phone number) · times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundL Deadline 1111 am prey\oul working day, 
1- 3d.yt ...... ... " ... 61C1Word($8,10mln.) 
"-SdIYS .... " .. .. .. .. 67C1Word($8,70mhl.) 

Send complll1ld ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6,10days ....... ..... 86e1word($8,60mln.) 
30dlyt .............. l.79iword (S17.SO min.) 

The Dally IowM 
111 CoIMIulllcetlont CentM 
comer of CoIIegt • MIdIeoII 

Iowa City 52242 33&-1I1M 
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Arts/Entertainment 

Allen a comic star 
in 'Misdemeanors' 
Oregory Oalloway 
and Locka Paterselm 
The Daily Iowan 

A fter suffocating forays 
, into Bergman-esque 

melancholy (excepting 
·Oedipus Wrecks-), 

Woody Allen has met his audience 
halfway; ·Crimes and Misdemea
nors' stars the old, neurotic, 
humorous Woody, but this time 
the familiar character is subsumed 
by Allen's darkest message to date. 

The first time we see Clifford 
Stem (Allen) he's watching Hitch
cock's "Mr. and Mrs. Smith," the 
Master of Suspense's only &crew
ball comedy. Likewise, "Crimes 
and Misdemeanors" is Allen's first 
anatomy of a murder, and yet he 
does not weave a mystery. Instead, 
Allen uses the crime in order to 
examine the moral structure, or 
lack thereof, in our mety. 

Community pillar Judah Rosent
hal (Martin Landau) is confronted 
by a demanding and hysterical 
mistress (Anjelica Huston) and 
struggles with the dilemma of 
saving his marriage and his repu
tation quietly and quickly. Judah's 
greatest struggle is with his own 
morality, and yet in his despera
tion he reluctantly finds a solution 
in the most basic human sin. 

Meanwhile, in a separate plotline, 
Clifford struggles with a dissovling 
marriage and his attempts at 
making a small, important docu
mentary on a life-affirming phil os
pher, Professor Levy (Martin Berg
man), for a world that would 
rather watch empty profiles of 
sit-com producers. Having stood by 
his standards to the point of 
ob&curity and poverty. Cliff finally 
gives in to the task of documenting 

121 E. College 

the life of Lester, a pompous, 
self-indulgent television producer, 
played to appropriate perfection by 
Alan AIda. 

Every character in ·Crimes and 
Misdemeanors" tries io gain a true 
perspective on the world: Judah 
through his childhood morality and 
scientific skepticism; Ben (Sam 
Waterson), a benevolent rabbi, 
through his faith; and Clifford 
through his work. Lester, of course, 
views the world as only material 
for situation comedy; "Every per-

Movies 
son is a straight line looking for a 
joke: he says. It is no coincidence 
that Judah is an ophthalmologist, 
Ben is going blind, or that Qlifford 
spends his days looking through a 
camera lens. "The eyes of' God are 
upon us," people repeat through
out the film, but it seems to be a 
passive, ineffectual God. 

Grandiose and weighty subjects 
pervade ·Crimes and Misdemea
nors," but Allen presents them 
with a mature deftness, enhancing 
the plot without overtaking it. At 
first Allen's ponderings on the 
meaning of life render several 
&cenes wooden and pedantic - as 
brilliant as Landau's performance 
is, Judah's dramatic storyline 
repeatedly loses out to Clift's comic 
shlepping. But the film gathers 
speed as both stories move ahead 
purposefully; the dramatic juxta
position of the light and dark 
plotlines fades as their themes 
mesh, culminating in a climactic 
merge. 

It is in the film's final scene that 
its protagonists casually meet for 

Open at 7:30pm 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

99~tchen 25~raws 

$Joo 
Bar ~oo 

Premium 
Liquor Long Nects 

Non-alcohol drinks available jor our 
19 & 20 year old customers. 

Domlno's Pizza will CALLUSI 
deliver a hol. fresh. made-lo
order pizza to your door In 
30 minutes or less. Guaran
tee.d. Don'tlel anyone tell 
VOll dlrrerrnll\: Call Domlno's 
Pizza. :'\obod~' Delivers 
Beucr" '. 

Iowa aty CoIIIvlIIe 
521 S. Rlvelilda Dr. Hwy" 2nd Aft. 
33U030 354-3&ot3 

~------------------
WHACKY WEDNESDAY 
Get a medium pepperoni pizza 
and two cokes for only $5.001 
Valid on Wedn~sdays only. 
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E.T. 
At the BIJou 

"K.nneth Anger', Maglck Llntern 
Cycle Plrt I" (1~7- 1980) - 7 p.m. 

"SlmbIZlngl" (Sarah Maldoror, 
1972' - Q p.m. 

MusiC 
J. Mark Thompson will perform • 

trombonl recital at • p.m. In Htrper 
Hall : Mark Dannenbring will pretent 
"Death and Life Alter,' a flute .nd 
dane. recital, at 5:'5 p.m. In Harper 
Hall . The UI Hlwkeye Mlrchlng Band, 
Symphony Band and Johnson County 
Landmark jazz band prewnt the Bind 
Extravaganzi at 7:30 p.m. In Hencher 
Auditorium. The UI Stradivarl Quartet 
will perform at 8 p.m. In the CI.pp 
Recital HIli. Luetta Mllllr will perform 

I pllno rec tal It IS p m It the UI 
School of MUlic BUlldll1g, Room 
1077. 

Th •••• , 
' MuHum Pe"pecllvea' , .. tur" 

Llndl Roethkl, I t nt protHl()r In 
the UI Deplrtment 01 TIllatre Me, 
dlscUNlng till creallvl P'OC 01 
dellgnlng cotll"". for th It'I, ul/ng 
tier own cr •• tlon8 .. e. mpl , It 
12 ~30 P m. In the UI My um of Art 

Nightlife 
The Thomplon Orl m 

will perform at Q be'. 0 I 

W .. hlnglon St 

I 
Babe Ruth-llke, Woody Allen points to where he'll put hi' next Oec:.r, 
while Martin Landau hope. Kevin KlIne doe.n't make any good film. 
before December 31. 

the first time at a Wedding. Like 
the Ancient .Mariner, Judah feels 
compelled to tell his tale, and Cliff 
notes that it would make a good 
ftlm, except the story's criminal 
would have to confess (as in 
·Crime and Punishment"). 
"You've seen too many Hollywood 
movies: Judah says to CLiff, and 
Allen turns his back on the tradi
tional moral denouement of both 
Hollywood and Greek tragedy. 

Allen is proving "Oedipus" obso
lete; the "king" of our society, 
Judah, commits a great wrong and 
yet his life is improved. Meanwhile 
those who stand by their con&ci
ences continue to suffer for their 
morality as the film's optimistic, 
life-loving characters are continu
aly punished, physically and emo
tionally. Cliff loses his love and his 
art; the philosopher Professor Levy 
succumbs to the world; and the 
"Oedipus" reversal is re
emphasized when Ben goes blind. 

Woody Allen has long been criti
cized for his attempts to abandon 
comedy for . more serious efforts. 
"Oedipus Wrecks" was a small 
bone, tossed to the comedy-hungry 
fans. ·but ·Crimes and Misdemea-

~\~!5Y;p 
~DNESDAY 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 

in a Basket 

$1 99 
41010 pm 

5200 

MARGARITAS 
ALL DAY 
11 S, Dubuque 

UIE MOST P£OPlf IIR lIE. 
SHE BEl_ II HOrII. 

11ft • 
.•.. '~ . 

lOIN' .10 ).I!..Ir... 11 \ hI.""ft her tklllW But fIl""' . 
Ih: L'IWJld end ul' in" ny"ln~ n.llnr. ';'nljlI), 
~au'o!l -.hi: CIIU'''.~ 11 ~ .. 1kI ~of'r""l "" 
,rt'''''rk "'hI,Iol. )IIU tum In whi:n )l1U'f\!:.1I aklnC°' 

Stk- ,HI heir IhRlut!h lot vnlunteer \hl'P' 
pin. prtlll,r,u11 lor ''''' t!lJ.:rl)', n-..'Y ,HI helr\ 
rnlfrllhc Uni, ... '\! Wa'!. 0\11 ~( .. w~lI~ 
UnllN WII) tilll I1clp rnNlI )'\1, .. 

'l\1ij kclp.'d "UM" ..... a pnlJr"m Ikill 
Pf'O"kI.:!>:. ",ItUntl.'\!( luJlII~ )Ik.,-.pin, nit 
IN· )':;1,. ... ",1.1 "",N""". A wun~n whl' W'oInlll 
I'Mllhl", "'kwe lhout II' Ii,,\! ,"'" A 
hi...,.liftointlk'huntC~k~n .,!I ---tn:~~.bttt 

A.tto· 
cm.IlldM~ 
1:00; 8:30 

c.m"". THat,.. 
GROSS ANATOMY 
1:45: 4:1~: 1:10; 8:30 

nors" is Allen at his most subver
sive. Had he not co-stsrred in this 
film, it would have been dismissed, 
along with ·September· and 
"Another Woman." Allen knew 
that his on-screen presence, along 
with the accompanying humor, 
would draw a larger audience. But 
once he got them in the theater, he 
served up a film with strong Euro
pean sensibilities. 

In ·Crimes and Misdemeanors" 
Allen reveals a world lacking guid
ance and justice - a theme he's 
addressed previously but never so 
cynically or effectively. The result 
is one of his best films; a condem: 
nation of our world and a eulogy 
for those who struggle to live in it. 

AU Day AU NighJ 

Doonesbury 

YW~ /fOlE 
RtAUY IJKeHIS GAl/..! 
JW)S 1fIISONAI. 1 ~ 

6AJI(6l.~ AP'IlstR. 

l)III], -,w 7HUl6 
H45N'T 

IIIW'5 H4VIf(T 1IetN fj()IN(j 7(J.P 17MII. 
{1I/1f!R~ HIM, 7HIS~ 

I PHI"~ J'III'PBIP 
I SO f1t'if. 

\ 

I'll 8£T Tk filE'S NOr A I 
TIlOUGHT IN VC1.P. HEAD. 
YOU proBABLY ~NOW 
NOH-IING OF WORlD 
OR DOMESTIC 

/ 

'. 

~ nel'llJJ6l 
IlIiM, J)t 60-r_ 1N61O ,4SI(. 

~() lfU. M1THfIl. 
OF7HI5 •• RJIt.." malO. 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Malealca 

AC)'OSS 30 Bisek cuckoo 
1 Elec. unit 31 VlsiOl18ly 

SpI 35 Part 01 L.C.D. 
4 nes 37 'Of -I Sing' 
• Insect phase • Split 

14 Zodiacal sign 40 Newspaper 
15 Me. town bigwig 
1. U.S.·Can. 43 Clair or 

defensive air Desc8l1ea 
convnand 44lnnkeepe( 

17 Perlodlc.litem 45 -Ad-,per 
20 AcronYm for an aapera' (Kan . 

14 Nabokov 
heroine 

S7 '-puca· 
II Muecell. ~, 

capital 
a Book eource 
.ConceeI .• 

goodt, In law 
17 Author Horllio 
• L.n .... Harpi 
• Hurted 
111 Frenldurt'. ,tltl 

aircraft motto) 
. 'Oon't-me· 

21 Solid: Comb. (1775 U.S . • ~ 
11 UndIrtlllldlng I.o-+-+-+-t-

form ' .... slatement, 
22 Men and boy. • Faulkner'l ._ 
23 Bakery Lay Dying' 

employees so With: Prefix 
21 U.S. aeon. figure 11 Slander 
27 Viper 52 Drink greedily 

ANIWER TO PRlVIOUI PUZZU 

DOWN 
1 Conation 10 the 

poor 
IGI,t 
a Kelly', pQuum 
4 Oldl_', perl 

name 
• Originated 
lRamoI .. 
7 JoIntllnjl.qd by 

NarntIt1 
• Emulalt • hawk 
I CIlant 

10 .L' .... C·t .. 
-' 

~~~~~~~~~ 11 ~cr·' 
Tr~· 

11 Strong wind 
11 SheItev product, 
llRingnamt 

~~I!; .=~~~ I' Sprouted IQIIn 
ITfi:-F.1F- .;.~~ Mlnal*lOt 

C~"', 
UNIrIt 

.~01 
r7Wlln 

• PMtOVtf '-t .·Convnon 
StnM'Whor 

11 CtItain III 
tlructUllt 

• Catchn' rIIIdI 

• ComptnIorl 01 IICh .. ~. 
program IQIin 

---"'Pftd w .. 
-~ ... 
41 III:hotIr aIlIp t::s.n 
41 Mud t.\, • g 
., In .,. CiO\III8 01 

"1II.me~ 
tallur. ferIct 
taOld~geme 

• 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubu ue St. • 337·2681 

I, WEA 

,. few flume tllil 
tunny lind windy II 
Very cold· - high Ii 


